
“ T he a p a th y  of the born 
freem an  i t  w orse than the 
docility of the born slave. *'

—Grant Singleton

f S a l l y
Servtag The Te> O’ T c ia t «  V eira

Partial clearing with occasional 
chance for rain  tonight and 
Saturday High in low Ns. low in 
upper Ms M per cent chance of 
rain  in late afternoon. 20 per 
cen t to n ig h t and Saturday. 
Yester^lay't high. M Today's 
low. i i  Moisture. .M inch.
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FLEEING BATTLE — These Cambodian refugees, loaded with all the 
possessions they can carry, flee the battle-torn area near Kompong Cham 
during fighting between government troops and insurgent’rebels, 
conflict for control of the strategic area has see-sawed the past couple of 
days. (See story. Page 2.1

The

(NEA Photo)
ARRESTED BY FBI

Boyle Denies Ordering 
Assassination Of Rival

WASHINGTON lUPI I -  For
mer mine union chief W A 

Tony" Boyle u id  Thursday he 
IS innocent of state and fedtfal 
charges he ordered the aiaassi- 
nation of h it rival. Joseph A. 
"Jo c k "  Yabtonski.Tiiur years 
ago Boyle was arretted Thurs- 
day  by th e  FBI a f te r  the 
mdKtmentt were handed down 

"This it the end of the Ime." 
said Richard A Sprague, the 
special praoecutor in the case. 
*1 do not espeet any more 
arrests This u  where the case 
began , and th is is where N 
ends "

Boyle. M. president of the 
United Mine Worhese of Ameri
ca lUMWAi for II years, was 
charged with murder ia a state 
com plaint issued in WaWimg- 
ton. Pa . and with conapinng to 
deprive YabkmWu of hit union 
rights in a federal indictment 
issued Ml Pittsbia’gh 

He w as a r r a ig n e d  and  
relemed on IM.OOO bond on the 
federal charges by U S  Magi» 
tra te  Arthur L Burnett, and 
ordered to appear before turn 
Sept 2S for rowioval proceed- 
mgt requested by Pennsylvania 
authorities

"He I Yablonski I conspired at 
much a t I didm the ram pai^i." 
the fiery Boyle told reporters at 
the federal courthouse here 
Boyle said he was innocent, but 
did not elaborate

All Shot to Death 
Y ab lonsk i. his w ife and 

daughter were found shot to

Lower Prices 
Bring Shoppers
¿y United PreM faKcranUaaal 

A su p e rm a rk e t group in 
Buffalo. N Y . proved Thursday 
that one way to gH customers is 
to lower prices. - 

The Harvest Supmnarkett. 
12 stores, cut prices across the 
board by 21 per cent because of 
a financial crisis 

Shoppers jammed the stores, 
some of them pushing as many 
a s  t h r e e  c a r t s ,  to  ta k e  
ad v a n ta g e  of th e  price de
crease. Ibere were occasional 
arguments over goods in short 
supply

Meats, eg p . tuna. milk, flour 
and lo m e households goods 
were sold out by nightfall 

Bank CalHng MiLsaat
Harvest said rt may be forced 

out of business because its 
principal bank ia calling its 
loans

"You know." the assistant 
manager of one store said with 
a grin, "at least we're going out 
of business with a bang "

In other price news. Exxon 
Corp raised its whotawle price 
of gasoline by one cent a  gallon 
In most cases, dealers cannot 
p a s s  on th e  in c re a s e  to  
motorists.

Exxon said it had to raise 
prices because of higher coats gf 
importing oil

Retail gasolipe prices are 
froxen under Phase IV through 
today. After that stations can 
raise prices to a marl^up of 7 
cents a gallon or to a markup 
equal to that of last Jan. II. 
w h ichever ia higher Since 
many dealers already are at the 
7-cent lim it, they will not be 
able to pais along the increase

death ia their Clarksville. Pa., 
home on New Year's eve. INI. 
three weeks after Boyle won the 
ItW union election 

Boyle was defeated late last 
y e a r  by  A rnold M iller, a 
Yabloaski aNy.m a new election 
ordered by the U S. Orpartmenl 
af Labor

The charges agamal Boyle, 
an d  a ilm u lla n e o u s  s ta le  
murder charge agamal UMWA
D istrict I t  Premdem William 
T urnb laaer. i2. brought the

ON TAPES

Court Requested 
To Reject Order

WASHINGTON lU P II  -  
President Niaan'i lawyers have 
aMied the fuH nme-yidtr U.& 
Court of Appeals to bar Distrkl 
Judge  John  J S irica from 
mapectmg the President's W» 
tergale tapes

The court scheduled a hear- 
Hig for Tuesday al I p m 

Filmg their appeal Thursday, 
presidential attorneys asked 
that all nine judges hear the 
case because it raised "conali- 
tu tio n a l questwna of grave 
importance" —

The White House asked the 
appeals  court to issue what 
law yers call a writ of m an
damus. an order commanding a 
lower court or on official to 
follow a sp ec ific  course of
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Astros Photograph 
Gaseous Eruption

HOUSTON tU P II  -  The 
Skylab 2 a s tro n a u ts  today 
pho tog raphed  a m am m oth 
eruption of gaseous energy off 
the s u r fa c e  of the sun that 
appeared to be even larger than 
a g ia n t explosion they saw 
Thursday

A lan  L. Bean. Owen f t .  
G arrio tt and Jack R. Louama 
all rushed to the control! of 
S k y la b 's  b a tte ry  of so la r  
observation inatrumenU to re
cord the flare, which scientiala 
on the ground classed with the 
largest of the mighty explo- 
siona.

The space explorers Thurs
day snapped pictures of the 
la rg e s t fla re  that had been 
observed during the two space 
s ta tio n  flig h ts  ao far That 
eruption had tlie fury of IN  
million earthquakes

"It's  a big dfeddy," Bean said 
as he and Ms crew put all six of 
th e ir  h an d s to work on the 
complex instrument conaole. a 
job usually handled by only one 
man.

Nixon Says Congress 
Performed Good Job

numbOc of persons accused or 
convicted in I he case to nine 

Sprague said Hoyle wouM be 
tned first on the stale chargr 

Both Charge Order 
Both state and federal daru 

m e n tt ch a rg ed  th a t Boyle 
ordered-Yablofwkj'i murder in 
a m eeting at union headquar
ters here "on or about June 23. 
I M t"  w ith Albert E P ast, 
former financial secretary of 
D istrict I f  iKcnlurky-Tennn 
aeeiandTUrnblaKr

oclioa—in th is case ordenng 
Sirica not to look at the lapes

Techmcafly. iMswaaasurtby 
the President against Silica 
The Washington Post quoted 
Sirica as saying "Well. I'll 
have to  get a lawyer It isn't 
everybody who gsta sued by the 
Preatdent of the United Stales " 
Special Prosecutor Archibald 
Cbx was named in the petition 
as an Miteresied party

Sirica Aug 2f ordered the 
ta p e s  tu rn e d  over for h i t  
inspection in private to deter
mine whether they dioutd be 

-given to a federal grand jury 
The tapes contain conversations 
between the Presidenl and hit 
a id e s  an  th e  b u g g in g  of 
Democratic headquarters at Uie 
Watergate

The PreMdent u y s  Uk  courts 
llave no power to make him 
surrender the  tapes al all Cox 
contends Sirica did not go far 
enough and should have or
dered them given directly to the 
grand Jury

The Senate Watergate com
mittee also has sued to get the 
reco rd in g s , but its suit has 
m oved m ore slowly.

WASHINGTON (U P Il -  
P resident Nixon told Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Man» 
field today at a private White 
House m eeting  that he felt 
Congress has done a good Job 
overall

Nixon and Mansfield met over 
breakfast two days after the 
P resident said Congress h a d ' 
compiled a "very disappointing 
performance”

Mansfield told reporters on 
Capitol Hill after this morning's 
meeting that Nixon told him 
"C ongress overall has done 
very well" although Mansfield 
sa id  Nixon would "like his 
p ro p o sa ls  to be given more 
consider at ion ”
M ansfield at first denied to 
reporters that he had met with 
N ixon  —the  f irs t m eeting  
betw een  the  two in several 
months

But after being told the White 
H ouse had announced the 
m eeting. Mansfield confirmed 
N. explaining it was Ms normal 
practice not to talk about such 
private conferences

Mansfield said the meeting, 
over poached eggs and hash, 
was mainly a business discus 
Sion covering foreign affairs 
and Die Preiideiirs SUte of the 
Union m essage Nison also 
p lans to m eet shortly with 
House Speaker C u l Aliert

" I  sense the beginning of a 
g rea ter degree of cwperation 
w ith  C o n g r e i i  an d  more 
of a give and • take attitude on 
both aides “ Mansfield laid

N isnn will send his new 
m essage — setting forth h n  
views on crM ml legialalion—to 
Congress on Monday He will 
urge Die lawmakers to hold the 
line un th e  l»73-74 federal 
budget to slow the rontimung 
high ra le  ef inflation, among 
other things

The Presidenl hopes to prod 
Congress into pasting seven 
bills relating to the preaerva 
tien and development of the 
nation 's re teu rre t. and other 
adm inistration measures per
taining to schools housing and 
irnde

The Preiidenl plana to meet 
witk other Democratic congres- 
»onal lenders next week Al a 
Republican leadership m e« mg 
Thursday, he stressed Dial he 
fe e ls  C ongress should not

AS DELIA DIES

adjourn until his key propoaals 
are enacted

"This Congress can't adjourn 
with a clear conscious until and 
unless we pass those pieces of 
legislation, including national 
se c u r ity  m easures, energy, 
b e t te r  schools, better com
m unities. trade and the like." 
House Republican Leader Ge
ra ld  F ord  sa id , re flec tin g  
Nixon's views

In an effort to put the two 
packages together and get some 
m e a tu r e a  p a s s e d .  Nixon 
Thursday invited DemocrMic 
leaders to meet with Mm al the 
W hite H ouse next week to 
discuss plana

But the Democrats took pams 
to assert their independence 
"The Joint leadetship notes tlut 
the Congress does not perform 
at the behest of Dus president or

any presidenl." Mansfield and 
Albert said in a Joint statement 
field and House Speaker CMrl 
Albert said in a Joint statement

In legislative actions Thurs
day:

—The House voted 3S7 to 37 to 
give Amtrack $107 million to 
run passenger trains for anoDi- 
er year and also to give it more 
autonomy from the executive 
b ra n c h  The b ill goes to 
c o n fe re n c e  w ith a Senate 
measure

—President Nixon formally 
vetoed legisUtion to raiae the 
minimum wage from $110 to 
$2 20 an hour He said it would 
add to inflation and unemploy- 
menl and proposed instead a 
slower rise to $2 00 now and 
$2 20next July I

—The House passed a bill to 
lower the in te re s t r a te  on 
federal disaster loans

—Ttie House p r o v e d  a bill 
to give Presidenl Nixon formal 
authority to hold down exports 
of agricu ltu ral or other pro
d u c ts  in sh o rt supply. The 
President is already doing this 
on his own authority

H ouse  M ajo rity  L eader 
Thomas P O'Neill. D-Mass.. 
who Tuesday called on Con
gress and the administration to

coopei;ate on legislation, will 
m eet next week with White 
House domestic adviser Melvin 
R. Laird on that subject 

But O'Neill, was simultane
ously talking toughly toward the 
a d m in is tra tio n  "President 
Nixon's economic policies have 
brought nothing bui inflation 
and misery to the people." he 
said Thursday

Stabilization Plan 
Gets Sharp Blow

WASH INGTON (UPl i -  With 
farm prices soaring at a record 
rale, wholesale prices made the 
b ig g est one-m onth Jump in 
August since World War II. the 
governm ent reported today, 
d e a l i n g  in f la t io n -w e a ry

Arab Guerrillas Increase 
Demands For Negotiation

KUWAIT (U P Il -  Arab 
guerrillas holding Saudi Arabi
an d ip lo m a d jM siage today 
dem anded that Kuwaiti and 
Saudi Arabian ministers go to 
Amman and pressure Jordani
an o ffic ia ls to free a Jailed 
P a l e s t i n i a n  g u e r r i l l a  
O th e rw is e  (he  g u e rr illa s  
threatened to kill thnr hosUges 
by throw ing them from Die 
plane while m (he air

The guerrillas isaued KuwaiU 
auDioritlea negotiating from the 
a irp o rt control lower to the 
plane on the runway a 12-bour 
deadline to deliver the Jailed 
gurrrlHo rhiftain. Abou Daoud. 
airporl sources said

The guerrillas apparently 
were foiled in an earlier effort 
to negotiate dirccDy with Saudi 
officials in Riyadh. Die capital 
of Saudi Arabia They forced 
their Kuwait Airways 7t7 plane 
lo fly over SAudi Arabia for 34  
hours, approaching both Riyadh 
and Amman, but did not laiid at 
either airport

After talking by radio to Saudi 
deputy Ulterior miniater Prince 
N a y e f  Ben Abdel g a s is .  
acco rd in g  to Saudi Jeddah 
radio, the guernllai ordered the 
plane lo return to Kuwait, a

sm all oil-rich nation on the 
Persian Gulf suth of Iraq, where 
they landed al 12 3Sp m

The Saudi broadcast said 
P rince Nayef told the guerril 
las "Saudi Arabia cannot meet 
a demand which is beyond its 
will and ability, nor can it make 
a p ro m ise  which it cannot 
fulfill "  The radio said Dus was 
the Saudi reply to the guerrilla 
demand for the release of Abou 
Daoud in return for the Saudi 
hostages

It sa id  Prince Nayef also 
asked the gaernUns to land at 
Riyad airport He reminded 
them of Saudi Arabia's aervicta 
to  (he A rab cau se  and its  
"atsiaUnce to honeal comman
do ac tio n  both opraly and 
secretly "

Kuwait radio said that when 
the plane returned, negotmtnna 
resumed between the guerrillas 
and Sbeikh Saad Al Abdallah, 
minister of defense and interi 
or

Sheikh Saad. who negotiated 
with the guerrillas during (hair 
eight-hour overnight stopover, 
talked lo the guerrillas by radio 
from the control tower

Airport officials here said the 
guerrillas repeated their de

mand for the release of Abou 
Dwoud. a leader of the Al Fatah 
Palestinian guerrilla organisa
tion serving a life sentence in 
Jordan He was sentenced to 
death by a Jordanian military 
cou rt la s t February for an 
abortive plot to kidnap Jordani
an ministers

King Hussein iMer commuted 
Die sentence lo life imprison
ment a fte r Black September 
guerrillas Invaded the Saudi 
Arabian embassy in Khartoum, 
the Sudan la s t M arch and 
executed two Americn and one 
Belgian diplomats

Kuwaiti officials said they 
could  not confirm  ru m ars  
curren t in Kuwait thst while 
trying to contact the control 
tower in the Saué Capital the 
guerrillas threatened to throw 
hostages out of the plane if the 
Saudis did not agree to pressure 
the Jordanians into reasing 
Abou Daoud In any case, the 
guerrillas did not carry out the 
threat

In A lg ie rs ,  w here Arab 
statesm en attending the sum
mit conference of non-aligned 
nations are trying to drum up 
suppo rt for th e ir  stru g g le  
a g l in s t  Is ra e l.

Rain Dampens Panhandle Area

"We were on to (hit flare." 
G a r r ia t t ,  the mission lu lar 
acientist. said happily "ft wai 
very near peak at Die time we 
cam e over the h o rim  We're 
just chugging away as rapidly 
as we can."

F lig h t controlters for the 
second tim e during the two- 
month research  mission can
ce lled  a n a tu ra l resources 
picture-taking sweep. (Ms time 
over southern Europe, so the 
crew could keep watch over the 
sun. “ r

Scientiala on the g r o ^  today 
were poring over pictures of 
Thursday 's violeni activity cn 
the sun, saying Dwy expetied 
more and better information 
about the sustainer of all life on 
ea rth  from Skylab than ever 
before.

"We will have more data and 
better data from (Ms one Skylab 
mission than from the total of 
past m issioas.”  said Dr. Ed 
Reeves of the Harvard CoHege 
O b s e r v a to r y ,  one of th e  
roearchert.

Under leaden skfoa. Pnmpa 
re s id e n ts  found them selves 
affected yesterday and lodny by 
rainy weather reauHing from 
the gentle nudging of (he Gulf 
Coast by (he much ballyhoocd 
tropical alorm Delia 

W hile the  s to rm  cam e a 
cropper, the rain is welcome to 
Pampa and the area as H is the 
f ir s t  m easurable amount of 
precipitation since Dw middle of 
August

Perhaps (he only citiaens of 
th e  a r e a  who do not feel 
particu larly  pleased with the 
rain are those athlefes. coaches 
and fans playing and sitting out 
in it ton igh t when the high 
school football season opens in 
various aladium i across the 
Panhandle and the state 

As of l;3» a m. today. Pampa 
had received »4 inches of ra ta  
T h e  to t a l  fo r to d a y  and  
yesterday went over one inch 
before noon

The low tonight is expected to 
be a ro u n d  3S with the high 
tomorrow around W Chances 
far rain will decrease to M per 
cent tonight ■  the last effects of 
Delia move out of the area. 

Elsewhere acroai the atate: 
The remains of troptcalatarm 

Delia dropped rain over the Big 
Bend area of Southwest Texai ' 
today aiid drifted off into Mexi
co. Four rivers in Northeast and 
East T e u s . IN  railea from (he 
Big Bend, fkwded from torren
tial rains blown in by the Worm 

The sky cleared in an are^ 
along the Texas coast where 
Delia crossed land Thuisday for 
the second (ime in 41 hours. A 
posaib le to rn ad o  Thursday 
n igh t d es tro y e d  the tra iler 
house of Raymond Johnson and 
his w ife th re e  m iles from 
Leonard M jhe Northeast Texas 
county of Fannin

Johnson suffered a head cut 
and his wife was hmpitaliaed in 
Bonham with a possible broken 
hip Johnson estimated damage 
to his home at $13.000

Maay Leave Hamet 
W a te r  a till stood in the 

Brownwood section of Baytown, 
east of Houston, w hereat 4foot 
tide  from  (he storm  early  
-Thursday flooded al least 140 
homes and forced 1.000 persons 
out of the exposed area Qvil 
D efense D irec to r Fletcher 
Hickerson eatimated damage at 
$3 million

"Som e decided not to move 
and both those who tried to 
evacuate and those who didnl 
got trapped in many caaes.' 
Hickerson said "Quite a num

ber had to wade through arm- 
deep water "

Three hundred families re
turned Thursday to homes in 
Chaimelview. south of Baytown 
They left home earlier as a pre
caution and Chaimelview suf
fered little damage

Rice farm ers in Southeast 
Texas assessed damage to Die 
unharvested part of their crop 
R a lp h  N ew m an , g e n e ra l  
m anager of American Rice. 
Inc .'kaid Wednesday that wind 
and w ater damage could coal 
$23 million to $M million

F a r m e r s  s t i l l  h o p e d , 
how ever, that with clearing 
weather they might save much 
of the crop.of wMchMlo73per

cent was harvested before Die 
storm hit

Heavy Ralas Reported
Because of the counter-clock- 

wiae circulation of Delia, the 
most m oisture went into the 
northeast and East part of the 
state Five to six-inch rains fell 
T h u rsd ay  from  Wolfe City 

•northeast to Paris and from the 
Mineóla area southeast to Jack
sonville

As Delia moved away .from 
the sta te , rains generally tap
ered off. though moat sections 
had a chance of thundershowers 
t h r o u g h  S a tu rd a y , w ith  
g r a d ú a  11 y c l i m b i n g  
temperatures

Rain fell Thursday over near
ly all of Texas

c o n s u m e rs  and P res id en t 
Nixon's stabilisation program 
another sharp blow 

Freed from the restraints of 
the price freeze, farm prices 
shot up by 23 per cent—more 
than th ree times the previous 
record for a month 

T hat pushed the o v era ll 
wholesale price index up 3 $ per 
cent, the highest surge for any 
m onth since a iO 7 per cent 
jump in July. 194$. the Labor 
Department said 

D espite constraints of the 
administration's economic c«in- 
tro li. August wholesale prices 
were 19 per cent higher thim Ihe 
level at the comparable time in 
1972

Nation's EmpfoymeuI 
In' a se p a ra te  report, the 

B ureau  of Labor Statistics 
reported little change in the 
nation's employment picture in 
August

Unemployment edged up lo 
4 $ per cent of the labor force 
co m p ared  to 4 7 per cent a 
month earlier Such fractional 
c h a n g e s  a r e  reg a rd ed  as 
insignificant The number of 
A m ericans holding jobs re 
mained stable for the second 
straight month 

About one quarter of persons 
out of work in August were 
teenagers

Officials’ Flight- 
Halted By Delia

Hirricane Delia dished out $3 
mile • an - hoir crosswinds late 
Thursday over Lubbock and 
stopped Pampa Mayor R D 
Wilkerson and City Manager 
Mack Wofford in mid - air 

W ilk e rso n  and  Wofford 
boarded a plane at the Amarillb 
Airport at 4.30 p m yesterday 
to attend a meeting in Lubbock 

When the plane arrived over 
Lubbock, the pilot announced it 
would be impossible lo land 
b e c a u s e  o f th e  s t r o n g  
crosswinds prevailing there at 
the lime

P a sse n g e rs  were given a 
choice of continuing to Dnilas. 
where the Cowboys and Miami 
D olphins w ere playing last 
night, or returning to Amarillo 

The mayor and city manager 
said they wanted to go back to 
Amarillo They were delivered 
th e re  around 3 30 p m and 
r e t u r n e d  to  P a m p a  by 
automobile

The plane took off again on a 
non - stop flight to Dallas 

Delia continued today with 
h e r  b a c k la s h  a n d  minq,r 
turbulence over most of Die 
sUte

C arrylni a large farm 
lation, this flatbed truck

TRAVEL SLO W ED >  
tractor toward Its destination, 
found its travel slowed jrestenlay on the Miami 
highway east of Pampa as it encountered slick 
roads and limited vtsibllity created by the effects

of a cold front and a tropical storm way to the 
south. Rain dampened the area, portendina an 
early fall, again today as the sun rem aihed hid 
behind the cover of clouds

(Photoby Terry Hanna)
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Prison Uprising  ̂
Ends At Illinois

JOLIET. III. lUPI) -> Retel- re tu rn in g  from lunch about 
Uout convicu at the maumum noon, 
accurity Statevitle Penitentiary The uprising collapaed nine 
re le a s e d  10 guard hostages hours la ter when the rebels. 
T h u rsd a y  n igh t afte r sta te  armed with hand-made knives, 
police threatened to Uke their sharpened sticks and hedlegs. 
cellbiock by force w ere g iven five minutes to

An e le v e n th  g u ard , who release thejr hoaUges or face 
escaped 4S minutes after being ■» assault 1^ state police using 
ta k e n  c a p tiv e ,  sa id  som e teargas 
prisoners "blew up“ as the 27S The hostages were released 
m en of cellbiock " B "  were one by one One had a bloody

nose and a puffed-up face.

Stock Market 
Qiwtatum

appear harmed
*»u^<if|ra«ii*mr<a.ei*rf* rtawr Lcadefs Air Grievances 
vm. ctMt aim u *  lm> T h en  IS le a d e r s  of the 

ww mS  i in  MN MW reb e llio n  in cellbiock “ B.“
S h  S w S S  S S  »♦“ch prison authorities called

ort « « w n w a w S i i S  a celRilock for "incorrigibtes.” 
* * - y - * ? * a i r e d  th e ir  g riev an ces for 

" * * * ' * ' a l mo s t  tw o h o u r s  tn  the
uiu .. ......  mS m  presence of newsmen during a

m eeting with Illinois prison 
kmlraatewiktlMwalnaMlMlM. officials.
ai!*7* . . ■ \  *5 One of the rebels. George
r'iesiie Uie ' . n s  »% Carney of FVoria. who said he

i i  15 has been in prison M years, said 
nm OM um V .V.V M « ;  that if it was up to him "those 
aS3iUrrii!£U . . . .  4i5 «1% i ^ r i h  would be dead "
iTi i T i T i n j  G esturing to the U  inmates 

Tk* wiMiM M »W t Mck Bark« With Mm. Csmey Said. "These 
• S i l ' l i f c U i l t m e n  are mooUy a lot younger 
*Bwi»«« T»i Tai .. w% than I am and they haveni been
c»kB ........................MO here as long, but you re making
ou!!fcrac« animals out of them like you did

........  ..V M]» outofme.
OkMrk't aiMinc . M "I could kill anyone now and I
o S n 'w * “ '* ......... w t ^ **0av6« .! a «  «aid
ISM

tn, The conv icts  re leased  a
n lS a l' . .  typewritten list of 2S demands.
J J f 15 or "com plain ts.” ns one gov- 
Sktra ii'Mkwk M eminent spokesman asked that
SSSLrkouwixMM »  they be ca lle d , while still
SM^twmPiMkcStnM* holding the guards hostage.
uiSM«i w<» Someaf the Demands

» h .  0 « , I , ! * « .
sunscRiPTioN RATES an go p e r  cent black guard 

force, about the s«ne  as t i .  
SI n  p»r B**ik. >k per ikrtt percentage of black inmates in 

r H E T i ’n V i th« 1.700-prisoner instrtuUon. 
DAILY NEWS It Ml rrtpwnikici«' Only 35 per ccnl o( the cw T cnt
■Svaiirt pa]iiii**i tl Iwa ar Bart « . i ™ . i . f c i « - L  
Baatki maOt la tkt earner Pleate. prison personnel I t  DttCR. 
par sireetir la Ike Newt «fice ikree The inmatcs demanded that
k T t B ^ r r i l T l W p r r i i i M  S ta te v n ie  S uperin tendent
Baaikt aHitiSt af RTZ Si It aer Vemon Revis be fired along
•:Xp"ira?*.kre*e"»7;.if: r , ! ;  • “ »> •  other top
rawiet are IV Sally IV SuaSar Pak- officials at the prison
litkaS Sally eirepi SalarSay ky Ike THbw w a n le d  r le a n w r  rvltaPtBpa Daily Newt. Airkitaa aaS ‘ "O7 wanieo Cleaner cxiis.
SaBervlIle Sireelt Pawpa Teiat better food, clothing, medkal

s il i i’esirSSas'ciaiiKa'l; ‘reatmeiit and school facilities,
ler aaSer Ike an Marrk *. II7S an end to censored mail, more

' "yard time” and more frequent
olliST-iHi ’¡ m ^ l  ■'*> ‘0
-eekSwn. ioa.B. %m4m„ oUpwed to hove visitors and

■ attend^reli^iou^erv ioes^^

COMMISSION M EM BERS S A Y

Legislature Should Set 
Own Time On Meetings

Mainly About 
People

A U S T IN  t U P I t - T h e  
m a j o r i t y  on th e  T e x a s  
C o n s t i tu t i o n a l  R ev isio n  
Commission believe the state 
charte r should be as lenient 
with the legislature as the U. S. 
Constitution is with Congress in 

. d e t e r m i n i n g  w hen  th e

Obituaries
LUIEA. H0U800N

Funeral services for Luie A. 
H u sd o n . M . 121 Lefors. a 
resident of Pampa sinoe IM7. 
were scheduled to be held at 10 
a m . to d a y  in  D u e n k e l 
Memorial Chapel. He died early 
Wednesday in Graom Memorial 
Hospital.

Rev. Albert Maggard. pastor 
of Pentecostal Holiness Church, 
was to  officiate. Graveside 
serves will be held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in Wewoka. Okla.. 
cemetery.

Mr. Housdon retired from 
Sinclair Oil Co. in 1072.

He w as a m em ber of the 
Pentecostal Holiness Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
tw o d a u g h te r s ,  tw o h a lf  
brothers and a step • sister and 
four grandcMIdrcn.

MISSMAURTTAL.
TAYLOR

SHAMROCK -  A former 
Pam pa woman. Miss Maurita 
L. T ay lo r!: 00. a s p e c ia l 
e d u c a t io n  te a c h e r  in the 
Shamrock schools since 1065. 
was dead on arrival at 7:10 a m. 
Thursday at Shamrock Hospital 
after a sudden illness 

Funeral services will be held 
at II a.m  Saturday in First 
UnMed Methodist Church Rev 
Rollo Davidson, pastor, will 
officiate

legislative branch should con
vene

The commission voted 20- 
M Thursday to set one require
ment for the legislMure—that K 
meet at least once every two 
y e a r s  — bu t decided th a t 
legislators themselves .should 
decide how often and for how 
long they should meet

Section f4 of Article I of the U. 
S. Constitution sets the terms 
for Congressional sessions.

" T h e  C o n g r e s s  s h a l l  
assemble at least once in every 
year, and such meeting shall be 
on th e  f i r s t  M onday in 
Demcember. unless they shall 
by law appoint a different day,” 
the section Hys.

The Texas Constitutional Re
vision Commission's suggestion 
is even more lenient requiring 
the legislature to meet when
ever it wants for as long as it 
wants as long as it is at least 
once every two years.

The recom m endation was 
supported by former U. S. Sen. 
Ralph W. Yarborough and the 
Rev. Zan Holmes of Dallas, but 
Leroy Jeffers, president of the 
State Board of Texas, called it 
"deceitful ”

"The language would make

you think they're only ^ in g  to 
meet once every two years.” 
Jeffers said "

"I think we're due an apology 
from the president of the State 
B ar,”  Yarborough said "The 
language is as dear as can be in 
allowing the legislators to set 
their own sessions'"

"I won't apologize to any
b o d y ."Je ffe rs  said. "It's de
ceitful.'*

Holmes got into a debate with 
ran c h e r  William Donnell of 
Marathon about the proposal 

"What is the rationale for not 
wanting the legislators to meet 
and  w o rk ?”  Holmes sa id . 
"What's the great sin in having 
the legislature meeting in Aus
tin and taking care of the busi
ness of the state?”

"M y big objection is that in 
the last regular session there 
were 4.000 bills and resolutions 
in tro d u c e d ,"  Donnell said. 
"That's far too many."

"One of the reasons you have 
such a large volume of bills now 
is  b e c a u s e  y o u ’ve g o t 
lim itations of tim e.” Holmes 
said. *'lt's all or nothing for the 
legislators and they introduce 
everything they've g o t"

Krogh Pleads Not Guilty 
To Psychiatrist Burglary

Paiat Saddle horse. Good for 
children $250 66l-3aH (Adv.)

E sta te  Sale: Marked low to 
go. 701 Lowry. Boat motor, 
camping equipment, furniture, 
h o u s e h o ld  a p p l i a n c e s ,  
C hristm as decorations, pool 
table, tools and much more. 
(Adv.)

3-Famlly Garage Sale 1101 
Gviendolyn (Adv)

Aaaaal Twentieth Century 
F o r u m  r u m m a g e  s a l e .  
September 7-1. 7 to 7. Hillson 
Hotel Lobby 302 W. Foster 
Clothing.' furniture, gourmet 
foods, etc., many other items. 
(Adv.)

■ a s id e  house Sale ISIS 
Hamilton Saturday and Sunday 
afternoon. (Adv i

Richard Maaa, Amarillo, will 
ca ll for the C alico Capers 
Square Dancing Club at I  p.m 
Saturday at the Pampa Youth 
Center. Visitors are welcome to 
attend.

The Full Gospel Business 
Men's FellowsMpof Pampa will 
hold an open nweting Saturday. 
Sept. I. at 7:30 p.m at Horace 
Mann School. Speaker will be 
Jo h n  F . G ille tt.  M.D.. of 
Amarillo. Everyone is invited, 
no adm ission charge. Non - 

' denominational meeting
The Lone Star Squares will 

dance Saturday at I  p.m. at the 
Optimist Club Building with 
S am m y P a r s le y  c a ll in g  
Visitors and persons wishing to 
take lessons are welcome to 
attend.

Cambodian Fighting 
In See-Saw Action

PHNOM PENH (U P lI -  
Rebel troops swept through the 
so u th e rn  h a lf  of s tra te g ic  
Kompong Cham today, but 
f re s h  g o v e rn m e n t troops 
sm ash ed  back ag a in s t the 
advancing guerrillas and wrest
ed control of key strongholds in 
see-saw figMing.

The C am bodian m ilitary 
command said the insurgents 
attacked the city 's hospital, 
university and market place in 
early  fighting and battled to 
within yards of thé governor's 
palace.

M ilitary sources said fresh 
Cambodian paratroopers flown 
in by helicopter launched a 
c o u n te ra tta c k , retaking all 
three positions and pushing the 
guerrillas out of the downtown 
area.

G overnm ent T2I fighter- 
bom bers dived down low over 
the city to batter an estimated 
5.000 to 8.000 guerrilla soldiers 
in and around Kompong Cham, 
the command said

U.S. Air Force planes, barred

by the Aug. 15 bombing halt 
from taking part in offensive 
operations, flew above Tierce 
g ro u n d  f i r e  to p a rach u te  
ammunition to the embattled 
c i ty ,  th e  th ird  la rg e s t in 
Cambodia with a peacetime 
population of 100.000.

Command spokesman Col. 
Am Rong said the bulk of the 
government troops retreated to 
th e  n o r th e r n  h a lf  of the 
boomerang-shaped city, but 
there was still fighting going on 
in the south

He said the guerrillas had 
m a n a g e d  to  cut the road 
between Kompong Cham and its 
a irp o rt-a  single blacktop strip 
three miles to the west— but the 
a i r p o r t  its e lf  was s till in 
government hands.

In other Cambodian fighting, 
guerrilla  gunners fired four 
ro ck e ts  into Phnom Penh's 
Pochentong Airport today and 
four m ortar rounds into the 
city's key communications cen
ter at Kampoul. There were no 
immediate reports of damages. -

China Deploying Nuclear 
Rockets For Better Use

At 2 p.m. services to be held 
M the mausoleum in Memorial 
G ardens in Pampa. Dr Lloyd 
V. H am ilton , pastor of (be 
Pampa First United Methodist 
C h u r c h ,  w ill  o f f ic ia te .  
A r r a n g e m e n t s  a r e  by 
Richerson Funeral Home of 
9iamrock ]

M iss T ay lo r was born in 
Morngomery County. Mo., and 
had  a lso  tau g h t school a t 
M jam i. M obectie. C laude. 
Hereford and Dalhart 

She was a member of First 
United Methodist Church and 
(he Rebekah Lodge.

Surviving is her mother. Mrs 
Elizabeth Taylor. 1133 Charles. 
Pampa._____________________

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - E g i l  
" B u d ”  Krogh has pleaded 
innocent to the burglary of 
Daniel Ellsberg's psychiatrist, 
adm itting  he authorized the 
break-in ¿ t  saying that at the 
tim e he w as convinced the 
covert operation was "fully 
authorized and lawful"

The former White House aide 
to President Nixon surrendered 
himself to custody in a county 
c o u r t  T h p rs d a y  and was 
p rom ptly  re le a se d  without 
being required to post bail.

Krogh was the first of the 
"W atergate West" defendants 
to a p p e a r  for arraignm ent. 
O thers indicted were John D. 
Ehrlichman. David Young and 
G Gordon Liddy.

Kregh Tallu to Reporters 
Curly haired and yt^hful in 

appearance. Krogh (alked with 
reporters briefly in the corridor 
ou tside the courtroom after 
telling Superior Court Judge 
James G. K oltsthathew asnot 
guiRy.”

i '̂ o m i o f  t/ ic  'l'a in e  '’H u n te tà

Saturday Only
No Layaways

Kool Cups 1.

50 Count 
Pkgs.

Jergens and Woodbury

SOAP
Hand Size 1 5

Ponty Hose
One Size 
Fits All

Detergent

Giant
Size

Liquid Detergent
Modem Maid 
Pink Lemon 
1 Quart Size

Plastic Ware
All Regular 
2 for $1.
Items

BACK-TO-SCHOOL ITEMS,
N ote^ok Filler^aper Pic Pens

300 Count 
Pkgs.

60, 75, 
100 Watt

25%  Discount
t ;

On All Lodies, Mens, Boys, Girls

Krogh said that he thought the 
b u rg la ry  w as a "m istake" 
immediately after he learned of 
the details and regretted it had 
occurred

But Krogh said he had helped 
set up the "plumber's squiul" 
after a directive from Nixon to 
stop national security leaks. 
Ellsberg had been identified as 
the source of the leak of the 
Pentagon Papers 

"A t that time in 1871. the 
assignm ent was presented to 
me as  being of extraordinary 
national importance.” he told 
newsman

" I n  my mind it was fully 
authorized and lawful I do not 
wish at this time to go into any 
of the legal matters but I do feel 
th is  c a se  raises some very 
profound constitutional issues" 

Still unresolved is the ques 
tion who in the White House 
o rd ered  or au thorized  (he 
burglary.

Henley Gains 
More Charges

HOUSTON (UPI i-Two more 
murder indictments have been 
returned against a teen-ager 

'  accused in the sex and torture 
slayings of 27 young mea 

The Harris County grand jury 
T h u rs d a y  indic ted  E lm er 
Wayne Henley. 17. in the deaths 
of Homer Garcia, 15. and Frank 
Aguirre. 18. both of Houston.

Henley now faces murder in
dictments in six of the slayings 
He is accused of assisting Dean 
Corn, a bachelor electrician, in 
the killings over a three-year 
period

Garcia's body was one of foir 
unearthed last month near Lake 
Sam Hayburn in East Texas He 
van ished  last July 17 while 
hitchhiking in Houston 

Aguirre disappeared Feb 24. 
1172. white on his way to work 
His body was uncovered on a 
remole stretch  of beach near 
High Island. Tex.

LONDON (UPI) - China haa 
deployed nuclear rockets that 
can reach Moscow and moat 
parts of Asia, the International 
Institute for Strategic Studiei 
said in its latest world defense 
survey Thursday 

It also said the Chinese have 
developed an intercontinental 
b a llis t ic  missile capable of 
reaching the United States 

The survey, entitled "The' 
Military Balance 1873-74." said 
China continued to develop her 
nuclear armory while the teviet 
Union had one quarter of its 
army divisions concentrated in 
the Chinese border areas 

The institute, founded in 1858 
as an information and research 
center for inernational security, 
sa id  China has produced ■ 
missile with a range of 3.580 
miles that can reach Moscow 
and most of Asia 

The Soviets have caught up 
with America's strong numeri
cal lead in nuclear submarine 
m iss ile s , but the institu te  
predicted that new "exotic'' 
weapons may force a complete 
change of the superpowers' 
defense strategy in the late 
1870s and throughout the INOs 
when laser wcanom mav beem

to in flu en ce  ae ria l combat 
concepts.

In the Middle East. Egypt has 
rece iv ed  perhaps twice the 
num ber of planes from the 
Soviet Union over the past year 
that Israel obtained from the 
United States. But Israel ia 
becom ing increasingly self- 
sufficient regardtaig her defoiae 
potential.

One of the most important 
developm ent! in the Middle 
East, the study said, is taking 
place in the Persian Gulf, where 
a large acale buildup of armed 
forces is in progress
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LONG-TIME d e a l e r  S A Y S

Safety Devices Costing 
Too Much For Drivers

famH. Ttiat
PANWW OM IT N t m  4

(TUiTtar friday, Styi T. UTI

LUBBOCK. Tex. (UPI »-Hu
bert Kiker believes the automo
bile industry is being given the 
business instead of getting it.

“ Not all these anti-pollution 
and safety devices are good, 
and I'm afraid we've just gone 
too far overboard on the whole 
th ing ," said Kiker, who has 
been selling new and used cars 
in West Texas for more than two 
decades.

"R ight now it 's  costit^ the 
man who drives, and it's casting 
him b ig ,"  said Kiker. who is 
now in his ISth year with the 
u m e  ca r dealer in Lubbock. 
Before moving to Lubbdck he 
spent 20 years in the auto in
dustry at San Aiyelo.

"O ver the years I feel like 
I've got to know people and the 

'  oars they drive pietty well," he 
said. “ Right now people are just 

V not happy about all the require
ments that are being p ia c^  up
on the ir cars—both the safety 
devices and the anti-pollution 
controls."

K iker ag re es  th a t many 
things had been accomplished, 
and that overall people were 
much h ap p ie r with today's 
fu tb m b b ilie  than  with the 
average car purchased in the 
mid-IHO's But he u id  that by 
the tim e the 1174 car hits the 
display floor, things done on

On The Record
NigUaad Gcnsral Hospital

THURSDAY
AdnIliliM
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their behalf will have gone too 
far.

“ We are definitely in a period 
when we have over emphasised 
ecology and pollution, and have 
not given enough attention and 
concern to the cars and the men 
who drive them," he said

Kiker is hopeful, however, 
that it is just a fad which will 
eventually pass.

“ I feel we will go'back the 
other way. I just don't know how 
much or how quickly." he said. 
“ We have people, like Ralph 
N a d e r ,  w ho h a v e  g o n e  
overboard on environmental 
problems. As a result at the 
present tim e M's the motorist 
who is having to pay dearly out 
of his pocket for it."

Exam ples. Kiker said, was 
ithe increase in gasoline con
sum ption  and more routine 
checkups to clean or replace fil
ters. He said Uw moM common

Henry Facing 
Senate Group

WASHINGTON lUPil -  For 
four and a half years the Senate 
Foreign Relations Conunittee 
h as  had  to  fo llow  H enry 
K issinger's global activities 
l a r g e l y  t h r o u g h  t h e  
newspapers.

As President Nixon's national 
security adviser. Kissinger was 
accountable only to the Presi
den t. He refu sed  to testify 
b e fo re  th e  co m m ittee  on 
grounds of "executive privile
g e ."  although he sometimes 
met informally with its mem
bers a way from the CapHol.

Now all that has changed 
Kissinger was called before the 
committee to be questioned, in 
public session for the first time, 
beginning today on whether the 
S enate  should  confirm  his 
nomination to be secretary of 
stale

M e m b ers  in advance of 
Kissinger's appearance seemed 
to have few reservations about 
his move to the State Deport
ment. expressing hope the shift 
w ould  Im p ro v e  both U.S 
diplomacy and foreign service 
morale

Since he will continue as a 
personal adviser even after he 
becomes secretary, tome mem
b ers  of th e  com m ittee are 
concerned  th a t Nixon may 
c o n tin u e  to  d irec t him  to 
withhold inlorroatien frsm Oon-

JUST ARRIVED
bl w tiH «, b «Ì9 « ,  n o vy ofid rad. 
énd d ry. 1 0 0 %  o cry lk . S ix «  S4A-L
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com plaint from his old custo
m ers, however, were all the 
buzaers and flashing lights for 
not using safety devices or leav
ing the keys in the car or the 
li¿ lttan .

“ What makes it even worse 
for these people is that next 
year they will not even be able 
to start their car until they have 
buckled up their seat belts and 
shoulder harness. They don't 
like to use them, but they are 
forced to do so."

Kiker said the average new 
automobile averaged 17 to 20 
miles per gallon of gasoline in 
1555. and t ( ^ y  the new cars get 
only about 10 to 15 miles per 
gallon.

"All of this is not anti-pollu
tion controls, however," he 
said. "The avwage car today 
includes air conditioning, power 
s t e e r i n g  an d  a u to m a t ic  
t r a n s m i s s i o n  — i te m s  
considered only luxuries two 
decades ago. And this also cuts 
down in m ileage"

The veteran car salesman 
agrees that many of the recent
ly-added safety controls are 
heneficial although he doesn't 
know if they are accomplishing 
all they are intended to do 

"I'm  sure, however, that the 
average driver today is better 
off than he was 20 years ago 
when I got into the business." 
Kiker said

School Plans. 
Funds Dance

St Vincent Home and School 
A ssociation  is sponsoripa a 
dance on Saturday from 5 p.m 
to l a m  in the school gym.

Proceeds from the dance will 
be used to purchase gym and 
classroom equipment, repairs 
to Audiovisual aids, record 
players and air conditioners 
and pav ing  of the sidewalk 
along 23rd St

Music will be provided by 
“ That Band with Dixieland." 
featuring Big Gene Merrifie|d 
at the piano, formerly with the 
'T ed  Weems" orchestra 

Reservations may be made 
by dialing MI-1211. 5»3SM or 
5MA4SI

. The 
Almanac

By Uahod Press hNsruntlsaal
Today is Friday. Sept I. the 

250th day of 1173 with 115 to 
fallow

The moon is between its first 
quarter and full phase 

The mommg stars ore Mars 
and Saturn

The evening stars are Mer
cury. Venus and Jupiter 

These bom on this date are 
undw the sign of Virgo 

A m erican  novelist Jam es 
F en im o re  Cooper was born 
Sept 7.17H 

Onthisdayinhiatary 
la l l l l l l i e  nickname "Unde 

Sam" was coined by a writer for 
the T rey . N Y., Post a s  a 
sym bolic  re fe re n c e  to  the 
UnHedButes

In 1140. the German Nazis 
began the London air blitz that 
HHIcr expected to soften Britain 
for an invasion  tha t never 
materialised

In 1155. H urricane Betsy 
swept into Florida h left behind 
75 dead before blowing itself out 
th r o u g h  M is s is s ip p i and 
louisiana.
 ̂ In IIM . Illinois Republican 
Sen. Everett Dirksen d M  at the 
a ro f7 3 .
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New OEk*

CHRIS BUTLER 
.. .another Whs's Whs

WD Youth 
Named To 
Who’s Who

Chris Butler of White Deer is 
one of several area high school 
s tu d e n ts  recently chosen to 
have biographicB published in 
the seventh annual edition of 
Who's Who Among American 
High School Students. 1572-73 

At an award recipient, he is 
eligible to participate in the 
f i r m 's  S u rv e y  o f H igh  
Achievers, an in - depth poll of 
s t u d e n t s '  a t t i tu d e s  and 
opinions

The results of the survey are 
sent to the President of the 
U nited States, all senators, 
congressm en and governors, 
and to the press, including Time 
Magazine. Reader t  Digest and 
U S. News and World Report 

In addition. Butler is also 
eligible to apply for one of ten 
scholarship grants up to 51 000 

The son of Mr and Mrs 
Everett R Butler, he is serving 
as Senior Class president at 
White Deer High School 

Hr has been active in band 
and various school activities 
and sports the past three years 
He is currently  a member of 
Future F arm ers of America. 
Future Teachers of America, 
the Science Club, the annual 
Staff and the band 

B u tle r  w as one of four 
students at the yearbook clinic 
at Texas Tech University this 
sum m er who won honorable 
mention in photography at the 
awards banquet 

Upon graduation from high 
school, he plans to attend Texas 
Tech University m lAibbock and 
major in accounting

Porpoises are capable of 
swimming 30 miles an hour 
without apparent difficulty

Senate Okays 
Blackout Limit 
For Football

WASHINGTON (U P lI -S e v 
en ty -six  foo tball fans who 
happen also to be members of 
the U.S. Senate have voted to 
limit football blackouts.

With six senators voting no. 
they approved a bill Thursday 
tha t would forbid television 
blackouts of home games that 
are sold out 72 hours in advance.

The bill goes to the House, 
where sim itar legislation was 
being prepared in hope of final 
p a s s a g e  before the football 
season begins Sept 16.

But National Football League 
C om m issioner Pete Rozelle 
doesn't buy the Idea

He to ld  a House hearing 
Thursday he might cut back or 
cease all television coverage of 
NFL games if Congress passes 
the measure.

Rozelle said the bill would 
severely damage professional 
football by reducing ticket sales 
and attendance

Campers Form 
Area Chapter, 
Elect Officers

A Top of Texas Campers 
chapter of National Campers 
and Hikers Association was 
formed recently for interested 
persons in Pampa. Skellytown 
and Lefors.

O ff ic e r s  e le c te d  a t the 
meeting in the Flame Room at 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co. were 
Joe F ry e , p re s id e n t: C L 
( D i t t i e i  D i tm o r e .  v ice 
p re s id e n t;  and Mrs Tony 
Smith, secretary - treasurer

The next meeting, to which all 
interested families are invited, 
is scheduled for 7 30p m Sept 
17 in the Flame Room

T he m a in  p u rpose  of a 
c h a p te r .  F ry e  sa id , is to 
recommend improvements in 
camping and hiking facilities 
wherever the need exists arnTto 
bring these recommendations 
befo re  the  p roper sta te or 
national agencies

In addition, the association 
seeks to press for action until 
the improvements are made 
and to cooperate with all other 
o r g a n iz a t io n s  w hich are  
w o r k i n g  t o w a r d  t h e  
c o n s e r v a t io n  of n a tio n al 
resources

The chapter also plans group 
cam pouts and weekend trips 
and prom otes camping and 
traveling safety, including (he 
campaign against littering

A th o u g h t for the day 
American author Anne Marrow 
Ijndbergh said, “ liost time was 
like a run  in a stocking It 
always gol worse "

Library Of Congress Plans 
Exhibit About Comic Books

WASHINGTON (U P Ii -  
Q uickly , who's the nation's 
la rg e s t  co llec to r of comic 
books?

Hotel Coi 
To Elect 
Directors

The a n n u a l m eeting  of 
stockholders of the Community 
Hotel Co. of Pampa has been set 
for 10 a m Tuesday. Oct. 2 in 
the hotel's Starlight Room.

Eight directors will be elected 
to succeed eight whose terms 
expire this year. A nominating 
committee appointed by George 
Scott, president of the hotel 
company, selected the following 
15 persons from whom the eight 
directors are to be elected: 

C raw ford  Atkinson. Milo 
Carlson. John W Chisholm. 
Charles B Cook. Dona Cornett. 
Bob Curry. Charles 0. Duenkel. 
TheordoreN Gikas 

L e s lie  H H art. Melvin 
Kunkel. Don Lane, Robert D 
M ack. J a m e s  A. McCoy. 
H arvey N enstiel. Floyd F 
Watson and Calvin Whatley 

S tockho lders who will be 
unable to attend the meeting 
have been requested to  send 
their proxies by mail 

Deadline for voting in the 
election will be Sept 25 when 
the ballots will be canvassed 
and the eight men receiving the 
highest number of votes will be 
elected for three - year terms on 
the board

ShazaamI Would you believe 
th e  p re s tig io u s  and a ta id  
Library of Congress?

Barring any evidence to the 
contrary , the Library of Con- 
g reu  believes that it has more 
com ic books than anyone, a 
total of about 2.000 separate 
titles and approximately 37.000 
comics.

From  this treasure trove of 
comic books the Library will 
pull a few select issues for an 
exhibit in October featuring two 
g re a t h eroes. Batm an and 
Superman.

The ex h ib it will include 
Superman comic books from 
1943. 1051. 1052 and 1573. K srill 
also feature Batman comica 
f ro m  1545. th e  Issu e  of 
December of 1160-January 1551, 
1155. and 1573

But if th a t's  not enough for 
comic book fans, the Library of 
C ongress ex h ib it will alio 
feature full color excerpts from 

" books by an expert in the field. 
E. Nelson Bridwell —"Super
man from the Thirties to the 
Seventies" and "Batman from 
the Thirties to the Seventies."

W hile the exhibit concen
tra tes  on Superman and Bat
m an, it is ev idence of the 
importance of the comic book at 
an in tegral part of American 
culture. Each month, in addi
tion to comics it already has. 
the library receives from 100 to 
200 new issues through copy
right'deposit

Sociologists and historians 
have found comics to be an 
important part of their study of 
American life.

The com ic strip was first

popularized in the IMOs by R F. 
O u tcau lt with his "Hogan's 
iUley" in the New York World 
and then with his "The Yellow 
Kid" in the New York Journal.

But it was not until the late 
1030s that the first comic books 
appeared

Now comic book buffs will 
pay from 5200 to $300 for a 10 
cent copy of the first issue of 
"Action Comics" from 1935— 
w h i c h  i n t r o d u c e d  
Superman—or as much as $275 
for a copy of the 1939 issue of 
“ D e te c t iv e  C om ics" tha t 
introduced Batman.

“ At one tim e, comic books' 
could be read only in the Rare 
Book Room of the Library of 
C o n g re s s  an d  u sag e  was 
restric ted  to scholars with a 
serious intention of publishing 
the results of their research.” a 
spokesw om an said

Saturday
SPECIALS

OPEN'
DAILY and SUNDAY r-

11 «.m.-Z * â w.-O a-M.
Child's Hot* ........ 75*

injay Fiona Artistry kvaninft ol Furr's

SATURDAY MENU
MEATS
Chippsd Baaf DMI RoN

with Hat Buttarad NssdIas ......................  .............. I
Italian Moot Balb SMtd Spaghsttl 

with Fai mason Chsass ............................................ 7

VEGETABLES
Froth luttarad Turnips ..................................................24*
Tsmots and Onion Stack ..............................................24'

SALADS
Frash Watarmaian ......................................................... 24
Charry Flnsappls Nut Salad ....................................... 32'

DESSERTS
Blusharry Fla ................................................................. 40
Hal Spky Appis JumpMnps ..........................................31

Short SI44V4
rt Shirts

Sisa
V d . la 340 $  1 0 8
NOW ............. . 1

Sport Shirts
Sisas 3.20

$4.00 Vol. . .  *2**

. .» 2 ‘ «$4.50 Val.

$5.00 Val.

$6.00 Val. . .  .*3*®

Sta Préss 
Jeans

30 la 32 Waist . . . . ♦ 2

...... .»5
• 4
Belts 

1/2 Price
•  •

Ford's 
Boy's Wear

I lo  I . Francis

Tho soft touch for your living room...tho lush, luxurious 
touch of voivot that whispors oleganco. Now you can 
fill your room with its boauty, choosing your own 
grouping from thoso fabulous piocos. Start with a 

' droam of a sofa, a swooping 104" long, covorod with 
quiltod, LaFranco volvft. Thon add oithor tho matching 
iovo soat or a pair of chairs in a harmoning LaFranco 
voivot.

I
Availablo in Honoy gold, cactus groon, and wod- 
gowood bluo. 1 —

Also availablo in A  3 cushion 90" longth.

FURNITURE & CARPET
1304 N. Bonks 665-4132

V.
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Bureaucrats 
And The Meat 
Production

Inflation and the Church
At least two events in recent 

days have underscored — if any 
underscorinf were needed — 
how close the world still is to the 
jungle.

At one e a tre m e  was the  
in d isc rim in a te  slaughter of 
airline paaaengers at the Athens 
airport by Arab terrorists.

At t h e  o th e r  w as th e  
in te rc e p tio n  of a Lebanese 
airline "on the high seas.” as it 
were — by Israeli jets in hopes 
of c a p tu r in g  P a le s tin ia n  
guerrilla leaders.

T h e se  a r e  c i tre m e s .''o f  
course, and they are not the 
worst atrocities spawned by the 
Arab • Israel conflict, nor will 
they be the lait Yet between 
these extremes is a vaat fray  

-a re a  of noneiisten t or ill - 
d e f in e d  o r  unenfo rceab le 
international law 

It is in th is  a r e a  th a t a 
sovereign nation like Prance, 
for exam ple, placing her own 
perceived security above any 
o th e r  c o n a ld e ra tlo n .  can 
conduct a aeries of atmospheric 
atom bomb tests despite the 
s tro n g es t protests from the 
world community

Humankind's moot ancient, 
most conatant, moot universal 
desire has been for peaceful 
o r d e r  w ith ju s tic e  am ong 
peoples and among nntiona." 
s a y s  C h a r le s  S R hyne 
"Translating this desire from 

dream  to re a lity  Is indeed 
humankind's grenleet need *' 

Rhyne has done more than 
p robab ly  any other person, 
jurist or.othM’wiae. to reahK 
that d rea^an d  TiU that need 

In IMR. while president of the 
American Bar Amociabon. be 
rstabllshed the World Poace 
Through-Law effort as a NWciaJ 
rommiUce of the asaoriatioo 

This evolved into the World 
Peace Through Law Center, 
c re a te d  a t an international

confertnee of the world legal 
profession in Athens in m s.

There have been four more 
conferences since then and the 
C e n te r, of which Rhyne is 
president, now includes judges 
and m em b ers  of the legal 
p r o f e s s i o n ,  a s  w e ll a s  
nonlawyers, from 135 countries. 
Included a re  the high court 
ju d g es  from  a lm ost every  
nation and in some cases the 
entire memberships of nipremc 
courts.

During the week of August 
15-31. thousands of these world 
law  I t a d e r s  w ill m eet in 
Abidjan, Ivory Coast, for the 
S ixth  W orld Conference on 
World Peace Through Law — 
t h e  f i r s t  s u c h  s u m m it  
conference on the law of the 
world to be held on the African 
continent.

In  th e  m ost a m b itio u s  
program  ever to go before a 
conference, the delegates will 
e i a m i n e  su c h  a r e a s  a s :  
Controlling dangerous drugs. 
In te rn a tio n a l te rro r ism  — 
k i d n a p i n g ,  e x t o r t i o n ,  
s k y j a c k i n g  ( w i t h  a 
'demonstration trial" involving 

an ac tua l skyjacking caac i; 
refugee rights, environmental 
p ro te c tio n ; United Nations 
re fo rm s; making the World 
Court more used and uMfui. 
law of the sea.

"International law grows only 
by vo lun tary  acceptance of 
treaties, conventiona and other 
forms of transnational law and 
law agencies." u y s  Rhyne 
"There is no world legislature." 

Through its unique position 
and the prestige M h «  acquired 
in the past decade, the World 
P eace  Through Law Center 
e e n t ia a e s  te  work tow ard 
building and strengthening the 
w orld 's law system through 
ncccptsnoe and iwe by nations 
of more Memational law

‘ America,’ W elcome Rerun
L a s t  s e a s o n 's  excellen t 

13-part series. "America." as 
seen through the eyes of British 

bom journalist Alistair Cooke, 
w ill r e tu r n  to  te le v is io n  
s o m e t im e  a ro u n d  m id - 
S e p te m b e r . Well over IRO 
sutiosis acroes the nation have 
so f a r  s ig n e d  up for the 
rebroedcast of the aeries, which 
garnered four Emmy awardi in 
May

will carry it Saturday or Susiday 
e v e n in g s ,  beginning each  
epiaode not later than lo 'dock 

This is one inelance sshere a 
com m ercial plug is qaite in 
o rd e r . Kudos to  the Xerox 
C o r p o r a t i o n ,  b o th  fo r  
sponsoring the aerim and for 
inaiating that H be rescheduled 
at an hour that will enable more 
young Americane to view it.

U nlike its  f irs t  showing, 
however, when it ran at IRp.m.. 

America" will be aired in an 
rarlier time slot. Meet statiosis

The best wsy to gel the 
job done a  to give it lo a 
busy man. HeTI hare hit 
secretary do it.

-Krothler JVews

"Vice it a monster of to frightful mien, as lo be 
haled needs but to be seen, yet seen too oft, 
familiar with her face, we first endure, then pily, 
then embrace."

A lextnder Pops

B E fln rs .n

c  Nri W NCA kK

"Promiêé m$ you wonY t»k§ wty p tp  pillar

Should the  federa l 
government force states to 
lower their atandarda in 
o rder to  comply with 
minimum .requirements set 
in Washington? The U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
says YES in the area of 
meat production.

The Wholeeoroe Meat 
Act of 1967 astablished 
minimum standards of meat 
proceadng and production. 
Standards were set to  Mture 
the American consumer that 
the meat on h a  table and in 
his restaunnts is healthy 
and of good quality. At 
least this was the intent of 
the Congress when the act 
vras pasted. The USDA now 
says that not only must 
states measure up to the 
federal standards, those 
sta te s  whose laws and 
c itiienk  dem and more 
stringent meat standards 
m ust now lower their ' 
requirements to meet the 
national guiddinos.

Six states have meat 
quality  standards which 
refuse to allow cereal rillers, 
animal snouts, bps, hearts, 
stomachs, esophagi, spleens 
or salivary glands to debase 
their hot dogs and processed 
m e a ts .  .T h e se  “ m eat 
b y p ro d u c ts“  are quits 
acceptable under “minimum 
federal .^standards". If the 
consumer wants to eat hog 
snouts and spleens, that’s 
his business. But to force 
meat peckers 4o permit -this 
“edible protein" in thdr hot 
dogs in order to comply 
with federal edict, against 
the wishes of the people in s 
state, is lopsided logic.

Suies have always had 
the right to provide their 
citizens with more public 
protection than required by 
federal laws. The areas of 
h s s l t h  a n d  s a f e t y ,  
environm ental pollution, 
construction standards and 
highway nfety  arc good 
examples. If the people of a 
state, through their elected 
officials, desire laws which 
offer their people more 
p ro tec tio n  than  those 
offered by federal law, why 
shouldn’t they have the 
tight to enact them?

The federal government 
is so bent on enforcing 
“uniformity’’, ratber than 
q u a l i t y ,  t h a t '  th e  
C o n s titu tio n a l pow ers 
delepted to the rndhridual 
sta tes to  regulate the 
ac tiv itie s  w ith in  their 
b o u n d a rie s  are being 
trampled in the bureaucratic 
dust of “practicality".

Cong. John R. Rnrick 
Louiskiu

Wit and Whimsy
By PHIL PASTORET 

Septem ber i i  the month
when the grass grows so rap- 

■axe ridly you can’t  ralte the leaves 
befoifore cutting the stuff

•f +  -f
And thea th e re ’s the sbee 

•atesmaa srith fierce competi- 
Uea — he had an arch rival.

+  -I-

Show us a man with money 
in the bank, and we'll find you 
a wife who'll draw it out to
morrow.

+  -I- +
Wbca we make aar will, it 

will start thaaly: “Ta wham I 
anvc everythlag I peatets . .

Political wrongdoing is de
fined as — “ somebody 
goofed."

•f f- -f
D ea’t kaack the daytime 

aerials sa  vide# — they’re 
cbeck-faU af aaarisklag eera.

■f -k -k

A decreased dividend is a 
watered melon.

■k- -k -k
The bom gmaips that amst 

af as attesapt ta loak aa
If we've pat la aa eight-day

•k ■ +
The early bird gets the 

w arm ; the B rilchm aa, the

-11- - i h
CMPftiaKIO V» mUftSBOMUR

^

3

'taster , kid! W IG O nA  w in  t h is  o n e  o r  w e U b o t h  b e  loo kin ' t o r  w o r k !

International law 
vehicle for peace

When in fla tion  begins to 
ham p er people in doing the 
things that are really important 
to them , politicians are in for 
serious trouble

Governments have always 
tried diversion when things 0}l 
difRcult. but there comes a lime 
when "bread and circuses "are 
no longer effective

Religious writer David Poling 
of Newspaper Enterprise Assn 
tells about (he pinch now being 
felt by, church organizationB in 
America, and this may be the 
a re a  of hum an action that 
forces politicians to withdraw 
and let the economy straighten 
Maeir oat once again

A m erica is s till a nation 
whose heart lies in religious 
t r a i n i n g  a n d  s p i r i t u a l  
c o m m itm e n t. D espite the 
w e l f a r e  p r o g r a m s  o f 
governm ent, moat Americana 
continue to believe in individiml 
benevo lence . They give to 
ch u rc h es  and organiu tiona 
whose w orks they consider 
w o rth w h ile  and they give 
individually to thoae in need.

But now comes Dr. Poling to 
e x p la in  how in fla tio n  h a t  
dam aged  th e  w orks of the 
organized church.

Historianx may record, he 
w ritei. tha t the most difflcuk 
encounter for the organized 
churches in the ItTbs was the 
battle with inflation. Not the 
struggle with aecuiarism. not 
th e  c o n f l ic t  over b ib lica l 
in terpretation , nothing to do 
with racism  — just the raw 
fluctuations of an economy that 
deitroyi budgeU and carefully 
p lann^  programs.

Consider th is; sinoe Jan. I, 
1173. the U.S. dollar has been 
devalued more than 20 per cent. 
F or churches with overseas 
m issib its funded from these 
shores, nearly  one • fourth of 
their ac tual operating budget 
has been sliced by devaluation. 
In this country, every rellgioui

By Don Oakley
group  of ev e ry  brand and 
persuasion is looking nt the coat 
of survival and wondering if the 
m em bership will increase its 
giving by the necessary IS or 20 
per cent for the coming year. A 
dedicated church member now 
knows th a t he or she must 
increase annual giving by that 
amount just for the church to 
stay even with last year.

Your
Health
Reader Sutlers 

Uausnal Disease

The soaring coats of food and 
fuel — and almost every other 
consum er item  — hurt the 
c h u rc h  p ro g ram s and the 
people it tries to help. In such a 
critics) period, the religioui 
community will hnve to expand 
its effort in many areas

11 Food cooperatives must be 
started  In many cities local 
churches have b m  succeasful 
^KNiaors of credit uniona for the 
poor and dep rived . Group 
buying power is one wsy to 
av is t thoae on a Tiaed income 
and faced with the perils of 
kifUtion

By Law react Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb — After a 

month in the hospital, the doc
tors diagnosed my problem as 
m yasthenia gravis. I am 26 
years old and am now taking 
Prostigmine, which relieves 
the sym ptom s for the m ost 
part Energy-wise, I have 
very little. I would »ppreciste 
it if you would explain what 
this disease is and what it 
does. I know there is no cure, 
but when I ask ray doctor 
questioos be is pretty vague.

The doctor said apparently 
I ’ve had this for about five 
years. It started with double 
vision and a tingling in my 
legs and arm s. Now the dou
ble vision is worse, and there 
is quite a bit of weakness in 
my hands, arm s and legs.
Also, my evelids tend to 
droop. I really  would appre- 

Bxplac ia te  it if yon could explain 
this disease for me.

2 1 F am ily  night suppers. 
Thousands of congregations 
have excellent food service 
program s in operation. These 
should be extended to provide 
the main meal on a daily basis 
for the eldefiy. the single, and 
the live - alone. "M eals on 
Wheels" which shuttle diimeri 
around for those who are shut - 
in. needs a maarive expentton 
from the church base.

3i Gardens. Most religious 
organizations own extensive 
real esUte. Could this be made 
a v a ila b le  for neighborhood 
g a r d e n s ?  C o o p e r a t iv e  
g a rd en in g  is a big deal in 
E u ro p e ,  w ith  com m unity 
o rg an iz a tio n s  leasing  land 
outkide of m ajor cities and 
a s s is t in g  m em bers in the 
m a in te n a n c e  of fru it and 
vegetable gardens. Some even 
provide transportation.

Question Box

Tm
They tried  to add a fifth 

freedom to the trad itional 
ones: freedom of sneaks.

-k -k -k . — i
Wash—a tan af R, is needed 

in senM Wgb placet.
(NtwacAeta (MTiiwmst assn i

Q U E S T IO N ; A f e d e ra l  
dtaliict ceart Jadfe In New Yark 
a r d e r e d  a p la a a  a f  a a
la te r a a t la a a l  alrllac seised 
b e e a a t e  i t  b re a g h l th ree  
p a s se n g e rs  la te  the Uaited 
States attempt Ng te sauMgle a 
drag . By what rIgM decs the 
U alled  S ta te s  gev e ram eat 
claim  the pawer ta jM m  lUs~ 
preperty  bccaasc p im ragrr i  
vMated the law?

ANSWER; Apparently the 
law is a hangover from the days 
of prohibition. Bootleggers uwd 
automobiles to transport the 
illegal liquor and the pdiUciant 
were having difficuHy enforcing 
the laws. So they pmeed a law 
authorizing the ftate of national 
government to take the vehicle 
u se d  to  v io la te  th e  law . 
S u b s e q u e n t ly  n a rc o tlc e  
transportation was included in 
the law.

So. the politicians who are 
having about as much difficuHy 
e n f o r c in g  p ro h ib it io n  of 
n a rc o tic s  aa they  once did 
enforcing prohibition of liquar, 
ake u iing  the legislation not 
only to take private vchiclei of 
the smugglers, peddters, etc., 
but also are selling property of 
taiooent parties.

JS evera l years back a man 
borrowed ano ther'i auto and 
used it to transport an illegal 
narco tic . The borrower was 
arrested and the state ad aed the 
car. The Innocent lender of the 
automobile was deprived of Ms 
property.

The re c e n t case  aga in st 
Braniff Airlines, in wMdi the 
n a t i o n a l  g o v e rn m e n t Is 
attempting to take a f l  million 
jet liner, is the first of which 
w e 'v e  h e a r d  in v o lv in g  a 
com m on carrie r. The judge 
claimed the airline people were 
n o r  "taking steps to warn young 
p e o p le  of th e  d a n g e r s "  
co n n ec ted  w ith smuggling. 
F rom  th is  com er. It would 
appear that the Judge was out of 
line In expecting offidab of a 
tra n e p o rta tlo n  company to 
meddle with the affairs of its 
customers.

We contend there is no such 
thing as the government and ks 
polHicians having a "rigM’’ to 
se ise  p rivate property. The 
government has the power, but 
R hai no rights at all. Rights are 
lield by individuals but not by 
c o l le c t iv e  e rg a n lsa tio n s , 
kichiding governments.

Dear Reader— There is a 
lot about this d isease th a t’s 
not understood The main fea
tu re is m uscular weakness. 
Weakness of the m uscles 
around the ty t»  allows them 
to get out of line causing dou
ble vision. The weak muscles 
cause the drooping eyelids. 
The weakness may come and 
go, and can affect other mus
cles in the body, including 
those involved in lifting the 
aim s and legs.

The disease affects the bodjr 
very much like the nerve pot- 
son curare uaed on the tipa of 
poison darts . In fac t, m edi
cines like that which you are 
taking are the same ones used 
to treat curarg poiaoning.

The cauae of the diaease is 
not known. In a num ber of 
patients it seems to be tied in 
with the thymus gland that 
rests  over the h eart in the 
center of the chest. Nearly a 
third of the individuals with 
m yasthenia gravis have tu 
mor-like formations within the 
thymus gland.

Some doctors advise sur-

rery on the thymus gland, 
urgical trea tm en t has im 
proved m arkedly in recen t 
years. Whether or not an op- 

eratk» is indicated literally 
depends on bow well a  patient 
is doing with medical manage
m ent and the availab ility  of 
an experienced surgical team.

This results in some uncer
tainty in deciding who should 
be o e rs te d  on, I would like to 
assu re  you, however, that 
when it's  carried out within a 
medical center large enough 
to have frequent experience 
with these types of problems 
that the surgery does not car-

tiveiy long life span with in-

/

BRUCE BIOSSAT
Rockefeller still 
On the 76 trail

By Bruce Biossat.

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  
N o tw ithstand ing  published
accounU to the contrary. Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller of New York 
is said by intimate aides to be 
s ti ll  " a ff irm a tiv e ly  ben t"  
toward seeking a flfth term in 
1174 and the presidency in ItTI.

The alleged change of heart 
had been ascribed, at least in 
part, to state polls supposedly 
showing a currently very low 
p o p u la r i ty  ra tin g  for the 
governor in his state. Says a 
Rockefeller aide;

"That is totally false. No polls 
have been taken."

It is not too likely that even if 
th e re  had been, they alone 
would discourage Rockefeller if 
the findings were adverse. He 
was confronted by ptinfully low 
poll status in INI. but staged 
one of the hardest • driving, 
most skillful campaiv» in U.S. 
history to win his third term.

Aides a r |u e  further that if the 
governor had passed a real 
signal of intent not to go in 1174 
wtd beyond. H would already be 
evident in an exodus of key men 
from his staff. There is no such 
outflow visible anywhere in hit 
entourage.

On th e  o th e r  hand, for 
whntever they are worth at Uis 
early  stage, national opinion 
polls do nothing to persuade 
Rockefeller that he has some 
magk track to high Republican 
or general voter favor at this 
moment.

He is  totally clear of any 
a t ta c h m e n t  to  th e  Nixon 
ad m in is tra tio n ’s Watergate 
sc an d a ls . To listen to GOP 
politicians from southern and 
western areas formerly hostile 
to the governor, be has moved 
enough toward the center, or 
to w a r d  w hat th e y  deem  
conservative positions on some 
issues like drugs, to win at least 
som e accep tan ce  in every 
region And he was a good 
Nixon soldier from IMR on

Nevertheless, as I noted in a 
prior report, he may at this 
stage be the victim of trends 
beyond  bis contro l Some 
experienced party hands are 
suggesting that the moment is 
there for a generational jump, 
for a aearch for men largely 
■eparated from the high politics 
of a "tainted era "

younger crew really meaaires 
up to the office?

Agnew Is hurt, even if la the 
end he comes out clean. Thoae 
who are freshly advanciag John 
Connally have not been talking 
to key R ^ b lic a n s  lately.

Gov. Ronald Reagan? Maybe 
a new beneficiary, but no sure 
gainer. Rocky has good reason 
to stick in there.

Such a twist of fate might be 
e sp e c ia lly  painful for the 
driving Rocky When he really 
had a better chance and his 
energies were fresher, he too 
often lingered in doubt Today 
knowing he will be M in IITI. he 
has for the first time in ■ longer 
career pMied early word of his 
hopes aiid ambitiona

His earlier presidential bidi 
usually were handicapped by 
lack of field staff managers 
gifted with the needed strategic 
sense for compiling srinning 
delegate totals Probably he 
understands this at long last 
The quest for such special skills 
surely would be more pointed In 
a 1176 race, though the required 
talents are scarce.

Vice PrAident A^tew's new 
difficulties, still hot Kiarply or 
w h o l l y  d e f i n e d ,  m a y  
n e v e r th e le ss  heighten the 
nation 's and the Republican 
party's aearch for someone out 
of a new and younger crop. But 
what If that search jiat doca not 
pay off, if no one among the
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Editor;
J o u r n a l i s t  B ill N eikirk 

rev ea ls  in Associated Press 
dispatch 1-1-73. a new world 
m onetary system expected to 
dom inate the economics of all 
nations for the next l5 years is 
within eight to ten MCNfTHS of 
becom ing  re a li ty .  N eikirk 
d isc lo ses  th a t top finance 
ministers of the major powers 
meeting in Waahinglon late in 
Ju ly , have m oved cloae to 
agreem ent on aqph a system 
Purpose;, world government. 
The Dollar would no longer be 
the principal currency of the 
w orld : in s te a d , th e  Dollar 
would become just like other 
currency.

It is tim e to call a  halt and 
dem and th a t  th e  Cengresa 
enforce the Constitution. The 
F e d e r a l  R e s e rv e  A ct Is 
uncoB Stitu tioaal and never 
should have been enacted. We 
need information as to exactly 
w h a t is  g o in g  on In a a r  
G o v e r n m e n t ,  a n d  w hat 
riienanigans are being pulled on 
us. One point to ponder: Dr. 
Henry Kliilnger is a promiaent 
m em ber of the u ltra  - ascret 
B ild e rb e rg e r  in tc raalk iaa l 
groiqi. as well as of the Council 
on Forei^i RciMioni: now he is 
SecreUry of StaU sppoiaMe.

Yfhatla the reel meanàng of so 
many subversive • sounding 
ac tio n s  being Uken by our 
l i g h t e s t  o f f i c i a l s  in 
G overnm ent? Why don't we 
leorn of those tMngi through 
normal sourcts — like oar daily 
newspapers Thought must bo 
given to the fort that promHwnl 
New York bankers control great 
blocks of controlliag stacks in 
newspapers, as well m  of many 
large corporatioBS And H is the 
bankers who are higMy aiapect 
of cantroiiaig the affairs of am 
nauon through their control of 
our currency.

Time is running out sad the 
■lettt majortty HwuM no Iwfer 
remain silent. It is ef uUnsM 
urgency that our menatars of 
Congress be toM by miHions of 
citisens. how we feel. Do we 
w ant te  rem a in  under the 
Constitution and a Rcpabttcaa 
form of Government, or do we 
want a World Goverameat - 
v e r y  l i k e l y ,  a 'a  d e r 
Communism?

Mrs. Jamco M. Davis 
343IPortiaiidAvc 

El Pam. T e a s

Looking at the picture u  a 
, the latest assessmentwhole,

a t mid-Aagust confirm s the 
previous oae bv the coaacil of 
a cootinaed t i n t  supply s itu -  
tion being the roost likely 
prospert for whoat ia the crop 
year 1973-74.
— kicraaliaaal Wheal Caaartl, 

la laadaa.
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ry an excessivelv high risk . 
Surgery doesn’t always result
-In a m arked cure , although
there is a high percentaie of 

:et significipatienta who get significant 
relief from surgery.

A patien t may live a rela- 
• B i r -  

te rm itte n t periods of weak-
nffss and rem ission and may 
be succeufully managed med-
ically . R arely  a patient may 
have sudden respiratory crises 
and lose his ability lo breathe 
re la ted  to weakness of m us
cles in the th roat a rea . Such 
episodes are often unpredicta
ble and can occur without 
previous warning.

Ssod fosr psttism  (t Or. iamh, 
m can al (kit aawtpapai, P.O. I m  
1551, haéia CHf Slatiaa, Haw York, 
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Mom’s treating Dad 
like a three-year-old

By. Abigail Van Buren
•  itn  M caNMi ti» im II. Y. mtm ti« c  tm.

DEAR ABBY: Ever tliice I became an adult my moth
er haa been posUnE poor Dad around. She IntemipU Urn 
to correct bia grammar, tella him what to aay, wlud to 
wear, and what to do. Aiid when he talka on the telephone 
ahe literally atanda beaide him and prompts Urn aa if ha 
were three years old.

Dad d o ^ ' t  like to be treated this way, but after a 
lifMime of flgbting with competitors in bosineas, all he 
wants now'is peace at home. Oocaatonally he tries to Msert 
hfanaelf, but it’s  such a hassle, be gives up and Mom wins 
again.

I’ve tried getting Mom interested in volunteer work, 
especially working with small children to satisfy her urge 
to boos somebody around, but ahe finds destroying Dad’s 
manhood inch by inch more to her liking.

' Don’t  td l me it’s  none of my business. If I hadn’t 
grown up poor Dad wouldn’t  be in all this trouble. He’s 
taking the beat meant for me. I  wish I could help Urn.

SORRY FOR DAD

DEAR SORRY: Den’t waste toe asach syaipalky aa 
"pear Dad.”  Me a u a  can be pashed arsaad i l r s s  be 

rs bis aiiBbaid If yea ceuM ceavatt same of year 
to ”poar Dad’s" baebbsae, yoa'd both have tt

DEAR ABBY: I went to a charity kaicheoa as a guest 
M a friend of mina. One of the door prises was a trip to 
Hawaii. I won it.

Aftarwards, one of the women came up to me and 
eengrahilated me and she said, "I hope the organteation 
can expect a nice donation from you.”

1b ton you the truth, I hadn’t even considered snefa a 
thiBg. I don't want to appear cheap. Should I sand in. the 
price of a kmcheon ticket for a donation?

LOVELY HULA HANDS

DEAR HANDS: R weuM be a Mee geotare. |P . S. Why 
not be a sport and make R a StU* bmtv thaa Jaal the prtoe 
af toe hmchaoaT]

DEAR ABBY: Recently I was in a drug store when a 
woman, who appeared to be about W, came in grumbUag 
shout hm “old age.”

The druggist, a good frieod sf mine, pototed to me, and 
said: ’This old gant is 17, and he seems to be doing aD 
right.’’

The wenun asked me how I did it, and 1 replied: “I 
don’t  emoke ar drink, I attend church regularly and never 
tool around with more than one woman a t a  time.”

She loohad me in the eye, and aaked; “Mister, what do 
you do tor fun?”

I toU her that I wandered thru graveyards and copied 
UBBBual lascripttons from the tombstones. It’s true, but Pm 
sure she dhtat believe me L  L.. MORAVIA. N. Y.

CONFIDENTIAL TO J. A. H.. M. D. IN MINNEAPO- 
US; Ihe  nest tone I coum  to tor my checkup. I’m pMag to  
weigh YOU. Sector! Per your heaRk’t  sake, watch that 

» essay people tore and aaed yea.

rito tottore? SaaS M to Abhy, Bex m m .  Las

' )\

Hew Would YOU 
Uke To Be A 

11wrwo-Joc Model in 
Seventeen Magazine?

Darcy Hnnt.
Th«rmo*Jac Modwl Scout

Como to tho Thormo-Joc 
-Modol Soarch Darcy Will 

Conduct at Hi-Land fethiont

Saturday, Sept. 8th 
11 AM to 4 PM

I l l - r l a n J  3 u J i
1543 N. Hobart

tons

Color plus pattern equals dynamite

Corduroy will be this year’s B -L-0-0

PAMPA OAHY ,  , »
P tnM . Tcias CTlh Veer Piilay, topi- 7. »D

W I N  A T  B R ID Ó te

West-East victims of theft

Li I

-'»‘r NORTH 7 
F «
FA K ltM 3 
♦ 102
FK J*5

WEST (D| EAST 
FAK I3 F J72
F74 F Q JI52
F A Jtl7 4  0K5S
F t FA ie

SOUTH 
FQ10I54 
F  Void 
♦ Q<
FQI7032

North-South vulnerable
Wert North East Saath
!♦ IF Dble IF
Past rtf Dble 2F
Dble 3F Dble Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead—F4

Wooien-look corduroy takes center stage (left) for 
campus wear as well as for weekends at home. It 
is in red and white plaid. Jacket is elasticized at 
waist and wrist. Trousers have wide cuffs and a 
trim fit. Corduroy box jacket (center) falls to the

hip. Trousers and jacket are micro-houndstooth, 
trimmed with contrasting bias plaid. Super mixed- 
patterned look in midwale corduroy (right) teams 
box plaid jacket with notched collar and pin stripe 
trousers. (TJiermo Jac: Kelita; Lady Wrangler)

f t
Your

Horoscope

SATURDAY, SEPT. > ^
Yoar birthday togay: Your 

life takm on a twotping pan
oramic quaUty this year, 
with phaaM of loaring feel
ings of high adventure, and 
other times of quite sehoue 
concern. Avoid speculation 
for the first half-year. Rela- 
tiooships tend to remaw 
steady and supportive To
day s nauvee are prudent, 
wttn many peraonal hobbies 
squeeaed into rather busy 
hvat. They oiten accumulate 
wealth in their maturity.

Artot (March 21 • April 
IS): Dw apparent "sure 
thiag" of the morning is 
someUiii^ else by altemoon. 
Almost any shoppmg opera- 
tioo tends to incitalc need
less Items The enchantment 
of romance is 1 hinted in 
p. m.

Tamue [April Zi - May 
MJ: Contlmnng good prog- 
ress is avaUable despite a 
moming slowdown or wait
ing period. A modest, aasygo- 
aig approach runa on well 
ahead of those who push and 
shove.

Gemini (May 21 • Jane 
» ] :  People are reedy to ra
s p ^  to whatever you con
tribute. Let the world sec 
your sunny side. Stay on or 
new home grounds rather

By /mmr Dixon 
than long travels alone or 
with people you're not sure 
of.

Cancer (Jane 21 • July 
22]: It’s a favorable time for 
renewing a plea, trying to 
persuade partners into cloe- 
cr cooperation. Remember, 
a t  you rida the high tide, 
tboac who were of hdp when 
things were at low ebb.

Lee (July 22 - Aag. 21]: 
Peraonal succesa la the by
word, comet in reasonable 
proportion to what you try 
doing. Gut financial tranaac- 
tions out of the way early, 
s t a y i n g  strictly within 
bounds of earlier dactoions.

Vlrge lAug. 23 • Sept. 221: 
A favorable time if you can 
retain your caution with ua- 
fsmibar gadgets, care in 
handbng tools There's no 
hurry if you have correctly 
>idgod the scope of the 
^ y 's  activity

Libra ISept. 23 • Oct. 22|: 
From a troubled itart, yoir 
day unrolls into a broad pic
nic sort of experkmce—if 
you will let H. Meditation at 
m i d d a y  brings guidance 
Nothing hat to be perma
nently decided now, to re
lax.

Scerpto |Oct. 33 • Nev. 
211: Comes now the show
down; whoever has been

bluffing is called. Be candid 
and direct, without malice, 
as you pick up what belongs 
to you. Begin preparations 
for a fresh run of career ef
forts.

SagRtsries |Nev. 23 • Dec. 
21]: Put on a brave front, 
present your best appear
ance, and do everything first 
clast. Fine time to entertain 
or offer the sort ef enoour- 
Bgement people need for me- 
rale-boosting.

Caprteani (Dec. 22 • Jaa. 
t t l :  In the last analysis, 
what you achieve depends 
on what you arc. Summon 
up inner resources, make an 
extra push to transcend ear
lier limitetioat. Pattern ac
tion according to your own 
ideas.

Aquarius (Jsa. 2* • Feb. 
II]: See how carefree you 
can remain and bow free 
you can leave others to think  ̂
for themselves. Constructive 
devdopinents of peraonal co
operation can arise from 
dealings with relatives.

Pisces (Feb. II • March 
Ml: Keep your own counsel. 
Watch for the belated reac
tions of those nearby to what 
has been happening lately. 
You have much to gain by 
avoiding publicity.

By Helen Hennessy

NEA Wonien s Editor

NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  
Corduroy adds up when it 
comes to pulling together the 
sleekest looks around for 
cam pus One nifty jacket — 
b attle , box or blazer — plus 
one pair of trousers — 
straight-legged and cuffed — 
make (or one super look. Mul
tiply it by corduroy and the 
result is nothing short of dy
namite

Corduroy is into everything 
this year and it’s a super 
back-to cam pus buy New 
printing techniques make the 
colors and tones even clearer 
and cleaner and the patterns 
are the best ever achieved

Like plaid? Lumberjacks 
and tartans abound on ribless 
and midwale, plus a variety of 
herringbones, box, hounds- 
tooths and tattersalls Mixing 
plaids with checks or stripes 
is a great look and the whole 
pattern on pattern looic seems 
calm er and more matched 
this year

Colorations a re  spicy and 
warm, laced generously with 
the brights — teal, Chinese 
red and lacquer yellow A new 
flannel look in grays, browns 
and blues is another advance 
in corduroy printing, often 
with superimposed puistripes 
or plaids

Good fashion added to great 
colors plus exciting new pat
terns in this fabric equals the 
to tal sum of the college look 
(orTall

By Oswald A James Jacoby

The la te  Albert Morefhead 
was too busy with his writing to 
play much bridge. Wben he did 
play he was inclined to indulge 
in whimsical bidding, but gen
erally he was crazy uke-a fox.

His heart overcall was as 
sound as an old fashioned dol
la r, but would not have made 
against the bad breaks.

'South hated to rescue A1 but 
did run to two clubs. West 
passed. Al was delighted with 
clubs but didn’t see how his 
partn e r could get to pla v anjf 
reasonable club contract. Fi
nally he decided to try  a trap  
and bid two hearts. E ast dou
bled happily.

South tried two spades. West 
doubled that and now Al ran to 
three elites. By this time a dou
bling r ^ th m  had been estab 
lished. E!ut doubled that also.

West opened a trump, but the 
lead didn’t do the defense any

good. There was no way to de
feat three clubs and Al had sto
len the rubber.

W u E u t  entirely to blame? 
No. Ju s t about 80 per cent. 
West should have bid two dia
monds directly  over South’s 
two clubs so he gets a sm all 
part of the total blame. —

|Mf WSeACER ENTElWMSf ASSN )

The bklding has been; 7
West Nwth End Sm U

IF Past IF
Past ZN.T. Pats 3F
Pass 3N.T. Past 4F
Pais 4F Paas 4N.T
Past SF Pass ?

You,South,hold:
FQ 11 4 t  F t «A 4 FA K J I  7 

What do you do BOW?
A—Jssl kid sis cisbs. Do sol 

Ifciak of sevea aa lUs seqaeacc.
TODAY'S QUESTION 

Instead o( bidding two no-trump 
your partner has bid two clubs aft
er your one spade response. What 
do you do now?

Answer toaorrew

NOTICE
CLUB REPORTERS 

The fallswiag deadllaet 
aad pfscedare aa chte aews 
reparts wiH be as Mlawt:

All r e p a r t s  m a t t  be 
TYPED aad TRIPLE spaced 
and mast he sahaMted bjj U 
aaea Wedarsday to appear to 
Saaday'scdlttoa.

If clubs wW file a capy sf 
their aew yearbooks at the 
News alfice, iaformatiaa 
CMCcralag aiectiag dates 
will be ased far tbe weekly 
serial calca dar.

Il there arc aay qacrileaa, 
c a a ta c t ,  Babbyc Cambs, 
WoaiCB's E ditar, Paaipa 
Dally Newt, 888-2S2t.
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TromoiHietn oovings oro yotir*, FopFckHly in BACX-TO-SCHOOL SHOES 
during our Sidowalk Sol# ... Como aorty ... Solo ftorts at 9 AM. Satur- 
dayl ^
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Bock-To>School Shoes
Chaaaa laaHtett, swwde leaftteci  ar pntantt in black, tnn, mwhi, arey black, brown, rod. 
Vnlwat fa $19.

And

LADIES' SHOES
A ì m I
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By GAY PAULEY 
UPlW M M i'tEAUr

[ new YORK |UPI> -A fte a  
marked purchase of 2S0.000 
Iwttont turned Michael Sklar, 
^ lo r ,  into Michael Sklar. 
jfwelry de«p>er and manufac- 
tirer.
<'T o  this day I don't know why 
1 ^  H." laid Sklar of his whim 
purchaae a couple of y ean  ago 
in Huntington. N.Y.. a New 
York City suburb. "Except I 
thought, maybe I'd give them to 
some clothes designer friends ”

But the friends said in effect. 
"Thanks, but no thanks We 
don't want to play the button, 
button, who's got the button? 
game "  So Sklar was left with 
his small momtary investment

Sen. Hughes 
To Become 
Lay Worker

DES MOINES. Iowa lUPII -  
Sen H arold  E. Hughes. D- 
Iowa, announced today that he 
would not seek re-eiectiofi in 
1174 so that he can become a 
religious lay worker.

Hughes. SI. a former Iowa 
governor, was elected to the 
S enate in IM I and quickly 
became a leader of the anti- 
Vietnam war faction.

An arrested alcoholic. Hughes 
campaigned hard in the Senate 
for greater government spend
ing to combat akoholism and 
narcotics

Hughes announced his deci
sion at a news conference here 
and in a statem ent from his 
office in Washington.

Long a lay speaker in the 
Methodist Church. Hughes said 
he will become a reUgious lay 
worker with two foundations— 
the Fellowship Foundation of 
W ashington. D C., and the 
InternatKmal Christian Leader
ship

Hur^ s. once a truck driver, 
rose in less than a decade from 
obscurity to the U S. Senate and 
dom inant power in Demo
cratic politics in Iowa

He won election to the Senate 
after becoming the fifth gover
nor—and the first Democrat—to 
serve three terms in the state's 
highest elective office

"Rightly or wrongly. I believe 
that I can reach more people 
through a spiritual approach 
more effectively*than I have 
been aMe to achieve througlrtiie 
political approach."

D eep voiced and b y / ^  
chested, the fiS-pound former 
World War II infantry private 
saw com bat in North Africa. 
Sicily and Italy

He was elected governor in 
IH 2  a t  a g e  40—th e  only 
Democrat elected to statewide 
office He also was twice elected 
chairm an of the Democratic 
Governors' Conference

th e  w o n 't  g ive  the ex ac t 
am ount» and a large stock of 
buttons of all sises and colors.

-One day I thought, well. I'U 
see what I can do with them.'"

What he did was desi^i button 
e a r r i n g s ,  b r a c e le t s  and 
necklaces.

All that was little more thana 
year ago and Sklar displayed 
some of the designs at a New 
York boutique fashion show for 
buyers.

Result: Only one order, but a 
lot of attention from the fashion 
press which he said “really got 
me s ta r te d "  Also helping, his 
accessorizing clothes by bright 
new fashion talents like Clovis 
Ruffin and Stephen Burroughs

T o d a y . S k lar is boss of 
C hildstar. the firm so named 
because he grew up in the movie, 
industry and once was a child 
s ta r in revivals of the "Our 
G ang" comedies in the ItMs 
"They were awful." h  aaid

The jewelry industry Is doing 
far better. Sklar said he has 
about SOO retail accounts in the 
U n ited  S ta te s  and abroad 
including Europe. South Ameri
ca. Canada and Japan.

The jeweler long since has 
run out of that original passel of 
buttons and now designs many 
of h is own In a varie ty  of 
p la s tic s  o r the real thing— 
mother of pearl, horn, abalone. 
celluloid. Incite, tortoise, casein 
and trocaa He's also branched 
b ey o n d  b u tto n s  alone for 
jewelry and is moving intoother 
accessories such as handbags 
"I think it's nonsense." he said, 
"for a woman to buy expensive 
costume jewelry Better she 
should s p ^  more and get the 
real thing ”

Sklar. 21. seemed a natural 
for show business. His grand
p a r e n ts  ran  the E m bassy 
C ostum e Co. in Hollywood, 
where they produced clothes for 
such hits a s  "Gone with the 
Wind" and "Wizardof Oz."

His fa th e r  ran a chain of 
m o v ie  th e a te rs  and S k lar 
recalled that he'd see shows 
"and go home and mimic the 
p a rts"

When he decided acting was 
h is  f u t u r e  he enro lled  at 
Carnegie Tech in Pittsburgh, 
but was labeled U.T. (unUlen- 
ted I and returned to the West 
C o a st w h ere  he earned  a 
Bachelor of Fine Arts degree at 
UCLA He also studied with the 
Los AagalaaCi Vic Lt#it Opera.

The lis t of h is stage and 
- television credits b  a long one 

He starred  also in three Andy 
W arhol movies — "T rash" . 
"W o m en  in  R e v o lt"  and 
"L'Amour "

What you see is what you (may not) get
second in •  Mrws 

By Marty Ralbovsky
NEW YORK -  (NEA) -  In 

1M7, a young builder named 
Clifford Kolakowski began 
bulldozing the lush, green for
est that was a mere five min
utes south of the old race 
track  a t Saratoga Springs, 
N Y He named the f irs t de
velopment of houses "Geyser 
Crest." in honor of the city's 
famous mineral water

T hen ,th ree  m inutes south 
of Geyser C rest, he built an 
other development of homes 
which he called H eritage 
Hills. Finally, right in be
tween the two, he Iwilt a third 
development and called it 
Heritage Knolls. Within four 
years, a third of the foliage in 
the Saratoga Springs' suburb 
of Milton was gone, the trees 
were replaced by streets that 
were named, perhaps appro
priately, Tomahawk Trail and 
Red CiMch Lane

il'

With each new develop
ment, home-buyers' problems 
multiplied. The first people to 
purchase homes in each devel-

his plans a re . Then, a t least 
they won't be surprised when 
they wake up some morning 
and find the beautiful woods 
behind them all gone.

"B ut most people, myself 
included, don't think that far 
ahead. When you buy a bouse, 
'ou're interested in your own 
ittle plot of land. But the way 

it marks is like this: Your own 
little plot of land can stay the 
same for many years, but the 
land around you can change in 
a hurry. When you buy a 
home in a new development, 

ou're at the builder's mercy, 
bu may control your own lit

tle plot, but the land around it 
b  usually his. If it isn’t devel
oped already, then it surely 
will be."

The people who moved into 
the Kolakowski developments 
also experienced another 
problem that proved to be 
beyond their control — the 
roads. When the builder bull
dozed through the woods to 
make the new streets, he left 
the s tree ts  unpaved. For 
awhile, the whole situation 
became a tug-of-war between 
the builder and the borough.

removed. That cost us $800.”
But for all of the horror 

stories that accompany home 
buying, there are a few people 
who feel that a man’s home b  

I not only his castle , but his 
vehicle to financial stability 
as well. David and Barbara 
Matlow, currently  of West- 
port, Conn., are self-admitted 
house bustlers. They buy 
homes, fix them op, and then 
resell them — for a large per
sonal profit. All you need, 
presumably, b  the first down 
paym ent and the gambling 
-hair of a riverboat rogue.

The Mallows now live in a- 
three-bedroom , split-level 
home in W estport that is 
worth $77,000. It b  their third 
home in five years. A market
ing manager for a large phar
maceutical firm in New York 
City, Matlow earns around 
$30,000 a year. He and his 
wife have two children, aged 7 
and 8. Their scenario began in 
the spring of 1988 in New 
Haven, Conn., according to 
Mrs. Matlow:

"We were looking for some
thing in the $20,000 range. A

bouse there for $38,000. Last 
May, they sold it for $48,000. 
(P ro fit: $10,000 or 30 per 
cent).

Now thw  live in the $77,000 
home in Westport. Presuma
bly, when they are ready to 
leave W estport, they will be 
able to re-sell It for between 
$80,000 and $100,000. (In West- 
port, an affluent community 
of »,000 people, the average 
income is $31,000 per house
hold; the average selling 
prices of Westport houses last 
year was $71,»2).

The Mallows know what is 
required to get their price. 
Said Mrs. Matlow;

“We lived in the bouse with 
the intention of upgrading it 
for resale. I redecorated the 
asaster bedroom, adding pab- 
ley-pattemed window shades 
and matching drapes and 
touched up the furniture. If 
the bouse shows well, it does 
something psychologically for 
the people who come to look 
a t it. We figured we spent 
about $300 for redecorating, 
and that probably added about 
$2,000 to the asking price 
when the time came to sell.”

• >

• *

" I 'm  still an actor .I'll go 
back to A. Absolutely." he said 

" B u t I can make several 
t h o u s a n d s  a w eek a s  a 
designer maybe no more than 
$138 as an actor

opment moved into their 
dwellings and looked out of 
their living-room and kitchen 
wimtows at picturesque white 
birch trees. They had as
sumed the development ended 
with their particu lar stree t. 
They did not anticipate that 
within a year they would be

‘ looking out of the sam e win
dows at the skeletons of new 
homes under construction 
The white birches were being 
replaced by white ranches and 
by white split-leveb
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"When I moved into my 
house, ' said Mrs Dorothy 
Scherm erhorn, " i t  was sur
rounded by trees, and the 
trees had a lot of birds and 
squirrels It was very nice I 
had the fifth or sixth house in 
the development. It never 
dawned on me to ask the 
builder what his plans were. I 
just assumed I IukI purchased 
a house in a nice, rustic area 
and that the area wduld stay 
that way Now, I have SO or 60 
houses in back of me, and 30 
or 60 more coming in front of 
me. What used to be a nice, 
quiet s tree t has become a 
major thoroughfare. If people 
are going to buy a house in a 
new development, they had 
b e tte r ask the builder what

The builder said it was the 
borough's responsibility to 
pave me streets, but the bor-, 
ough Mid it was the builder's 
job to do it.

Meanwhile, the residents 
inhaled dust in the sum m er
time and souished in mud dur
ing the winter.

"We had streets with such 
elegant names as Whispering 
Pines Lane,” Mid Mrs. Scher
m erhorn, "and  they were 
nothing but dirt roads. '

Not all home-buying prob
lem s involve spanking, new 
developments. Used bouses 
have their trapdoors as well 
When Lois and Buddy Scott 
purchased a used home in 
Closter, N .J., they were re 
quired by the bank to have the 
bouse inspected for termites 
-rbey did. It cost them $73 
The repo rt cam e back nega
tive; no termites

“ Two weeks a fte r we 
moved In ," said Mrs. Scott, 
“the place was crawling with 
termites. We couldn't believe

two-story, three-bedroom 
house with a nice size family 
room, a large back yard, in an 
area  with good schools and 
nice people.^'

They failed. They settled on 
a 17-year-old house which cost 
them $32,000. But, II months 
later, they sold it for $M,000. 
(Profit: $4,000 or 12 per cent).

Then they moved to Fram
ingham, MaM They bought a

Mr. Matlow M id; “ Real 
estate is not an expense. It’s 
an investm ent. T nere 's no 
such thing as Mlling a house 
for less than what yon paid 
for it. That’s a fact of life ”

(Next: A Survival Kit) 
(N(wse*ef e CNTfiwMSt assn i

G a ra  is a Latin name 
which m eanl “bright; illus
trious."

Investment Chatter

’it. We complained to the peo- 
le who had made the inspec- 

but nothing happened All 
tha t happened was that we 
had to h ire an exterm inator 
and have all the term ites

pie ^
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o m i i M  A o u m  u s
SHOW AT DUSK

NEW YORK (U P h  -  "A 
grain of boldness found its way 
th rough  the m arket's tough 
shell this week, and with the lift 
in seco n d ary  stocks cam e 
expectations that it may grow to 
become a pearl of mere active 
buying in the weeks ahead.” 
Mys lite  Spear Market Report 
Stocks look more attractive to 
investors now that the dollar is 
u p .  g o l d  i s  d o w n  and  
commodities are mixed, the 
l e t t e r s  s a y s .  In  additon . 
economic indicators suggest "a 
recession appears to be more 
postponable thsn inevitable." it 
adds

"Labor Day is the busineM- 
nuin's new year" when profa- 
sional investors look for new 
performance group candidates, 
says R eynolds Investm ent 
Commeittary. To qualify as a 
jwrformance group, an industry 
must offer increased earning 
power and dividends and should 
be ab le  to benefit from the 
world trade environment, the 
letter says. "U nless there is 
som e radical new invention 
involved, and considering the 
worldwide inflation phenome
non. perform ance groups the 
next 18 months are apt to have a 
raw m aterials Inflation hedge 
base,” it adds.

" T h e  m a r k e t  s e e m s  
impatient to nMve ahead, after 
having successfully tested its 
July lows In the Standard A 
Poor's indexes.” according to 
The O utlook. Although the 
m arket continues to build a 
b a s e  fo r  w hat could be a 
su b s ta n tia l advance, some 
b a c k t r a c k i n g  sh o u ld  be 
expected, the le tter Mys. It 
advises Investors to "proceed 
w i t h  t h e  d e l i b e r a t e  
commitment of reserve funds, 
keeping some powder Wy for 
further buying opportunities" 
that may occur on market dips.

"The stock market's August 
relapse wm  only a temporary 
sKback from the beginning of a 
new bull market,” Mys Wright 
Investors' Service, a Bridge
p o r t ,  C onn, concern . The 
r e la p s e  was the re su lt to 
spiraling interest rates which 
delayed the furawling of public 
funds into common stocks, the 
letter Mys. Now that fears of a' 
credit crunch are disH>pearing. 
interest rates will stablliae and 
then retreat leaving institutions 
" to  transform  the 1173 bear 
m arket into a broadly baaed 
and ex tended  stock market 
advance," it adds.
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1973 Harvester Season Opens Tonight
P am p a will be forced to 

con tend  with an explo iive 
running a ttack  and s ite  at 8 
p.m. today as the Harveaters' 
1873 foo tball season  opens 
a g a i n s t  t h e  H e r e f o r d  
W h i t e f a c e s  in H a rv e s te r  
Stadium

Buddy Williams' Harvesters 
will be outweighed 16 pounds 
per man in tonight's contest, 
which the Whitefaces (Herd) 
won 20-0 last year.

Last season Hereford finished 
1-2 for the  y ea r , losing to 
L u b b o c k  M o n t e r e y  and  
Lubbock High. The season 
before. Hereford won district 
(4-AAAA). “ Hereford's got a 
better team this year than they 
had in 1972." said Willianu. who 
will employ the l-form atior

Baseball
Standings

By Ualtcd Press latcraatiaaal 
Natlaaal League 

East
g.b.

offense tonight while using a 5-2 
d e fen se  in an effort to stop 
H ereford 's powerful running 
attack.

“ We have to stop their run 
f irs t ."  said Williams, who is 
concerned about senior tailback

Jam es H arris (6-2. 165) and 
fullback Charles High (5-10. 
155). a senior.

“ Harris is the best back we'll 
play a ll year; he's fast (4.6 
speed in the 40). High's got 
about the same speed and real

quick moves for a fullback." 
said the Harvester head coach.

“ Jim March (6-3.195) is (heir 
b est linem an . Both he and 
Wayne Schumacher (64). 165) 
a re  H ere fo rd 's  lead e rs  on 
d e fe n s e ."  Schumacher will

Field Goal Boosts 
Dallas Over Miami

w. 1. pci.
St. Louis 72 88 514
Montreal •9 70 483
Pittsburgh •7 M .493
New York 68 73 .475
Chicago 85 73 .471
Philadelphia 83

Wot
77‘ 450

w. 1. pet.
Qncinnati 85 55 107
Loa Angeles 83 St SN
San Francisco 79 SO sn
Houston 71 71 500
Atlanta 87 74 .475
San Diego SO m 216

A nerkaii Leagw 
East

w. L pet.
Baltimore 70 57 SOI
Boiton 77 13 SM
Detroit 74 87 525
New York 71 88 sor
Milwaukee 87 72 482
Cleveland It

West
II .430

w. 1. pet
Oakland 12 57 500
Kansas City 71 82 551
Chicago 70 71 500
Mifmeaota 87 71 4H
California 12 73 .450
Texas , 47 It 341

Ik .

g.b.

4
7W

10
134
91

54
124
144
I I
344

By United P rc u  inicrnallenal
Don Shula is finding out how 

all the other guys feh last year
Last season. Shula's Miami 

Dolphins could do no wrong as 
' they compiled an unprece<tent- 

ed 17-0 record and captured the 
S uper Bowl. Things haven't 
gone ao smoothly this year.

The Dolphins struggled to 
som e tough victories, were 
finally tied and then last week 
were upset by Minnesota to see 
the ir 23-game winning streak 
snapped Thursday night they 
again  blew a big lead as they 
h ad  th e  prev ious week in 
Minnesota and again a field 
goal in the final seconds—this 
t i m e  a 22-yarder by Toni 
Fritsch with three a e c o ^  left 
—allowed the Dallas Cowboys 
to win 36-23.

“ h 's  the second week ina row 
now tha t we've lost on a field 
goal in the last minute." Shula 
moaned “ It used to be that the 
D olphins w ere pulling out 
victories at the end but now it 
has turned against us We would

Murtaugh Replaces 
Virdon As Head

PITTSB U R G H  (U P I) -  
Danny M urtaughl only regret 
in returning as manager of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates is replacing 
Bill V irdon. h is friend and 
prctegc.

“ I groomed Bill for the )ob the 
last two years I m a n a ^  the 
P ira te s ."  Murtaugh said in a 
telephone interview from his 
home in Woodlyn. a suburb of 
Philadelphia

Pro Charts
A fC  East-
New York Jets

rMolcolm
M 9 J 5 ^ i j4 o b o r t
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CONTRAaORS

like to have come out with two 
v ic to rie s  in th ese  last two 
gam es but if you are going to 
loBe, this is the time to do it."

Miami scored flrst-half touch
downs on one-yard runs by Jim 
Kiick and Larry Csonka and a 
six-yard pass from Bob Griese 
to Marlin Briscoe and a safety 
on a snap out of the end zone on 
a punt to lead 234

But the turning point came

late in the first half when Dallas 
stopped the Dolphins four times 
in s i d e  th e  two a nd  then  
intercepted a Griese pass when 
Miami had possession on the 
Cowboy 14

Roger Staubach threw a 26- 
yard TD pass toex-Dolphin Otto 
Stowe with 26 seconds left in the 
half to make it 26-13 and Craig 
Morton took over in the second 
half to spark the winning rally.

McNickle Tied 
For Golf Lead

COLUMBUS. Ga. (UPI) -  
It's not a word he uses often but 
A rtie  McrNickle knows the 
meaning of choke.

He adm itted that Thursday 
after shooting a 67 whicb gave 
him a share of the lead going 
Mo today's second round of the 
1100.006 Southern Open Golf 
Tournament

McNickle. looking ahead to 
today'a second round, said it 
was a new feeling for him The 
lour rookie had never led a 
tournam ent before and it was 
the lowest score he had carded 
competitively

“Sure, I kfiow what it means 
to choke. But before a golfer can 
choke he has to be there It's all 
new to me. but I expect to learn 
alo t."

When p lay  resum ed this 
m o r n i n g ,  t h e  26-year-old

McNickle was in first place 
along with fellow rookie Larry 
Stubblefield, veteran Lou Gra
ham. Don Bies. John Schroeder 
and Grier Jones All had 67s

Jones had a chance to take 
sole possession on the lllh hole 
T h u rsd ay  but a seven-fool 
birdie putt lipped the cup

Slubblefldld. like McNickle. 
came out of nowhere He has 
won only 9.5000 as a pro and the 
H aw aii-born  rookie s best 
showing SO far was a lie for 26lh 
in the G reater Jacksonville 
Open

Grouped at 61 were George 
Knudson. Babe Hiskey. Richard 
Crawford. Curtis Sifford and 
Ralph Johnston At 69 were 
G ary P layer. Frank Beard 
Forrest Fezler. Jerry McGee 

. and Mason Rudolph

V

'  ^

By Murray Olderman
PROSPECTUS -  
Weeb Ewbank would like to 
make this, officially his last 
year, a big one before he 
yields to son-in-law Charlie 
Winner Charlie will earn his 
keep right away trying to re
solve the Jets' defense, which 
is the weakest part of the 
club You know they'll score 
with Broadway Joe leading 
balanced attack

OFFENSE
PAStlNQ —  H . t 30 and thoM frag<l« tMngM ar. always in danpar o( 
collapaing but lh«r. t MiW no quartorback to got to. ball moving lika 
Jo . Namath Nothtng ck>M lo him eiceWant.
R6CEIVINO —  n ih«y can coax anotttar avoraga taaaon out of Don 
Maynard, most prolrfic racaivar in history. Joa will hava ampla tar- 
gats Tall Richard Castar. now comfortabla at tight and. can match 
tham aH lor spaad. avan il ha can't block wHh tham Jaroma Barkum 
with yaar axparianca. might ba whiz Oood
RUNNING —  Just a mattar of kaaping tham haalthy John Riggins, a 
super tuiiback. and haady Emerson Boozer are axcallant starting 
pair and now they have depth with Mika Adamia. ravnrad Jim NarKe 
and a couple ol others who'va bean on roster trary good
l in e  —  Togatharnass is the key You don't realize that lour ol the 
live starters lad by all-pro tackle Winston HHt. ware also regulars lor 
Super Bowl III back in January 1969 The IHth. Bob Svihus at left tac
kle. was also a Super Bowl II vet with Oakland And big John Moor
ing. swing man. might gat more work Vary good

DEFENSE
LINE —  Oapartmant ol gravest concern John Elhott. onca among the 
bast ol the mobile tackles, is not back to what ha was balora knee 
surgery Qona is all-timer Garry Philbin at and. to ba replaced by ex- 
Saint Richard Naai. or soph Ed Oalighar The biggest lack is a harca- 
soma pass rusher Fair
LINEBACKINO —  H'S going lo ba strange, tor the lirst time in nine 
years, not to see Al Atkinson staring intently into the eyes ol the OB 
That's because axparimantally they're shitting Al to an oulsida post 
and working John Ebersola as the mike man Ten-year vet Ralph 
Baker tills out upil until Mika Taylor s ready Oood
SECONDARY —  Could ba most improved area on team. Corner 
back Burgess Owanris delinitaly classiest secondary rookie of '73. is 
cinch lo wind up regular, joining Earlie Thomas on Hanks. That 
leaves Steve Tannan tree lo move to salaly and pressure either Phil 
Wise or Chris Farasopouios lor starting shot Oood
KICKING —  Bobby Howllald. the old English soccar-baNer. has the 
distance II not always the accuracy They ve acquired Julian Fagan 
Irom Naw'^Ottaans to do the punting Main men on returns could be 
Farasopouios and Margana Adkins. Fair

DEFENSE
A super season by Namath couM protect them even with the Dol
phins —  but only II dalanse Improves. Second In division. —

/
P L A Y S  T O N I G H T  — M c L e a n  c e n t e r  T e r r y  
S m i t h  w i l l  s t a r t  t o n i g h t  a s  t h e  T ig e rs  h o s ts  
S h a m ro c k  in h igh  school fo o tb a ll a c tio n  

M c L e an  w ill be ju s t one te a m  in T e x a s  o p en in g  
i ts  1 9 7 3 -se a so n  t o n i g h t ,  a s  T e x a s  sc h o o lb o y  
fo o tb a ll o ffic ia lly  b eg in s th is  w ee k en d

Continues!

MEN'S SHIRTS
Knit
Polyester/Cotton 
Chtcks, Solids ViOFF

Mon's - Women's - Boys' - Girls'

Cnoal -  Dress Jeans
Choico of 
Colors, Styles, 
Patterns ’/2 O ff

s t a r t  a t  w i n g b a c k  a n d  
linebacker

Hereford will go into a strong 
flanker offense, where running 

backs will all line up one side of 
the center.

Center is junior Terry Bell 
(S-ll. 170). and left and right 
gu a rd s  a r e  sen io rs Ronald 
Johnson .(5-11, 155) and David 
Crume (6-2.220)

The Herd's tackles are (left) 
senior John Stoy (6-1. 175T and 
( r i g h t !  M a rs h . ,  who is  a 
returning all - district senior 

Tight end is senior Armando 
Gonzalez (5-10. 160) and wide 
receiver is Harold McNutt (5-6. 
150). also a senior.

H ereford 's starting signal • 
c a l l e r  i s  sen io r Frank l in 
H i g g i n s  (5-10. 1551 who 
Hereford coach Larry Dippell 
calls "only an average passer," 
but Williams says, "he's more 
th a n  a d e q u a t e . "  Higgins 
replaces all - around athlete 
Kei th  Ki t c hen s ,  who was 
graduated.

Harris. High and Schumacher 
join Higgins in the backfield 

N oseguard  on defense is 
senior Mauri Montgomery (5-6. 
160), tackles Heft and right, 
respectively) are Crume and 
Marsh Left and right defensive 
ends are Willie Glass, a 6-1.170- 
pound senior, and Barry Allen, 
a 5-11.165 - pound junior 

Linebackers are Schumacher 
and Gonzales, cornet-back is 
senior Gerald Payne (5-0. 140) 
and halfbacks are Doug Charest 
(5-0. 165) and Mike Muimerlyn 
(5-0. 155) Both are juniors. 
H arris is the defensive lone 
safety
" Pampa center is junior David 

Hampton (6-0. 167) The other 
starting linemen are Joe Holt 
(5-0.174. junior), left guard. Joe 
Graves iS-II. 210. junior), right 
guard. Dane Rasmussen (6-2. 
105. junior), left Uckle. Bill Cox 

‘ (6-2. 160. senior), right tackle, 
and Tony Frogge' (5-11. 165. 
sen iori. tight end 

Williams will go with junior 
Rick Leverich (S-ll. 161) at 
quarterback, senior Joe Curtis 
(5-10. 1521 at tailback, senior

Dav id  Nipp (6-1, 170) at 
fu l lback,  and senior Chuck 
Reeves (5-9,147) atslotback.

Defensive starters on the line 
are junior Tim Thornburg (5-10. 
156). left  end; Graves, left

IN  US OPEN

tack le ; Cox. right tackle, and 
senior Ricky Carpenter (5-11. 
157) right end.

Linebackers (left and right) 
are Hampton and senior Terry 
Moore (5-9. 172). comerbacks

(left and right I are seniors John 
Thomas (6-0. 150) and Ricky 
Smith (5-7. 145). and safeties 
(left and right) are Leverich 
and junior Chuck Quarles (54. 
113)

Evert, Court Play Today
FOREST HILLS. N.Y. (UPI) 

— In a sense. Chris Evert plays 
the match of her tO-j/ear^d life 
today in the semifinals of the 
U.S. Open tennis championt 
ships

Chris ,  the darling of this 
tournament at age 16. and now a 
se m i f in a l i s t  for the thi rd 
straight year, opposes 31-year- 
old Grand Slam winner Marga
ret Court in ^  opening match 
of a day wtinch will see the 
women's finalists decided

M argaret has a goal today, 
too Outwardly still serene after 
her loss to Bobby Riggs, she has

peculiar 6-1.14.6-1 loss to Miss 
E ver t  at  Wimbledon in the 
semis

With Billie Jean King long 
gone in this 8227.200 event, Mrs. 
Court wants to put her name 

-fo rever in the Forest Hills 
record book by nailing down her 
sixth title here.

For Rosie Casals, this has 
been a trying tournament Her 
close friend. Billie Jean, had 
fal l en to the heat and Julie 
Heldman in the third round and 
when she herself had a shot at 
Chris in the quarters, she failed.

That  she and Billie have

is sm all consolation to Rosie, 
even though the and Billie put 

I Olga 
on

out Chris and Russia 
M o r o o z o v a ,  8-2, 8-1 
Thursday.

played extremely well since the. , gained the finals of the women's 
M other's  Day d isaster, her ' doubles, where they will oppoae 
r e c o r d  m a r r e d  only by a Mrs. Court and Virginia Wade.

Final singles match of the day 
s e n d s  t h e  l i t h e  Evonne 
Goolagong against West Ger
m any's Helga Masthoif. Mist 
Goolagong. the Wimbledon win
ner in 1871 a t age 18. failed 
dismally here a year ago. going 
out in the third round to little 
known Pat Teegarden Evonne 
wants this second major tMIe of 
her ca reer very, very badly, 
and many feel she will get R. no 
matter whom she may face in 
the final.

SEFTEMBER ITUuxa 
TICKETS ON SALE AT SEARS 

l:J I A. M. M IM  r. M. -  CALL 316 Mil

. GET YOUR TICKETS NOW FOR ALL THREE SHOWS

Loretta L3mii Show 
Lynn Andoreon  ̂

Country Mueic Festival
>K>NI>AY. SKrrtMHflV 17 ft 
n^l.A Y . SKMKMHCR IH

LORETTA LYNN SIK« 
with

Rty Gnff 
K^nny-Surr

K i i t d y  »fkd Sondi Rw m w u and  
' D o n  H alim ftFr ft 

Tht ('oaj Miwr«

WEDNESDAY. StrrEMRER 19 ft 
I tltlRSDAY. sErrEMRKR 20

LYNN ANDERSON 
and

I HE STATLER BROTHERS 

AffMrill«, Tm m  7 f  IOS X
W - -A----------------------------------- s C a M .  ^

FRIDAY, S»:m:MHFH ZI * 
líATl'RDAV. SKrrKNaiKK n

roMT ii.xli. a
Th» S1oryl»Hrf' 

XtHNNY ROBKHUT/ 
JtniRY « AI.L.M K 

HARR VR.YMANDRKI.I. X 
Tlw Do Rii»-

WOMEN'S SHIRTS
Stripws, Solids 
Choica of 
Stylos, Colors

BANKAMERICMq

CorwMdn Cantor
» -V f c F E i a n i ’

Is newspaper route
management

on?

V

1 Talk it over with your dad
Your father knows about business. And a counsel and advice can make a newspaper 
newspaper route is a business...Of your own. route even more profitable for you. The best 
Which is why some of our most successful way to start is to talk it over with him now. 
carriers work closely with their dads. . .  in And then give us a call. . .  there may be a 

 ̂managing their routes and in taking care of route available to you in your neighborhood 
their profits. Yes, you will find your father’s Lock it down!

ihe Bampa lailu
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AWs Mouth Worn Down

Muhammad AU

N E W  Y O R K  ( U P l )  -  
Muhammad All has talked and 
talked so much, he finally has 
talked himself down a dead end.

He has little margin for error 
now, maybe none at all.

He loses again to Ken Norton 
in th e  Forum at Inglewood, 
Calif., Monday night and he's 
finished.

T h a t 's  what he says now 
anyway.

" I f  I lose, in this condition, 
then I know it's time to quit." he 
says.

Muhammad Ali is pretty sure 
he's going to beat Ken Nortoa 
the un in l imida ted  21-year- 
old ex-Marine. this time in their 
l2rounder that will be carried 
over closed circuit TV.

The reason he.'s so sure is 
because his weight is down to 
2Wnow

Everybody knows the older 
you get. the tougher H is to Uke 
off weight .  Ali. who is 31, 
ballooned to 22t for his fight 
with Mac Footer in Tokyo last 
yea r .  He was 222 this past 
March 31 when Norton binted 
his jaw and inflicted his second 
lou  in 43 professional bouts 

He’s Very Proud
Ali is very proud of the fact he 

has taken off all that weight 
Actually he's been down as low 
as 2074a at his Deer Park. Pa..

COLLEGIANS KICK OFF -
Maj. Hoople Picks UCLA Over Nebraska; 
East Carolina Seen To Upset Wolfpack

l |  MAJOR AMOS I.HOOPIE 
Ftsrltu  Fsraestlir

Egad, friends, here we go 
again on a collegiate football 
season which promises to be 
one of the m ost thrilling 
we've ever experienced Right 
off the bat two of the titans — 
Nebraska and UCLA — bump 
head on in an engagem ent 
which might well determ ine 
their final national standings 
— um-kumph!

And also on openine day the 
m has for yon aHoople System I 

three-star upset which may be 
the biggest surprise of the 
entire year!

But first to the Nebraska - 
UCLA meeting at Memorial 
Stadium in Lincoln Last sea
son the Combuskers were the 
unanimous choice to demolish 
the UCLA Bruins on kickoff 

. day  and em bark on the cru 
sade tha t would bring Coach 
Bob Devaney and his boys 
4heir third stra igh t national 
crown But something went 

'  wrong with the scrip t and 
when the lights were oimmed 
in Los Angeles Coliseum, 

V quarterback Mark Harmon 
. and his friends were on the 

long end of a 20-17 count. Bob
• Devaney has re tired  as field 
. boss of the Cornhuskers but 
‘ Mark Harmon is back a t the 
' controls for the Uclans and
• that’s bad news for Nebraska
• fans We look for Harmon and 
I the stunning runners Jam es 
: McAlister and K erm it John- 
;  son to lead UCLA's Wishbone 
> offense to a 23-20 victory — 
Z har rumph!

Tht Old Boy HhiiMH
Atlantic Coast Conference 
Yas, dear readers, that's the 
way it shapes up We make it: 
E ast Carolina 24. N C. S tate 
21

Elsew here on this busy 
opening day we look for the 
Arixona Wildcats to make Jim 
Young's debut as bead coach 
a successful one as they edge 
the Colorado State Rams, 14- 
12, and Memphis State to pull

VMI, 27-13, and VPI triumphs 
over Wm. It Mary, 30-20 

Out west the University of 
the Pacific and Sacram ento 
State meet for the first tipie 
and your forecaster gives the 
margin to Pacific, 2S-10

Northern Illinois, one of the 
up and coming powers in the 
Midwest, will trium ph over 
Indiana State but not srithout 
a tussel. Tom Harp's charges 
will extend the H u^ies to the 
limit before succumbing, 3S-28 
— har-nimph!

Now go on with the fore
cast
West. Mickigaa 23, Central 

MieUgaa IS 
• CIcmsoa 21, Cltadd 8 

AriiMM 14, Colorado St. 12 
Dnytoa 24, Yonngstowi 13 (N) 
Grambliag 27, Long Beach St. 

21
Mass. 22, Holy Crass 14 
Memphis St. IT, LoatsvUle IS

(N) ...........
Mississippi 3S, Villaaova 21

(Nl

a mild surprise by slipping

Îiast a good Louisville club, 
7-15.

Pradictiona ara tor gamaa 
o l ta p t .  •

Old foes will be getting to
gether at C harlottesville
where the U niversity of Vir- 

Institute will be meeting for

V 01
lin ia and Virginia M ilitary

^ The HoMie three-star upset 
• special is Sonny Randle's East 
1 Carolina club of the Southern

the 73th tim e and at B lacks
burg where Virginia Polytech
nic and the College of William 
and Mary will go at it for the 
4Pth time on the gridiron We 
see v ictories for the home 
folks — heh-heh — in each 
engagement as Virginia whips

I Conference to whack the 
; North Carolina State Wolfpack 
• of the more highly regarded

1172 SEASON 
Right Wrong Ties 

443 138 II

UCLA 28, Nebraska 23
E ast Carolina 24, N.C. S tate 

21 IN)
N. Texas St. 13, Utex Arling

ton 8 (N)
Pacific 25, Sacrammte St. 13 

(N)
San Jose St. 32, SaaU Clara 14 
Temple 17. Xavier 11 (N) 
Virginia Tech 33, Wm, k  

Mary 23
Virginia 27, VMI 13 
Drake 23, West Texas St. 23

(N)
N. Illinois 35, Indiana St. 28 

(N) Night gaiM .
(Newse«eea ENTtaemSE assn )

Sports People In The News
By United Prens Inter national

MAY BE SELECTED
NEW YORK lUPIl -  Mike 

Stören, a league consultant of 
the American Basketball As
sociation. may be selected to 
the post of league commission- 
e r —the leagues' third in 14 
months — it was announced 
Thursday

Stören, the form er general 
m anager and president of the 
Kentucky Colonels, if appointed 
would replace Robert Girlaoa 
who re s ig n e d  T hursday  to 
r e t u r n  to  p rac tic in g  law 
Carl son,  who relieved Jack 
Dolph, held  the post for 12 
months since July 1172

Forest Hills last week. Nastase 
left for Romania

PLAYERS RELEASED
BLOOMINGTON.  Minn. 

(UPIl. — The Minnesota Vik
ings Thursday released second- 
year quarterback Neil Graff 
•gLd.three o ther players to 
reduce their squad to 44 players 
for Saturday night's exhibition 
finale against the San Diego 
Chargers in San Diego.

AIm  trimmed from the roster 
were linebacker Keith Best, 
defensive back Reggie Holmes 
and defensive tackle Larry 
Smiley, all of whom cleared 
waivers

DOCTOR’S REPORT 
MINNEAPOLIS.lUPIl -  A 

docto r of former Minnesota 
Vikings' defensive backJCarl 
Kassulke said Thursday th ^ e  is 
virtually no hope that Kassulke 
will ever walk again 

On the bright side, however, 
the doctor felt there was no 

'reason that the former football 
star cannot lead an "independ
ent and productive life."

Kassulke was critically in> 
ju re d  in a car-m o to rcycle  
accident on July 24. the day 
before the Vikings' training 
camp opened

ASHE NAMED
SEATTLE (UPIl -  Interna 

tional Tennis Classic Officials 
named Thursday Arthur Ashe 
to replace defending champion 
Hie N astase  in th is  yeaYs 
tournament. The Intentatkaial 
Classic is scheduled to begin 
Monday.

A f t e r  lo s in g  t^ A n d re w  
Patison of Rhodesia in singles 
competition at the U.S. Open in

DUSEK TO SKINS
WASHINGTON (UPIl -  The 

Washington Redskins Thursday 
ob ta ined  rookie linebacker 
B rad Dusek from the New 
England Patriots for second- 
year defensive end Donnell 
Smith

Dusek was the Patriots' third 
draft pick this year out of Texas 
ASM.

Chica

train ing  cam p before pulling 
out for Los Angeles Wednesday.

H e ' s  so  p r o u d  of  h i s  
"accom plishm ent" that he's 
become tense and edgy. Like 
some of those ballerinas before 
a performance.

He even began packing and 
threatened to go back home 
shortly a fte r arriving in Los 
Angeles two days ago.

Some who knew him said it 
was a publicity stunt. Others 
said, no. he meant it.

Both could have been right to 
a degree.

Ali had to get up practically in 
the middle (>f the night to make 
plane connections in Allentown, 
P a .. Wednesday. He had to 
change planes in Chicago and 
when he got to Los Angeles he 
w as bugged by au tograph 
hunters.

Rushed to Laachcea
From  the  airport he was 

rushed to  a sports broadcas
te rs ' luncheon where he and 
Norton were somehwat added 
starters.

Muhammad Ali is used to 
being the center of attention, 
the No. I attraction, at any 
event he attends He wasn't at 
this one.

Pepper Rodgers, the UCLA 
football coach, was the featured 
speaker. He spoke first, and 
w as followed by one of the 
coaches at Grambling.

That didn't sit so well with 
Ali.

Theif a coin was tossed to see 
whether he or Norton would 
speak first He lost, and when 
his turn to speak came, he got 
up and asked simply:

"Any questions?"
When Norton stood up to 

speak. Ali suddenly jumped up 
and said "gotta nother appoint
ment. gotta go." and stormed 
out of the place.

T h ere  a re  tim es Ali acts 
childish There are other times 
where everything he does is 
com pletely premeditated and 
thought out in minute detail. 
He's at his best though when 
he's natural Most people are.

The Muhammad Ali you're 
seeing now is a throwback to the 
old one who beat the late Sonny 
Liston twice. He was moae his 
natural self then

Now h e 's  walking around 
proud as a peacock again, the 
way he used to. and the reason 
he is has to Ido with his new 
waistline.

At breakfast TtMiraday mor
ning. he was talking to public 
relations man Murray Good
m an  a b o u t  h is scheduled  
appearance in the evening on 
the Johnny Carson show He 
and Norton were going to go 
through  a sim ulated weigh- 
m.

“ Are they gonna announce 
the we igh t s?  Ali wanted to 
know.

" I  don ' t  kn ow ."  replied  
Goodman.

"W hat's  the sense of them 
w e i g h i n '  u s  if they don' t  
announce  the w eights?" in
quired Ali, with considerable
l^ ic .

The point here, tt seems to 
me. is that Ali is feeling pretty 
pleased with himself and he 
would like everyone else to see 
w h a t  he has  been ab le  to 
accomplish.

H e’s vain, thin and sassy 
again, the way he always was at 
his best in the ring.

Of course, there 's  still the 
question of his legs. They're in 
good shape yet. Maybe not as 
great as they were lOyears ago. 
but still good enough to carry 
him  to  a decision over Ken 
Norton Monday evening.

T h a t ' s  th e  way I see it 
anyway.

Last time they met Ali had his 
jaw broken. This time it could 
only be his spirit, and capable 
as  he is . I don't think Ken 
Norton can manage that.

Statistics

Redskin ramblings
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The

W ashington Redskins game 
with Miami in last season’s

rmi s*«M
iMkBB-yarlB 
pBMtog jfêrét 
RBtBTB fté9 
PBBBtf 
f B B l a

PfBBlIlM'lfBrtfB 
■iM l..........

Super Bowl w u.the first world 
title game for the dub since

1.4 j1942x 14-6 victory over the 
cago Beats. • Was 

first chamE
Beats. • W ashing^'a 

nplonshlp was a w-21 
triumph over the Beats in 
1937 w ith Sammy Baugh 
firing three touchdown pasaes.

HS Football Roundup B«ll Lands 6 Lb. Bats
By UuHH Press briers
The

al
top-ranked schoolboy 

football teams in Texas seem to 
prefer play in front of the home 
Id ks as the 1173 season gets un
derway.

A trickling of n m a  already 
have been piayed. but m oa^gh  
Khools wait until tonight for 
Uicir first action.

In Class AAAA. top preaea- 
son choice Baytown Sterling

op
AAA, AA and A also are at 
home with the exception ofiifie 
Friendswood.

G re g o ry -P o rtlan d . which 
n o sed  L e w is v i l l e  for th f  
Javorite's roll in AAA. takes on
tough big-city school Corpus 
ChrMi Carrdl. Lewisville plays

hosts Spring Branch Wostchest 
^.erandNo.r '2 pick Galveston Ball 
boats p rivata St Thomas of

Saginaw Boswell.
Paul Pawitt. ranked right be

hind Friendswood in AA, hoots 
AllanU. while Class A choices 
New Diana and Loranaa hoot 
Hawkins and Ralls.

On A «« . U ,  tars, Jm Ii aril d S lw  
Bl. 2 In toiiien Munto liiii 3 tb. 
tMawnnulk boM n4iBi fhMne sH 

• ^  ton bunk nr into Om nbsh.Mn dsn 
**MU|to MWtnl 1 lb. rimiuMl Ml. 
iN *  WM Uflnf wnlinSu i  (to bnN.

Bring ynur M I*  by Pempn Teni nwd
Awntog, S17 3. Bwwn, rajbwny 38 
4w glrniM nnri wntgbt mnrding.

»73 MIAMI WARB10R8 -  Front row (left to
right): Wayne Huff, Kirk Flowers, Rusty Early. 
Chuck Cox, Joe Richardson, Donnie Buice, Allan

Cook. William Jackson, Kern Morganstern. Bill
1 CoGrantham , David Broaddus, Stan Cowan; fourth

Clark: second row: David Bean, Je rry  Mercer,srry
Curtis Broaddus, Brian Clark, Don Ed Howard, 
D arre ll Fau lkner. Ken Jenkins, Rick Eaton: 
th ird  row : m anager George Campbell, Ricky

row: Mark Shearer, Ronnie Buice, Doua Bailey, 
W esley Sober. Shelby H arvey. Jay  Strahan. 
Wavne B right. Greg Haynes, Miami 
7:30p.m. today Forgan.Okla.

SWe Training Camp Observations
By Ualtcd Ptcm latcraatioBal 

D A L L A S  ( U P I  I 
—Obserirations gathered from 
Southwest Conference football 
camps;

OFFENSIVE U N E-There is 
apparently a difference of opin
ion among some coahes about 
how much talent it takes to play 
in the offensive line.

"The complexity of the of
fenses these days makes the of
fensive line a tough place to 
le a r n ."  sa id  Baylor Coach 
G rant Teaff And Texas Tech 
Coach Jim  Carlen said "The 
offensive line is the hardest 
place for a freshman to learn to 
play. ”

But according to Coach Al 
Conover at Rice—"You can go 
down to the bus station and get 
some people coming through 
town and make offensive line
men out of them "

RULE CHANGE-This year a 
player does not officially enter 
the gam e  until tjie ball is 
s n a p ^  Previoualy.'a player, 
dice he stepped onto the field, 
had to stay in for one play. This 
will make it possible for a coach 
to  se nd  a p la y  in to his 
quarterback via a player who 
(hen can turn around and leave 
the field without having antici
pated in the ball game.

F A C I t l T I E S - A  new 
dressing room-coaches office 
complex is the drawing board at 
Arkansas .  The |2  5 million 
project is the first mprovement 
to the ath letic facility in 15 
years

Calm Gay
ROYAUSM-No atop at Tex

as is complete without a pithy 
comment or two from Darrell 
Royal. Concerning former all- 
Amer ican Je rry  Sisemore's

brand of excitemeiM, Royal said
“ Je rry  likes to go to Plain- 

view and watch bumpers rust 
and wa tch  them pain t the 
b rid g e—exciting things like 
that.”

RESPECT—No coach around 
the conference has earned such 
instant respect m Teaff at Bay
lor.

" I ’m scared to death of Bay- 
l o r . "  s a i d  A r k a n s a s  
quarterback  Scott Bull before 
he was lost to the Raxorbacks 
with a damaged knee. “Grant 
Teaff made a great imprctiion 
on m e . "  And T exas AAM 
linebacker Ed Simonini said 
a lo n g  with his own coach 
Emory Bellard. Teaff "Is the

WT Vies Saturday 
Against MVC ’Dogs

By TOMMY BRYANT 
WTSU Spmti tatornmttoo 

CANYON -r West Texas Sute 
U niversity 's  Buffaloes open 
their 1373 football season at 
hom e  S a t u rd ay  night  and 
revenge will be on their minda.

The Buffaloes of coach Gene 
Mayfield face Missouri Valley 
Conference rival Drake in the 
7:30 p .m,  contest at Frank 
Kimbrough Memorial Stadium 
Drake handed the Buffaloes a 
40-12 drubbing last (all in the 
season opener for both dubs 

Drake has one game under Its 
belt yiis year. The Bulldogs of 
coacR Ja c k  W allace w ere 
beaten 27-12 by New Mexico 
S ta te  l a i t  week in a game 
played during a steady rain at 
Des Moines. Iowa.

D espite  the  loss in their 
opener, the Bulldogs have an 
explosive offense under the 
direction of*3-3, 200 - pound 
quarterback Mike Zelenovich.

The big Bulldog quarterback 
s a t  o u t  l a s t  f a l l  a f t e r  
t r a n s f e r r i n g  f r o m  t h e  
University of Missouri. In his 
opener, he connécted on seven 

' of 25 passes for 30 yards and one 
touchdown.

To go with Zelenovich. the 
Bu l l do gs  h a v e  a p a i r  of 
excellen t runners. Tailback 
Jerry Heston, hindered by slick 
playing surface, netted only 30 
y a r d s  in 25 carries. He has 
rushed for over 2.700 yards in 
his college career and the one 
touchdown he scored Saturday 
gives him a career total of 45.

Fullback Jim O'Conner, a 
rugged 205 • pound jimior, had 
•0 yards Saturday on 12 carries. 

Drake  linebackers Bruce

IRVING, t o  lUPII-StelMIc» ri Ikt 
DbIUi MIbmI KMMM« fMtbMlI |M»« 
TlMrB4«r rIcM: .

......................................1 . I M............................... .
Dti-HII H f m  I tk t IbIM i Mia—KlicI iMt fM lYipriwMa Ikli Mia—iriaraa ft aaaa fFaa Orl«t lYaprt- 
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(bone team beldiaced)
Date Time Oppsosnt
Sept 3 7:30 Drake
Sept 15 7:30 T ain
Sept 22 2;00 North T » .  St.
SefK. 23 7:30 Northern III.
O ct.l 7:30 LaOtor
Oct.20 7:30 Utah St
Ocl 27 1:30 WichitoSt.
Nov. 3 7:30 New Mcx. SI.
Nov. 10 7:30 Tampa
Nov. 27 7:30Southern Min.
Nov. 24 1:30 Louisville ru m to g a n ^ ^

Sonk 4 4 ,0 0 0  M ile  
Steel Belted Radiais

BB Z8-Ì3la6’*ìgB ZMSIli;;A:WÂ̂ L\IZUM

E a iE K B L ÜGR 7B-
Tira Fricas Includa F.E. Tax, Mounting

WESTERN DISCOUNT 
TIRE SALES

I 4 M  AtoMh
Uilm Oyor • Owner

Mf-SÌ93

finest gentleman I've met.
EATING HABITS -  Baykir 

defenaive back Tommy Turnip- 
seede enjoys eating froicb fried 
p o ta to e s  with Karo ty r u p  
poured over them.

ANTICS—People in Houaton 
arc wondering what bit of trick
ery Al Conover will hove before 
Ms team plays Notre Dame (Ms
year. TCU’s Billy ToMIUwhoae 

Danw laatteam  played Notre 
y e a r  and rec a lle d  Conover 
throwing a chair threw the win
dow of the Arkanaas dressing 
room last season, said:

"When he plays Notre Dame 
Al had better be ready to throw 
that chair through the whole 
stadium."

Grand Slam Lifts 
Montreal Past Cubs

Sam ples and Mike McDonald 
had superior defensive games 
against the Aggies. Samples 
was in on IS tackles — six 
u n a i i is te d  and 12 assisted 
McDonald was in on 10 tackles.

, Big (3-5.234) Bill Stevenaon had 
, a fine defenaive game (ram Ms 

tackle berth.
The Bulldogs have stopped 

West Texas tw ice in the past 
(wo years. They edged West 
T e x a s .  32-23 in 1371 a t 
Kimbrough Stadium. They took 
a d v a n ta ge  of eigM Buffalo 
turnovers (six fumbles and two 
pass interceptions) to record 
last year's win.

West Texas and Drake tied 
for (he MVC title last fall with 
L o u i s v i l l e .  E a c h  of  the  
championship team s had 4-1 
re c o rd s  in conference play. 
Because of schedule difTicukies. 
the teams didn't play all of the 
other league opponents.

Th is  year, however. West 
Texas and Drake face all of the 
Valley teams during the seaaon. 
Louisville does not play New 
Mexico State The remainder of 
the Valley team s are playing 
round robin schedules (Ms (all.

The Buffaloes have entered 
the final week of practice in 
good p h y s i c a l  condi t ion.  
Q uarterback Bob Sweat, who 
underwent surgery late In the 
spring to correct a shoulder 
injury, has not fully recovered 
a n d  w i l l  p r o b a b l y  m is s  
S a t u r d a y ' s  c o n te s t .  The 
remainder of the players in the 
Buff's two - deep will probably 
be ready for action.

Saturday will mark the return 
of Bi l ly P r i tc h e tt ,  an all - 
co nf e re n c e  se lec tion  as  a 
r u n n i n g  b a c k  d u r i n g  h it  
sophomore year. He injured a 
knee laift fall and miaaed four 
gam es and slipped to second 
team all conference honors. His 
knee has apparently responded 
well to treatment and he should 
be ready to open M tailback in 
the Buffaloes new I formation, 
a l o n g  w i t h  B o rg er 's  Cole 
Fraley.

Mayfield and his staff will 
st i l l  u se the  W ishbone • T 
formation, but will alio uae the I 
ki order to get a better balance 
between n

By United Press lalcraalieMi
Gene Mauch. often accused of 

"o v e rm a n a g in g ."  has been 
making  s(I the rigM moves 
lately

His strategy  paid off again 
Thursday when he loaded the 
top of Montreal's batting order 
with power h itters and Mike 
Jorgensen promptly responded 
with a first inning, grand-siam 
homer to lead the Expos to a 5- 
3 victory over the CMcago Cttbe. 
The win moved Montreal lilto 
second place in (he Nationnl 
League East by a fraction of a 
p e r c e n t a g e  p o i n t  o v e r  
P i t t sb u rg h  and only th ree 
games behind first place St 
Louis.

"I batted Jorgensen cleanup 
because I wanted the strong 
guys to get as many at-bats as 
poasibie in case the gante was 
stopped by rain." said Mauch. 
referring to Wednesday MgM's 
rainout which forced Thurs
day's makeup

Cub s ta rte r  Rick Reuschel 
gave up singlet to Bob Bailey 
and Ron Fairly and a walk to 
Ken Singleton to load the bases 
with none out in the first before 
Jorgensen hit Ms eigMh home 
run.

Taylor’s First Apgearaaee
Chuck Taylor, making h it 

fust appearance ance his recall 
e a r l ie r  t h i i  week from the 
International League, allowed 
only one run and three hits, 
including Ron Santo's ninth- 
imlng homer, over the flnsl 5 2- 
3 innings to get Ms first victory 
in the majors since September. 
1371

In the only other NL game. 
San Diego edged U a Angeles. 3- 
2. to hand the Dodgers (heir 
seventh straigh t lots. In the 
Amer ican  LeagtM, Oakland

topped Cal i fornia .  3-4. the 
C hicago White Sox blanked 
Minnesota. 34). the New York 
Yankees beat Milwaukee. 3- 
3. and C leveland whipped 
Detroit. IM

N at e  C o l b e r t  and F red 
Kendall each smgled in a run in 
the sixth inning to carry San 
Diego past Los Angeles The 
lost dropped the Dodgers kS 
games behind idle Cincinnati in 
the N L West and marked the 

.P ad res ' (irtk straight win in 
Dodger Stadium

The Dodgers were held to 
tMee hits in the first six innings 
by P ad res ' rookie lefthander 
Randy Jonea. A pair of errors 
helped Loa Angeles push acroat 
da runt in the seventh

DMMcHlgUlfhU laaing
Joe Rudi's double MgMigMed 

a two-run sixth inning and Vida 
Blue, with eighth-mning relief 
from Horacio Pina and Paul 
Lindblad. picked up h it lah  
t r i u m p h  a s  O akland beat 
California to increase their lead 
in the AL West to SW games 
over idle Kansas a ty

Blue was rel ieved af te r  
sirrendering Frank Robinaon't 
25th homer and 547th of his 
career in the eighth.

Stan Bahnsen pitched a fo«a'- 
Mt riiutout for Ms IRh victory 
and Tony Muicr (hove in two 
runs a t the WMte Sox won their 
seven th  game in a row by 
b ea tin g  M innesota Muser 
drove in one run with a sacrifice 
fly and another with a double

Mike H egan 's  th ree -run  
h o m e r  c a pp ed  a four-run 
eighth-inning rally to help the 
Yankees beat Milwaukee The 
Brewers had juri scored three 
runs in the top of the eigMh to 
take a 3-4 lead.
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O f Women

Male Church Leaders 
Still Oppose Ordination

■y United Prcaa Intaanflinat
"W om en should  learn In 

silence and humility. Do not 
allow women to teach in church 
or have authority  over men. 
They must keep qidet."

That advice was given by the 
A postle P au l to  h is young 
assistant Timothy m on than I t 
centuries ago. It still is being 
quoted by some male church 
leaders as a reason for opposing 
o rd in a tio n  of women to the 
miniatry or priesthood.

The issue of ordaining women 
will come up for another airing 
at the General Convention of the 
Episcopal Church which will be 
held in Louisville. Ky., Sept. 21 
through Get. II. R is certain to 
engender bitter controversy.

A large number of women 
l and  men I in the Episcopal 
C h u r c h ,  a s  well as  o ther 
denominations, ieel it is ridictt- 
louB to take St. Paul's advice to 
T im othy  a s  a perm anently 
binding rule for the church.

In the first place, they note. 
PauTs views were conditioned 
by the fact that ITmothy was 
adm inistering churches In an 
age and in a part of the world 
where cultural mores dictated 
tha t "rospoelabie’’ women re
main silent and auboervlent in 
public.

The only women who played 
an  a c tiv e  p a r t in religious 
cerem onies thea were pagan 
priestesses and temple proe- 
titutee. Paid evidently feared a 
woman teacher in a Christian 
church might create scandal 
because she would be regarded 
by outsiders as occupying n 
abnllnrrols.

Moreover. It Is argued, there 
is ne sound reason ta accord 
g re a te r  authority  to Paul's 
r e m a r k s  to Timothy in this 
instance than to Ms diroctly 
contradictory statement in a 
letter to the dwwch at Galatia 
tha t “ there is no difference 
between ... men and women; 
you are a ll one in ualan with 
Jaeue Christ “

Taking both Pauline state
m ents together, advocates of 
women's rights say. biblicnl 
a u t h o r i t y  ag a in s t and for 
ordiantian ef women Is a aumd- 
off.  And tha t  indicates the 
decision should be made by 
eontemparary churches on the 
basis of contemporary cultural 
attitudes and condMlonn.

If the issue is  Hned at the 
Episcopal convention on such 
grounds, supporters of ordhw-

tion for women can be especled 
to make these points:

—Women today are  being 
accorded equal status with men 
and equal ncceu to professions 
and Jobs la virtually every field 
of h u m a n  ac t iv i ty  e sc e p t 
religion, wiwre they remain, in 
most denominations, officially 
and ac tua l ly  "second class 
ettiaens."

—Women now constitute a 
c l e a r  m a j o r i t y  of church  
m em bers. Without their labor 
and money, the average con
gregation would collapse over- 
nighl. Yet they receive at beat 
token representation on deci
s ion-making policy boards. 
T h e y  a r e .  a s  Dr. Ruth A. 
Schmidt has acidly obaerved. 
"welcom e to work in Sunday 
School, to serve refreshments to 
any and nil groups, to assist 
with the music, and to tend the 
nu rsery ."  But they rarely are 
offered "positions of lender- 
M p ."

-C hurch women ere getting 
very fed up with this state of 
a f f a i r s  and will not meekly 
tolerate it much longer.

Bittcr-end oppoehion to ordi

n a t i o n  of women  ca n  be 
e ipec ted  from "high church" 
Episcopalians such as Bishop C. 
Kilmer Myers of San Francisco. 
Myers says his objections to 
w o m e n  c l e s r l y  a r e  
"fundam entally theological'' 
and reflect his belief that "a 
priest is a 'God symbol' whether 
he likes it or not."

"In  both the Old and New 
Testaments. God is represented 
in m asculine im agery." says 
the Ca li fornia  bishop. "Of 
course, this does not mean God 
is a nule. The biblical language 
Is th e  language of analogy. 
Nevertheless, it has meaning. 
The ma le  image about G<^ 
pertains to the divine initiative 
in creation . Initiative is. in 
itself, a m ale rather than a 
female attribute.”

Bishop Myers evidently has 
some misgivings about how well 
this "theological" argument 
will go over. So he backs it up 
w i t h  a m o r e  p r a g m a t i c  
assert kmr

"The overwhelming majority 
of Christians cannot tolerate thie 
idea of ordination of women to 
the priesthood "

FAMFA DAAY N AM
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Announcement
C a a t r i b u t io n s  for the 

Church Page ef the Daily 
News, a re g u la r  Friday 
fea tu re  of the paper, are 
w e l c o m e d  f r o m  a l l  
denomiaetions.

Of la te  there haa been a 
paucity of Hems submitted 
for use ea  the page. Any 
articles p is in in g  to church 
n see tiap . aarmon topics or 
re la ted  religious m atters 
may be mailed ar delivered 
to Clay Lively at the News 
office.

Slowly gathering (v e r  ncroos 
the country is a movement to 
r e v e r s e  by c o a s titu tio a a l 
ameadment the U. S. Supreme 
C ourt's permissive stand on 
abortion.

C on t r a ry  to widely held 
belief, the anti-abortion move
ment is not just a Oalbuiic tiling 
I n v o lv e d  in it  a r e  many 
Protestants, .lews and secuia- 
riau who believe that a fetus Is 
a form  of human life which 
d ese rv es  pro tection  by the 
government

It is a very  long way at 
present from having sufficiant 
strength to amend the constitu
tion. a very difficult thing to do 
But it n u y  build enough steam 
by n e s t  y e a r  to  compe l  
m em bers of Conpess u> take 
cogniaance of an iaaue moat of 
them  would much prefer to 
ignore—especially in an elec
tion year. . -

S ince w om en 's liberation 
poupa arc militant supporters 
ot abortion-on-demand, a con
gressm an will find himself in 
the middle however he votes If 
he supports an anti-abortion 
smendment. the feminists wiH 
ga after Ms scalp If he opposes 
it. the inter-faith "right to Hie" 
fo rc es  will t ry  to help him 
qualify for retirement pay.

SUNOS'Rights tasae
Eleven proposed coaatitHtion- 

al am cadm ents dealing with 
abortibn have been introduced

DAVID POLING, 0 .0 .

Inflation is the 
new church peril

'  By David Poling

Historians nuy  record that the roost difficult encounter 
for the orpaiaed churches ia the 1170s was the battle with 
inflation. Not the straggle with secularism, not the conflict 
over Mbiical interpretaUoo. nothing to do with racism — just 
the raw floctuations of aa economy that destroys budgets 
and carefnlly plaiawd progranu.

Consider tMs; stace Jan. 1,^173. the U.S. dollar has been 
devalued more than 20 per cent. For churches with overseas 
missions funded from these shores, nearly one-fourth of their 
actual operating budget has been sliced by devaluation. In 
this country, every religious group of every broad and per
suasion is lookinf a r th e  coot of survival and wondering if 
the membership will lacreaac Its giving by the aecessary U 
or 20 per cent for the coming year. A dedicated church 
member now knows that he or Mw nwst increase anm ui giv
ing by that amount just for the church to stay even with last 
year.

The soaring costs of food and fuel — and alm ost every 
other consumer item — hurt the church proeroms and the 
people it tries to help. In such a criUcs* period, the religions 
community will have to espand Its effort in many areas.

11 Food cooperatives must be started, 
les have been successful sponsorschurches 

the poor and deprived

In mm» cities local 
of errait unions for

is one way to 
!accd with the periu of

Group buylM 
assist those on a fined iacooM and fa 
inflation.

2) Family night suppers. Thousands of congrm tions have 
encellent food service programs in operotioa. These should 
be extended to provide the main meal on a daily basis for 
the elderly , the single, and the live-alone. "Meals on 
Wheels " which shu ttle dinners around for those who a re  
shut-in. needs s massive expmuion from the church base.

I) Gardens. Most religions organisations own extensive 
real esUte Could IMs be made available for neighborhood- 
p rdens? CooperaUve gardening is a big dea) in Europe, with 
community orgaaisatioos leasing land outside of major cities 
and aasistii« members in the maintenance of fruK and vege

ta b le  p rdeas. Some even provide transportation.
41 Food planniag. With the price of beef going wild, other 

options are necesury. Here the Seventh Day AdventisU get 
three cheers for their Mooeer work in nutritioa and hiii^ 
protein meatless foods. Today the Adventists have U  iM lth 
food companies with Loma Linda Foods of A rlin c ^ , Calif, 
one of the outstanding. Get a copy of Life and Health, the 
monthly publication of the Seventh Day Adventists (M40 
E litcn i Ave.. Washington. DC. 20012).. Churches niust re- 

' « m d  now. anticipste the frightening perils of inflation and 
learn bow to five with this consunt torment.

The Weekly Message Of Inspiration
Zion Lutheran Church

Anti-Abortion Movement 
Is Gathering Momentim^

\

to date M the House and Senate. 
Tlieir sponaors and coaponaors 
include 40 House members and 
I  senators

Some of the proponed amend
ments would make it a M erol 
crime to terminate the life of an 
unborn chi ld except in the 
relatively rare caaes when it is 
m edicsily necessary to pre
serve the mother's life.

O thers propose to toss the 
whole issue back to the states, 
a l lowing each sta te  to pass 
whatever regulatory legislation 
K wishes on abortion

If an y  amendment  gets 
through. M almost ccrtaihliTwill - 
be ef th e  l a t t e r  t y p e .  A 
congressm an who supported 
such an amendment could tell 
outraged fem inists he waanT 
voting againat abortion—he was 
voting for slate's rights

So far. none of the amend
m ents has even reached the 
stage of committee hearings In 
the House, all of the pending 
proposals are bottled up in a 
judtoiary subcommittee headed 
by Rep. Donald Edwards. D- 
Calif . .  who says he has not 
detected much "confresaional 
p re s su re "  for action on the 
subject

" I f  hearings are held, they 
a r e  well down the r o a d ."  
Edwards told a reporter.

la  the  S enate . Jud ic ia ry  
Committee Chairman James 
Eastland. D-Mim.. is one of the 
sponsors of aa  anti-abortion 
am endment He plans to hold 
hearings on the proposals this 
fall or early next year.

CenlraalWMhNads
The major p tw p organiitag 

suppor t  for a constitutional 
am end me nt  is the National 
Right to Life OonunltUe. whkh 
has headquartars ia Washing
ton.

Although strongly backed by 
the U. 8. Catholic hierarchy, the 
"Right to Life" pnup is making 
a g r e a t  e f f o r t  to  b r i n g  
P ro te s ta n ts  and Jew s into 
p rom inen t positions in the 
movement. It now has chapters 
inallM sUles.

Its activ ities a t tMs stage 
co n s is t ma in ly  of "p u b lic  
e d u c a tio n "  — particu larly  
th rough lectu res and slide- 
shows graphically making the 
point tha t fetuses are human 
beings with a right to Ufe.

The unifying belief of anti-. 
abortion forces, according to 
law professor Charles E. Rkx of 
Notre Dame University, is that 
abortion is a kind of legalised 
murder. Rice says the Supreme 
Court's laisses-fMre rultog is 
based on "the same principle 
t h a t  u n d e r l a y  th e  Nasi  
e x t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  
Jews—namely, that an imocenl 
human being nwy be defired as 
a 'nonperson' and Mlled if Ms 
existence is Inconvenient or 
imcomfortaMe toothers."

Pro-ahortion groups reply 
with equal fervor that a fetus is 
sintply part of a wonuui's body 
prior to b irth , and she has a 
r ight  to dispose of it if she 
w ishes without government 
intorferencc.

I t 's  ah issue which does not 
lend I tse lf  to  com prom ise, 
which is one resaon so many 
cfbigressmen are hoping It will 
quietly go away.'

But that Ian 1 going to happen. 
The question is hot whether hut 
when reluctant lawmakers will 
have to  choose which side to 

' alienate.

/■>

Rev. MelvIaG. Herring 
“Hew Cheap is Grace?” 

"For by ^ c e  you have been 
laved through faith: and this is 
not your own doing, it is the gift 
of God — not because of works, 
lest any man should boast. For 
we a r e  His workmanship,  
nwated in Christ Jesus for good 
works,  which God prepared 
be forehand,  tha t we should 
walk in them.”

Ephesiam2:l-10 
When a man works an Shour 

day and receives for his efforts 
hours pay. that is a WAGE. 

When he com petes with an

opponent and receives a trophy 
for his superior performance. 

4 h a l  is  a PRIZE.  When he. 
r e c e i v e s  s o m e t h i n g  In 
recognition for Ms meritorious 
aervire or achievement, that is 
an AWARD. But when a man 
can earn no wage, can win no 
prise, and deserves no award — 
yet receives such a g ift!—that 
is unm erited  favor. That is 
undeserved kindness. That is 
GRACE!

Grace is a gift. And the giver 
is God. God is the main actor in 
the dram a of salvation. He is 
the subject. Men are always the 
objects of His saving initiative. 

.God touches our lives with His 
mission of mercy in Jesus. In 
J e s u s ' words and works He 
offers His healing powers of 
foregiveness and acceptance. In 
Jesus He sends the very finest 
ex p ress io n  of His love, the 
hallm ark of His concern. He 
cares enough to send the very 
best.

In His suffering and death 
Je su s  d em o n stra te s  a love 
which just woni atop. O ria t on 
the cross is proof piwitive that 
God will qui t  at nothing in
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working out His master plan 
and salvation strategy. Chrtot in 
the tom b Is the big indicator 
that all systems are go, that the 
countdow n for God's great 
rescue mission is proceeding an - 
schedule. And Christ riam to 

| l l f e  a g a i n  is God ac t i ng  
decisively in that relentless 
e ffo rt which makes us and 
keeps us His.

G race co s ts!  It is never 
cheap. Grace is costly because 
it coat God the Ufe of His Son. 
What cost God so much can 
never be cheap  among us. 
Grace moves a  man to take the 
sup rem e sa c rif ic e , to take 
Mmaelf out of the center of the 
Uttle orbit of his own exiatenoe 
and instead to revolve around 
the needs of his fellowman, 
as su re d  th a t ia serving his 
neighbor he serves Christ. 
Through the Gospel in wordiip 
grace comes to those who follow 
Him. who though He was Lord 
of a ll humbled H im self to 
become servant of all.

G r a c e  is  a g i f t ,  f reely 
received and never achieved. 
Grace is not a wage. Not a prise. 
N ot an  a w a r d .  G ra ce  i t  
u n d e s e r v e d  kindness, the 
freedom to serve ia words and 
actions as we have been served. 
That is GRACE! ‘

Attend

The

Church

Of Your

Choice

This

Sunday
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IS  I m iinM  O p y tlw iiW ti

POR lALB *r Irtd*. I llv* r*«in 
hauit t  l« o  raam a ^ r t n t n u .  I 
tkrtt room ipirtmcM , aad I llquar 
Mar* all an aaa big lat. MI-ltM

It  tAMM OMIT HUM
PaMpa. T tiaa Itth Yaar Friday. Sapt. T, I tn

Diplomatic OMiriaMa 
BRASILIA ( U ^  -  Under a 

recently paaard law, Biullian 
diploinata can many foreign 
dtizem only with the prevkNu 
conaent of the president of 
Brazil. -

The law further states no 
Brazilian diplomat can rturry a 
person employed by a foreign 
country or international 
(»rganization and, if married to 
a foreigner, a Brazilian 
diplomat cannot aerve in the 
country of his spouse’s origin.

I4J IS  bwhsKHen SI SI Preduce  Preducts
DO YOU bave ripe, tears, cigarctu  
bursa la your viayl, aaugahyde ar 
Icatbaralt* (uraiturc? Lai ut f l i  it 
la your bsiM. Call Jtaala Brideall. 
Viayl Repair, Uphalitcry. MS-iSM.

PAU PIANO
laitruction Pboac MS-T114 APPLICATIONS ara a s e  bclag

IS  Beauty Shepa

takes (ar the poilUoa e( Couaaeler 
o( Maapower Traiaiai Program. A

od e------'----- '■

FRYERS FOR tale. M l-M ll.

FOR SALE. Pcaaui, Caady aad 141 Moulliig M eelng
Gum Vtadlag Buelaeti la Paaipa._  .  . . .

pr
TEXASKANDY KOMPANY lac.

Gssd lacerne I Is S bourt weekly 
rice l l . m  cash  WriteTotal

WILL DO light hauling and odd Jobe. 
- ........... I ll

PAMPA COLLECE OF
h a ir d r e s s u ig

IIS N. Hobart MI-SHl
CallMMII

degree or training and esperteaee la 
related lleldi la neceaiary. Covert 
a tS-county area.
For application or lo lsrm atisn , 
write or come by T ttat Panhandle

S« Owns
W fSTlR N  M O n i

Guna, ammo, reloading tuppilea.

ISST B a tte  Read San Antonie, 
T e tta  r i s i i ,  include your phone 
number.

14N I f  SHuotiona Wewitod
Community Action Corporation. IMI
------------1 Str ‘ --------- * ------

S Monumwnta

0 1 . JiKYU’S
AND

MB. HYDi'S
National RctIaurtnI'Ttvern chala 
detiroa tn oullet in your area High 
prolit potenlial Wc Irtin Site deter- 
minet CASH inveatment o( lll.M I to

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. MS-1M3

PAMPA SEWING CIRCLE

Weat 7th Street, Amarillo, T etat 
Ttin. Telephone (Ml) ITMUI. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Scopea, msunta, etc. 
Open I AM-I PM Every Day.

6 0  Hauewhold O oedt
Repair on all m tk et of tew in g

a. All

PAINTING. CAULKING, window 
repair and roof rep air . F ree  
eatimatea. MI-14SI

machinet and vacuum cletncrt. 
work guaranteed t i l  W Fetter  
Phone IM -Illl

4B Trwaa, Shrwbbwry, Plants

CUSTOM MADE Draperies. MV 
MM

MONUMENTS, anything in Memor
ials Lewetl prices, betl materiala. 
I ll  S Hobart Fort Monument Hl- 
s n i

HS.NI, plus good credit. Thlt la nel 
a francniae You own IN Mr cent 
o( thè butinett. Why pay (or blue

FORMAN'S Furniture Reíinithlng 
Interior painting, cabinet (Iniahing. 
antiquing. Buainett MS-1171. Home 
MI-4MS 1114 Amarillo Highway

31 Hal^ W anted

DAVIS TREE SERVICE AND 
N U R SERY, PRUNING, TREE  
SPRAYING. FEEDING, TRIM
MING AND REMOVAL. FREE  
ESTIMATES J.R. DAVIS MS-MM.

WMOHTS PURMTURI
AND

MACOONAIO PIUMBINO
111 8. Cuyler MI-USI

Shelby J. Ruff Pumiture
S ill N. Hobart MS-iSM

sky? I4P Peat Central

3 Perienal
Sebaati'airt'lntn’l. Inc.

SIS Bank o( Washington Bldg 
Spokane, Wash H ttI IMSIIM-4741

EXPERIENCED new and used car 
clean-up man wanted. Come by 
Pampa Chrysler Dodge. H I W. 
Wilks.

P t i ,  evergreena, rose buthet, gar
den tuppliet. (ertlllser.

BUnM N URSiRY
Perryton Hi-Way A ISIh Mt-SHl

TIXAS PURNITURf CO.
Nice collection o( used (urniture. 

114 N. Cuyler MS-ISll

Termilet-Rote hea-Spidera-Etc. Home 
I.Eu

ACTION GROUP A lco h o lle 't  
Anonymous and Al-Anon meet Sun-

owned and operated Eugene Taylor 
Taylor Spraying Service Ht-MSl

For Sale;
day 4 p m  and Thursday I p.m at 
SM S BaBarnet, north door. Call 444- 
lU I anytime.

First Baptist Church. Phillips 
“ tic

RED UCE EXCESS (luida w ith . 
Fluldca Lote weight with Det-^ 
A-Dlet capoulet at Ideal Drugs

Teaas. has a two story Education 
Building (or tale. Approairoately II 
(eet 1 144 (eet. Can oe purchtted on 
tile or tom down Send bids to First
Baptist Church. 117 Phillipt Ave, 
Philllpa. Tetat 7M7I, by November 
1 .117] The church retervet right to 
reject all bids

14$ Plumbing 4 Heotliag

Builders' Plum bing Su ee ly  
The Water Heater People 
M lS-Cuyler MV17II

FULL TIME men needed. Ham- 
mon'a carpet cleaning. MS-SM7. I l l  
East Foster. Call alter 5 p.m.

FOR ALL your gardening needs. 
Rice's Feed Store. IMS N. Hobart.

Jots Orohoifi Pumiturw
111 N. Cuyler MS-Ull

MVSUI.

TAKING APPLICATIONS lor night 
waitreaaea and dithwather. Apply 
between Iw .m. • 4 p.m. Lampllter 
Reatourant. 411 8. Cuyler.

LARGEST NURSERY Selection in
Pampa. Farm and Home Supply. 

Price Rd. m -N lI

UNDSiY
FURNITURE MART 

IN S. Cuyler M S-llll

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and Al- 
Anon meet every Tuesday and Satur
day at I p m. 717 W Browntng Wel
come Call MS-1141 anytime

I4T Radie 4  Televioien
BABY SITTER needed With own 
transportation. Call MI-7117.

TREE SPRAYING, trimming and 
Removal Taylor Spraying Service. 

Ml-Mll

JOHNSON
HOMI FURNISHINGS

4M S Cuyler MS IMI

14B AppUofKe Repair

BR R TV SiR V K t
We Speciallie in servicing RCA and

M -----------------1 4 ,4 -
Circle 'S' AppHance Repair 

irviceon Watnera and Dryeri. II

Magnavoi Charlie Koenig I lls  Gar
land MS-MM.

WANTED: A baby titter (or Sunday 
tervicet at Bible Church o( Pampa. 
MS-S431.

SO Building Suppliea

AS OP this date, September 4, 1171, 
I Dennis Dale Corcoran, will be 
rotpoaalble lor no debit other than 
thooe incurred by me

SIgned-Denata Dale Corcoran

Service on Wathcra and Dryeri. IIM 
Alcock. Gary Stevena. MS-INS

CURK'S WASNiR SiRVICI 
Servicing Waahera A Dryers In 
Pampa
17 years 1111 Neel Road IIS-4M1

O IN i 4  DON'S T.V. 
SylvanIa Salea and Service 

Ml W Foster MMMl

WAITER or waltreaa wanted, part 
a Inn.time or full time at the Coronado Ì

Archiea Aluminum Fab
Storm doori A storm windows 
Ml B. Craven NS-I7M

Elegant Furniture At 
Prices You Can AKord 

CHARUi'S 
Furniture and Carpet 

1M4 N Banka Ph MS-4111

Pampa. Ti. Pleasant workingcondi- 
............................  .till ••

1 4 0

HAWKINS-iDDINS
AFPUANCi

IS4 W Foster 111 Kentucky 
SAUS AND SfR V K i

tlona. Paid vacation. HoapUalltatien 
and Insurance Benefllt, attractive 
salary Apply in person from 1:11 
AM -4:II PM Monday through  
Friday. Coropado Inn

Heuaten Lumber Ce. 
I l l  W Foster MMMl

W hite Heute lum ber Ce. 
Ill S. Ballard MI-llSI

GAS RANGE, Good air cooler.
bought in July. 411 N. Starkweather 
MV1U4

SPOTS BEFORE your eyea-on your 
now carpel-remove them with Blue 
Lettre RenlElectricthampooer.il.
Pampa Hardware

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITIONS - REMODELING 

PHONE MVIIM

Zenith. Magnavoi, Maytag, Frigi- 
t .  Kitchen Aid, NTotdare. Aman 

Point. Magic Chef. Feddert 
MI-1117

NEED AMARILLO Daily News car
rier lor morning route In front of 
Pampa High School MI-7171.

Plastic Pipe Headquarters 
BuHdera F ium binf Supg lw

MS S. Cuyler MVITII

TOP 0  TEXAS Matonic Lodge No 
IMl Monday, September II. study 
and practice Tuesday. September 
II, 1 EA Degrcci

FOR ROOMS, Addltlona, repairs. 
Call H R Jeter Construction Co., Ml- 
INI If no answer MS-ITM

PAMPA MASONIC Lodge No
T b u rtd ay . S co lem b cr Ith  and 
Friday September 7th study and

INTERIOR AND Eitcrior remode
ling Additiona Call Jerry Reagan. 
MI-1747 or MVtSM

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINOS 
Motoaou cuemMATHU 

Sales and Service 
4M S Cuyler MS-IMI

AVON COSMinCS
AVON IS calling you • We're looking 
lor people who nkc people - and like 
making money. Call MI-1711.

Fam ga Lumbar Co.
IMI S Hobart

Roper range
MS-S7II

S7 Freduto Producta

GUN'S TV S4RVKI
ted Servlet

practice

TOP 0  TEXAS Scottlak Rite meet-
14J General Repair

RCA Authorised Service 
ISIS N Hobart MI-1711

OLAN MILLS Portrait Studios ncada 
several part time lelcphonc sales 
people Morning and evening work. 
I II per hour See Mr. Mills at 
Coronado Inn, Wednesday, Sep
tember 11, I I N  AM No phone calls, 
please

FOR SALE: Red and golden deli
cious apples. S miles east. 4H miles 
south o( Laketon. Tesas. SN- 
77I-H17 Chas M Webb Star Rt I. 
Boa 111. Pampa Teiaa 7NH.

MtacoHonoout

Ing. Saturday September Ith. I M 
p m Sportiman uub. Scottish Rite
and Master Masoas

•;SB
4 -Lucille Ball 
7-1 Dream of Jeaimie 
IB--TO Tell the Truth 

7:61
4-Weird Harold Cartoon 
7 -Saturday Morning Sneak 

Peek • Special 
IO--BO'Minu(et 

7:11
4 Work I t Chi Id's Play 
7 -Odd Couple 

S:BB
4 -Celebration ■ Special 
7 Room 222
10-Movie.  The Vatican 

Wfair"
1:30

t

WEST TEXAS Shaver Repair 
"ONLY" Aulhorlsed Service. All 
makea repaired under warranty 
i m  N Christy M l-M ll___________

I4Y— Uphoialoeinf INTERVIEWING FOR part time

APPLES FOR sale. I miles south o( 
Alanroed on the F B Carter farm

GERT'S a gay girl-ready for whirl 
after cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre Rent electric ahampooer | l .

BRUMMBn-S UFHOLSTBRY
ISII Alcock NI-7HI

help. I N  • 1:M Monday - Friday.
nlie' ■No phone calls Brumfield Laun

dromat.

NEW LOAD Rocky Ford Colorodo 
cantaloupes and tomaloea Legga 
Fruit Market 4M S Ballard

Friday Evening
7-CorniM' Bar 

•:BB
4 -Billy Graham Crusade 
7 -Love. American Style 

10:00
4.7.10- News

10:30
4 -Johnny Carson 
I0--Movie, "Hollywood or 

B ust'
I0:4S

7 -Bonanza
1I:4S

7 -Dick Cavett 
12:00

4 -Midnight Special 
12:30

14 News

Sunday

FOR BEST COLOR AND
B&W TV RECEPTION... 

Gel on thè Cable!
Just Pwnniws A Day,.. Cali

PAMPA CABLE TV
1 4 3 3  N H ebort 'Fb. 665-33B1

Saturday
0:30

7-Ttus Is the Answer 
7:00

4 -Lids ville 
7-Bugs Buimy 
10--FI mist ones 

7:30
4 -Inch High Private Eye 
7-Yogi's Gang 
lO-Bailey's Comets 

1:00
4- Addams Family Cartoon 
7-Super Fnends 
14-Movie-Cartoon 

1:30
4-Emergency Plus 4 |

1:00
J-Butch Cassidy 
7 -Lassie s Rescue Rangers 
14 My Favorite Martians 

0:30
4-SLar Trek • Cartoon 
7 -.G oober and the Ghost 

Chasers 
14-Jeamie

10:00
4 - S i g m u n d  and the Sea 

Monsters 
7-Brady Kids 
14 -Speed Buggy 

10 30
4-Pink Panther 
7-Miation Magic 
14-Joaie and the Pussycats in 

Outer Space
11:00

4- J c l8ons
7~M ovie. Cartoon. "Lost in

I4 -Everything's Archie 
11:30

4—Go
IB-Fat Albert and the Oosby 

Kids
I u

O^Farm And Home 
7-Am erlcan Bandstand 
IB--CBS Chi ld ren 's  Film 

PeftIvBl
. 11:31

4. Your Own Backyard 
l:BB

4 -Baselwll Pre-Game Show
.Daniel Bo4Wie 
-Teen Scene 

1:11
Baseball

«CMvevy

1 4 '

14-1

7-Wide World of Sports 
14-Garner Ted Armstrong 

2:3B
14-Billy James Hargis 

1:0B
14-Rifleman

3:M
7 -College Football Pre-Game 

Show
IO -- I I72  A l l - A me r i ca n  

Football Team
3:4S

7-College Football 
4:00

4 -Lancer 
14-Wrestling

S:00
4-Bobby Goldsboro 
14 -Country Carnival 

S:30
4- NBC News 
14-Buck Owens 

1:00
4-Lawrence Welk 
14-News

0i30
14-Untamed World 

7:00
4 -Billy Graham Crusade 
7 -Partridge Family 
14 All in the Family 

7:30
7-Paul Lynde 
I4-BridgM Loves Bemie 

B;0l
4 -A Couple of Dons • Rickies 

and Adams 
7-ABC News Special 
14-Mary Tyler Moore 

| : 3 0
14-Bob Newhart

0:00
4 -Miss American Pageant 
7-Beauly Pageant 
I4-Mistion Impoaiibie 

10:00
7 -ABC News 
14-News

I0:IS
7-News

14:30
14-Boxlng

I0:4S
7-Movie. "Showdown"

11:00
4-Newi

11:30
4-M ovie. "M onster on the 

Campus'" (
I0 - -Movic ,  “ The S ilver

fliim” ■■■■ »

0:30
7 -Christopher Cloaeup 

7:00
4-Johnny Gomez 
7-Three Stooges 
14-Tb Be Announced 

7:30
7~Cospel SingingGubilee 
14-Faith F'or Today 

0:00
4-Day of Discovery 
lO -Charles Blair's Better 

World
0:30

4-Expect An Answer 
7-Revival Fires 
14-Ch\irch Service 

0 :0 0
4 -Hera Id of Truth 
7-Kid Power

.  B:M
4 -Rex Humbard 
7~Osmonds • Cartoon 

• 14-Oral Roberts 
10:00

7-H R Pufnstuf 
14-lnsight

10:30

7-Make A Wish 
14-Face the Nation 

11:00
4-Faith For Today 
7 -College Football 1173 
14-Ri fieman

11:30
'  4 -Meet The Press 

14-Detectives
12:00

4 -Make Room for Daddy 
7-News

12:30
4"Movie .  "A Man (or All 

Seasons'"
7-Issues and Answers 
14-Mayberry R F D 

1:00
7-Hotline 
14-Car and Track 

1:30
7-Roller Derby 
14-Jim Thomas Outdoors 

2:00

14-U.S. Open Tennis 
2:30

7 -Canadian Pro Football 
3:00

4--Day the Leaves Clapped 
Hands

4:00
4 -Wild Kingdom 

4:30
4- Movie. "The Yearling" 
14-CBS Sports Illustrated 

S:00
7 -T hat Good Ole Nashville 

Music
14-CBS News Retrospective 

S:30
7-Porter Wagoner 

1:00
7.14-News

0:30
4- World of Disney 
7 -Let's Make a Deal 
14 WTSU Fall Special 

7:00
7 -Jacques Cousteau 
14 MASH

7:30
4-McMillan and Wofe 

— 14-Pro FootbaH 
3:00

7-Movie. "El Dorado"
1:00

4-Eacape
0:30

4-Price Is Right 
10:00

4-Newa ,
10:30

4-Inside Television
7-News
14-News

I0:4S
4-Moviej "The Red Pony" 
7-News

11:00
10-M ovie. "R ed  Skies of 

Montana"
ll:IS

7-M ovie. "Sunday in New 
York "

1:00 '

14 News

Monday
Evening

Tuesday
Evening

0:30
4-Lucille Ball ~
7-1 Dream of Jeannie 
14-What'sMy Line 

7:00
4-Lo(sa Luck 
7-Rookies 
14-Gunsmoke 

7:30
4-Diana

B:00
4-Mo vie. "Shoot Out".__!;L_ 
7-Movie. "Lady in Cement" 
14-Here'i Lucy 

B:30
14-Dick Van Dyke 

0:00
14-Medical Center 

10:00
4.7.14-News

10:30
4-Johm y Carson 
14-Movie. "Reflections in a 

Golden Eye"
I0:4S

7-Bonanza
I l l :M

7-<-James G arn e r  a t  the 
California SOO,

12:00
4-News'

12:40
l4''-KewB

4-Lucille Ball 
7 -Hee Haw 
14-What'sMyLine 

7:00
4-Chase
14-Maude

7:30
7-Movle. "Deliver Ut Prom 

Evil"
14-Hawaii Five-0 

B:00
4-Movie. "Drive Hard, Drive 

Fast" _
. 1 : 3 0

lO-Movie, "Coffee. Tea'or 
Me?" '

1:10
7-Marcui Welby, M.D.

10:01
4.7.14-News

10:30
4-Johnny Caraon 
14-Movie, "W ho'a Got the 

Action?" '  1
I0 :a

7--Bonanza
ll:4 i

7 - J a m e s  G arne r  a t the 
Cklifornia SOO

lt:0B
4-News -

l l :M
14-News

Wednesday Thursday
Evening Evening

•:3B -  B;3B
4-Lttcille Ball 4-Lucille Ball
7-1 Dream of Jeannie 7-1 Dream of Jeannie
16-Whal'aMy Line 1» What 's My Une

I M 7:BI •
4 -Adam-12 4-Rowan and Martin
7 -Love Thy Neighbor 7-Movie. "Evel Knievel”
10 -Sonny and Cher Comedy IB-The Waltons

Hour S:BB
7:3B “ 4 -Ironiide

4-Movie. "In the Heat of the IB-Movie. "The Hot Rock"
Nigh!" 4tBB

7-Movie. "She liv e s '" ' ‘4-NBS Follies >
7-Strec4i of San Franciacft

lO-Cannon IB:BB
B:M 4.7.l»Ne»n

7 -Owen Marshall N:3B
— -----------  ll:BB 4-Johnny Canon

4.7.16- Newi I0--Movie,  "T he Biggest
IB:3I Bundle of Them AH"

4-Johnny Caraon IB:4$
IB- Movie. "Humers Are for 7~Bonanza

Killing" 11:4$
IB:4S 7-Pro Football Review

7 -Bonanza I2;BB
II:4S 4~Ne«rs

7-TV Timea 12:31
I2:BB 14-News

4-News 6

U:3B
16-Nevrs

JTo Have Your Message Read All Weekl

1 Call The News 669-2525 1

' Daytime Schedule
B:2B lt:BB

7-Kindergarten 4.7.16-News
B:4B lt:2B

4~Agricuiture Today 16-Lucille Rivers
B:4$ 12:IB

7-News 4-Three on a Match
7:BB 7 -Let a Make a Deal

4^-Today 14-As the World Tuma
lO-CBSNews l:BI

7:1$ _ 4-Days of Our Lives
7 -Electric Company 7-Newlyw«d Gome

- .......... ----- IB - G u k ^  Light
IB-New Zoo Revue l:3B

1 7 :tt 4-Docton
7-Cartoona 7-Dating Game “

B:BB 16-Edge of Night
7-Seiame Street t:IB
lO-CapLain Kangaroo 4-Another World

B:BB 7-General Hoapital
4~Dinah Shore 16-Price is R i ^
7-Dennit the Menace 2:SB
IB-Joker’i  Wild 4-Return to Peyton Place

B:3B 7~One Life to Live
4-Bafrie 16-HoHywood'a Talking
7-Milnaters 3:IB
lO-flO.OOO Pyramid 4-Somerset

IB;BB 7-Love, American Style
4-Sale of the Century 16-Secret Storm
7 -Eddie's Father S:3B
10-Gambit 4-Movie

IB:3B 7-1 Love Lucy
4-Hollywood Squares 16-Green Acres
7-BewHched 4:IB
14-Love of Life 7~Gilligan's Island

IB:M '  16-Big Valley
lO-CBSNewa 4:3B

1I:BB 7-GomerPyleUSMC ,
.. 4-Jcopardy l:BB

7--Paisword 7-Petticoat Junction
IB-Young and Reatlen 16-Truth or Conaequenca

ll:3B 1:31
4-Who. What or Where 4-NBCNews .
7-SplH Second 7 -ABC News
IB-Search for Tomorrow 14-CBS News

II:H B:BS
4-NBCNewt 4,7,14-NewB

64 MIsceHoneeus

SADDLE SHOP. Build, repair, 
cle ta , oil. Set Ray SI Sa m'k Shoe Ser
vlet. its  W. Prende.

THf AUNIW  
KMBY SHAG KING

If here. Per free home demonetre- 
tlon with no obll|otlon coll MS-SISI. 
The Kirby Co Ml S. Cuyler

SOPA. IIS. chetl, baby Itemi. bed
room lull. Troining bicycle. SS4 W. 
Poiter.

GARAGE SALE; (four (am illei)  
l i l t  Cbtrlet. Wednetday, Tburidiy 
and Priday.

I PAMILV larage tale Friday ana 
Saturday. 1341 A tpen. P icture  
framei. muiic stand, bottlei. dithei, 
whet noli.

■e kale. FridayTWO FAMILY garaie tale rnoey  
-  and Saturday only. Loti o( clothei. 

baby thinge, and m licellaaeouibaby things,
Avon bolllee. 1*41 Starkweather.

Take up payments en rcpofteieed
Bison.

BISON COMPANY
l l l lb  S. Cuyler ( Formerly the Kirby 
Company)

GARAGE SALE: ISII Mary Ellen 
Thurtdiy, Friday, and Saturday.•7'Antique (urniture, glaiiware. car
pel, kitchen cab in eti, TV, large
aseortment clothei. mlacelleneoui.

CLEARANCE SALE 
One etereo contolt. Namebrand. Sec 
el Pircitonc Store 110 N Gray.

GARAGE SALE: 1100 Hamilton. 
Friday ,̂ Saturday and Sunday alter 
1:00 women't large ilxe dreeici.

FOR SALE: IOTI C opperlonc  
M ^ e g  waihtr. 401 S. Houston St

FOR SALE: Small refrigerolor and 
C1 IIOOI-M47afters 00

HAWKINS-iDMNS
BAGS AND BELTS (or moil brand 
nome twecpcri

004 W. Fottor 000-1M1

'GARAGE SALE: Two (amillei, fur
niture, TV, school d eik i, chlldrea 
thru tdullt clothes, many miscel- 
lineoue itemt. September 0-0 1040 
Cinderella

GARAGE SALE: Moving. Furniture 
and mlsrcllancoui Thuriday ind 
Friday ISM E Frederic

I FAMILY garage lale tOSI Terry 
Read Friday. StTurdey and Sunday

M ATTRESSES. 014 01 and up 
Small'a Sleep Shop Ml McMeeteri. 
Amarillo, Teiae

GARAGE SALE: 111 Doyle Seme 
anliquei. Tbureday, Friday. Satur
day, Sunday.

GARAGE SALE: Friday aad Satur
day Clothei. games, odds end ends 
IMS Lynn

GARAGE SALE All day Saturday 
from Ip  m III I p m. Sunday Many 
dccerafor itemi IISI South Ncloon

GARAGE SALE Rollaway bed.
b icy c ic i. Dodge pickup. 4 ipeed  
Irantmlialon. Honda cycle, trailer
hllchei. other miecelleoeous itemt 
Friday ■ Saturday, 1701 Dogwood

GARAGE SALE Clotbee. tewing 
machine, iqltcelltneaue Lattei In
wall plaques M4 Magnolia Salur 
day and Sunday

FOR SALE M inch. I speed Mcyclc. 
040; AM-FM redle. O il. S ilt  0 4  
dreia boole. new. Oil; 0 track etereo 
tape pltycr, IM- 000-7171

FOR SALE: OMOO BTU Floor (or 
ta c t  Compiale witk centrale end
Iherm otltl Vers goad condition 

I inOne snare drum In good rondllioo 
Coll OOl-OOM

WATER WAGONS (or bait fttblng 
H will hold la layaway Pompa Toot 
aod Awning I l f  E Browi OOI-M4I

I040EVERGREEN Samtiumiturc. 
lo ti girl i  wheal rlmbci Saturday 
and Sunday

70 Mutkol InotrumenH

New ft tioed Planet end Organs 
RenOei Púethame Plon 

Teegley IMutic Ce.
117 N Cuyler SSO-IMI

B FLAT C larloel N etr ly  «ew  
Eicclleniceodlllen IIM 8eeitSIS7  
N Ruttali after I p m

FOR SALE: Upright Piano Good 
roedmaa ISSO I0S-1T04

GOOD USED Conn Cornel IM Cell 
OtO-OMI

FOR SALE Real good King career 
MMSM ________

7S FeedoB Seeda
FOR SALE : Bonatl rvt toad. Either 
lóete er cltsoed end tacked Fred
Cai, Boi MO NO-447 IS «  Welling 
len. Teint.

Buone Adtwh .4 6 f-f> 3 7
Sendn Igeu ............ 64S-M 1B
Bt6Wo Niibot .6 6 f -U 3 S
Oawdiy Jafhoy . . . .6 6 « - M 6 4
Belgi« Buma ............... 66S-B40O
Jan Hwhor ................ .M f-fS 64
Omto .................. . . . i 6 6 » .f d f l

76 forni Animato
JACK H. Qfborno Cotilo Comgtny.
Good and Ulkt
(or eolo. Load loU only. 041-4411.

110 WEANING pigi. Somo piggit 
io«vt at 140S E. Frederic. 000-71M.

BO PeH and l uggMet
PROFESSIONAL PET q u a lity  
Cllpi Arvtila Cowan welcomloi old 
ana new cuetomero. Phone OOS-ldM

LA CHATEAU de Shadowbreok. 
Tiny lay silver and brown poodlei (or
sole . Coll lor grooming appoint moni.
00S-14J1.
HUNDREDS OF tropical fish and 
goldfish, underwater plants, white 
fey poodle puppies, birds end smell 
anim ali. VUIt the Aquarium Pet 
Shop. S3I4 Alcock.

SPECIAL! Hompoteri 11.10 each, 
gerbile N  cents each. Free cage with 
purchifc of S or moro. Pim pfred  
Poodle Parlor IMH W Poster.

AKC REGISTERED Boeton Ter
riers, t Scrtwtall Bulldogs I All ages. 
Amerllls, SOS-S40S

FOR SALE: Poodle puppies Checo- 
~ lOOO-ONSlate and Black Call 1

SPiCIAL
OET-ACqUAINTED offer To» poo
dle dipt $0 30 (or thii week oaly UU0« V10|ra eve ooeem -www w.^,-
Chateau de Shadowbrook. 411 W 
Klngsmill 003-S4SI

S4 Offico Sfere iquipmefi»
RENT late model typewrilere. add
ing machine! or cilculalora by the
day. week or month.

cl̂ -------------TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY 
IISW Kingtmlll OdO-MU

HAVE YOUR student e typewriter 
“ in'twiclcined and oiled now. Don't wall till 

back to ichoal ruth. Biporleoctd  
'dependable tcrvict

Jerry Perry Typewrtter Ce. 
040 S Hobarf 000-MM

43 Pumlihed AgertmenH
EFFICIENCY. VERY cleeo, cem- 
ferltblt Air condlliener. Bills paid 
047.M 0401*41

EXTRA NICE I Bedroom npotairs 
Carptl. panelled Bills paid Adults 
No pell, inquire 1110 Bond

47
CLEAN I large roam bouse HdlLi 
lele e l t le r tg e  Air c ted llle eer  
AduHt. no pels 000-7711 '

CLEAN r  Bedroom lurnisbod bouoe 
(or rtnl Phone 000-17U

4B UnfumieKed He usee

0 ROOM beate (errant (Malngreem 
4 alienai(arnitbed A crttt (rem Na 

Ouard Armory garage

1 OR 1 Bedreem 1er real Cali 000- 
0000 er tee at 410 N Warren

NICE 0 Bedreem henee 1114 N 
Welle OIN per moatk OdS-1170.

FOR SALE Wheal seed aad (seder 
Farm aad Home Supply SCO-

l i k  B f l C k  W W W W
Custom built 1 Bedroom homo

fireplace, refngtrallvt oir csodr 
tioiriag Klicben-tid diehwoeber 
and diSHsnL booulllul droMi. 
all cerpelrd 014,004 MLS 170

I Bedroom wHh large dee. cook- 
tap and oven. 1 4  bathe, tterege 
building Very good conditlat 
• Il ldO MLS MS

Keady T# Move InOa
S Bedroom at ISSI 3 N titoa
Nearly new carptl. drapas, vtr- 
nlihtd ctb laeli tad trim Bical
leal caodlllon tdOd dawn and
auum e IS year FHA loan W IS

Newiy refinished iniidc and oel- 
aldo. S Bodroem, titra  claioU. 
garage and e le r t ie  knlldlag 
isoto atd ewaer wlll cerry loaa 
MLSH7

I reatal hsuaet sa Urge loi la 
eicelIcM coadllloa SSiS4 tripH 
garagt flI.OM MLS »4R

ÜUt riN _
WILLIAMS

«tALTOR
«eUar ............ 664-7667
Na Hunsw . . .  66S-B40S

low lw  ..........664-466I
fl Raegy . . . .6 6 6 -1 4 4 4  
I TIwoeH . . . .  664>tSrS 
Loe Oesiwn . .  664-4437  

Welhtr ..........6644B 44
O O O e

171-6 Hughoo Rldg. 664-6S33

THESE ARE AU FAGORY 
EXKUTIVE CARS AND CARRY 

AN 18 MONTH OR 18,000 M U  
FAGORY WARRANH

1973 PLYMOUTH FURY III, 4 doer 
haroltopT'PO''**'' «tMHng, power A Q C
broket, elr, good rubber, bowlful y  w#
blue with white vinyl top.

1973 PLYMOUTH PURY III, 2 deer 
hardtop, power steering, power 
broke«, air. intro good rubber. Mue 0 0 7 9  
with white vinyl top. ixtro thorp.

SERRINO, 2 doer hardtop, power 
•teering, power broket, oir. Tbit cor £
k  ewtrem elv nice. Linrie oreen w M i 9 / 7 9k extremely nice. Urne green with 
white vinyl top.

1973 DODOE CHAROER, 2 deer her-
dtep, power steering, power
broke«, oir. Thk one is o beauty. ^ 9 / 7 9
Lime green with dork green vinyl
♦op.

Pampo
.  Chrysler-Plyiiioiith 

w  Dodge, Ince v
IJ1 W . WilkB 4 6 | . | 7 4 é

T - "
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OFFICE BPi 
ofdcci It 111 
B 6  B Phirf 
*dS-S7M.

103 HessM

IqvMM
041-MM

WJN.
Equal H i 

US-S6

114 HAZEL - 
home. Doul 
ichoolt. Can 
4 p.m. C all!

B.I.
Approved FI 
Equal Houi 
Rosewood. S

SBEDROOk 
CaU IdS-nil

3 4  PERCE 
kllchen ■ dei 
pel through 
g a ra g e . P 
Hoeewood. I

MUST SEL 
drapai, (am 
or 34p «ree  
ISM.

I3S4N.FAU 
den, 1 4  btl 
double driv 
building, ca 
paymont. ci 
loan M t-ir

IMN. N EU  
Clean S Bed 
Fumlihad. i 
carpet. Owl 
S ar 4 days.

FOR SALE 
wllb aline
Buyer mue 
Can MI-IU

SACRIFICI 
le i  CauM i 
I Bodroom 
ISSN Call I

FOR BALI 
patio, t u n  
Im , aad to 
la Pampa.

IBBDROO 
part. Don « 
or now lot
Rood.

SACRIFICI 
room. All 
tllM  Call

IMN WBL
rcfrlgoraU'
l l l d N s t l

í;ía.r
LARGE I 
eoeatry.Ss

S BBDRO< 
p o ltd . Cl 
m ate, com 
fenced, da*

III

STOP LO

■ le i a l I 
Large Uvl 
dining ri 
wllb eta  
•  pallanci 
and knetl 
badreoau 
large I c 
apa ru te  
end bring 
will waM

A HO 
POCKET 
A LOOK 
tqeare la 
room, Uv 
kitchen I 
M.lMcas

TRULY 
REALLY 
•hint Be< 
roam. kNi 
MMd El 
ettrm dm 
sterage r 
Call Nora 
OMni Ml

TAKE A 
- and Ui 
brick boa 
raeei. Ui 
(net arte 
(I thu g  Hi 
working I

s«|

G

Pa

7.
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I

s

5

5

OFFICE SPACE tvaUabjt. Ploaaar, 
olficca at SIT N. Ballacd. laaalra att 
B A B  Pharmacy, l i t  E. Brawala|l 
Mt-tTM. ;

103 Hmmm far Sol«

MIMMI 01 MU nU-VA

l i t

aas-sna •*.4*t-A441

W JA. lA N t HMTY
Equal Houilng Opportunity 

Mt-St41 Ret nt-HM

tl4 HAZEL ■ Eitra acat 1 Bedroom 
home. Double tarage. Cloae to 
tchoolt. Can be teen aay day after
4 p.m. Call Mt-UST.

1.1. SMITH 2IA1TY
Approved FBA A VA Salei Broker 
Equal Houtlng Opportunity. S4tt 
Roaewood. MMSSi

1 BEDROOM boute lor tale or trade. 
Call HS-MII orMt-4111

tVt PER CENT Inlerett I bedroom, 
kitchen ■ den combination, nice car
pet throu|houl, central air • heat, 
garage. Paym enit t i l t .  SttS 
Rotanoad. UASIIt.

MUST SELL: I Bedroom, carpet, 
drapet, fenced. Ne* loan available 
or IWi per cent equity. ttt-TISt or ttt- 
I3M.

ISS4N. FAULKNER Sort Bedroom, 
den, m  batht, air-heat, carpeted, 
double drive, fenced, l li lS  utility 
building, carpeted, Hq per cent. SIN 
payment, equity buy or IMt on ne* 
loan U t-ttn .

ttt  N. NELSON. Far Sale By 0*ner 
Clean S Bedroom. Separate garage. 
Fumithad. curtaint and *airto *all 
carpet. 0*ner *111 be at location for
5 or 4 dayt.

FOR SALE: S Bedroom brick borne 
*llh allacbed gAcnga In MUmL
Buyer mutt qualify for FHA loan. 
Can ttt-StSI.

SACRIFICE: ItttS. Faulkner. Dup- 
CouM eaally be converted Into

ON HIOHWAY It, north of Lako 
Oreenbell, l-tt acre tract, S-M acra 
tracta. Mtt tewa and to* maathly. 
^uyieett. Write Boa 1ST, Lubbock

HAVE CUENT «anting ^ M ~M . 
acraa dry l̂aad outalde el Pampa la 
Gray or White Deer area of Caraoo. 
couatlea *lthaut Improvemenla, 
priced reallatically. He could ute 
more than H If price la reaaonahle 
enough. Call mytelf or Norma Shac
kelford, or «rite ut location, atking 
price, etc.
Wr -

lei ,  _ ____
S Bedroom. S bath borne 
sssM Can M»-ssn

*ay Big corner I 
m .iM  tm

STOP LOOKINO . TMIS f i  IT 
HaadaoiM elder y ic t  bome *lth 
a lei al recondllloniag doae 
Largo Uvlag room *Hh flreataco. 
dining room. modera kllchea 
*llb  tlalaleaa tleel balli In 
apaliancet, dea «Uh flroMace 
and kaatty pine paaellag Large 
bodroomt and cera arie botk. pian 
large S car garage and amali 
apartmeni Cali Norma loday 
and bring yo*r pochelbook aa you 
*111 *aa4 Ibtt oaa MLS SST

A HOME FOR ANT 
POCKETBOOK • BETTER TAK 
A LOOK INSIDE Over IIM 
tqnare loet In thla larM S Bod- 
room, Urlagroom. dmtag room, 
kllchea and batk homo all lor 
M.SMcatA Boy H loday far yaor 
homo or a ronlal MLS MI.

TRULY DELIOHTFUL - 
REALLY AN EYE OPENER • la 
Ibla S Bedroom. SSH lool llvtag- 
roam. ktteben and bath bome far 
MMO Earelleni carpol. hoavy 
ttorm doort. tlagle garaM. ploa 
ttorage room, lenceo baca yard 
Cali Norma loday far aa appMnt- 
ment MLS Sdì.

TAKE A BIG STBP FORWARD 
• and latpecl Iblt S Bedroom 
brtrk homo comniote «Uh dialag 
raom. largo Uvlagraam. break- 
fatt area m kllchea Yoa con ga 
fIthiBg Intlead af tpendlBg boari 
aorhlag In thè yard MLS SST

MU-VA-fMA MK3anAAh-F»*S

Flea
M arket

mr-

S«pt. 15, 1973

Coronado
Center

Pampa, Toxat

Call .
Jim Stallings 

669*7401, Pompa 
Texas for your 

space reservation

1ST« CHEVROLET «  ton, SI.SN 
I milea. iMk foot CamMice Carni 

MIS.

Atkiag

II4C
HOSKINS CAMPER SALES 

Campera and aceeaaorlea alao raâ  
tala. Bkellytaon.

Downtooa Motora • Cu
■Mr.
yler

FOR SALK by oaner: S Badraom, 
patio. tUrm cellar, froll Iraet, batll- 
Int, and tame carpal STM Naval* 
la Pampa. CaU ISA-SS44 Lafort.
S BEDROOM, 14k balht, double car
port. Den *tth fireplace Buy equity 
or ne* loan t l l- fg t t  PSd Tarry 
Road.

SACRIFICE MT WUcoi S Bed
room All raomt Irethly painted 
IIMI Call MP-TSM
IMN WELLS.S Badraom. 14k batht. 
refrigaratlve air Maathly paymaMt 
l i l t  N  at S4k per cent lalereit Will 
carr^ yart *1 equity at T par coal

LARGE S Bedroom honte In the 
caualry.SnUleyooutktfPnmpa MO

S BEDROOM brick. IVk batht. car
peted, cattom drapet, electric  
range, ceatral heat, air coadiUoaad. 
fenced, doable garane, S car dri**- 

raer lot Facet aetl 
N Samatr

Tm. 0. Harvey, Realtor •SISS N. 
Nelton, Pampa. Telephone MP-ISlt 
or M04S4S

114 TroHur Houaoi________

MO DAU
TRAVEL TRAILER 
SALES A RENTAL 

alto
PARTS A SERVICE 

Sitporiar $•!«* S tan to l 
M* W Potter MS-StM

II4A TfHar Porig

TRAIURTOYlfN
4St Tignor tdl-gMT

TNiMOSIU VlUA
Trailer Park

Vacancy *ith carport, tlorage haute 
and ttorm cellar. S mllei toutk on 
ftt HS-MU

I I4S
JP MOBILE Home Anchoring Ser 
vice J.P Sleaart Ml S Schneider. 
Nt-SUS or tat-UM

UTS MOBILE HOME 14'igt' S Bed
room. m  balht. equity and take up 
paymenit To tee at Skellytoan I4S- 
iSTS or call the oaner TTI-ltSI In 
McLean ^

IDEAL VACATION Home or lake 
mobile borne S Bedroom, lI'xSS'. 
Kitchen fumitbed only Call tga-Tloa 
after t p.m.

tlTf: IS'iM' S Bedroom lurnlthod In 
White Deer PtM do*n and lake up 
Ml maath paymenit Call HS-HSI

tIM- ItaMS BEDROOM trailer *ilh 
atther Front kitchen, completely 
Inmithod. Clay Trailer Pak 14*. 
niT 1411 E Frederick

FOR SALE: 4aSt Banker trailer. 
Shag carpal, too air cendltlonert. 
See at 1411 Chealnut 444-S4T>
FOR SALE: In Lefort. unfuralthed 
l4iT4 foot trailer *a 4-li fool loti 
With garqge and leaced garden. 
Phone tSi-»M

MZH DOUBLE aide mobUe home 
and 1*4 Uafamitbod ttVItTt

ItTS MOBILE HOME I4|M S Be* 
kllchon faralibod only Call

MOTOR HOMES, all klada af 
trallera, e a n ^ r  hitchaa and futi 
tanka. BiU'a Cuatom Camperà. 44* 
U ll.

LATE ISTI made after March tat, 
14TS Arlilocrat IT fool eaibper 
trailer. Sleepi 4, hat many axtraa. 
Ukt ne*. WlU tell lor 4I4TS.M. ISM 
N. Welb St. 44*SST4. See thU trailer 
before you buy a no* camp trailer. 
It’a nice.

114 TimMara________________
FOR SALK : 4iM' triple tale traUer. 
SS,444 pound capacity. 4-IS ply 
MicheUn Urat. 44*44M.

120 Awiut far Soto

HAROiO SAIMH FORD CO.
'Before You Buy Give Ua A Try" 

T41W Broun 44*4404

BAS AUTO CO.
S4TW Potter M*SSM

CUlBfRSON-STOYlfSRS
Cbevrolel Inc.

NS N Hobart 44*1443

PAMPA MOTOR CO. INC.
4SJ W Fatter M*SSTI

MM MeSROOM MOTORS 
44T W Potter 44*S3M

T U  IVANS SUKK, INC.
lU N. Gray H*I4TT

CASH FOR USED CARS 
iONAS AUTO SAUS

T44 Broun 44*SNI

-  TOM ROSi MOTORS 
341 E Footer M*3U3
CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

C.C. MIAO UUD CARS
313 E Broun

C. L PARMiR AUTO CO.
Salet A Service 

433 W Footer 44*1131

HOUSE 
FOR SALE
Isy ew nw r

272 2 
Comanche

120

INSPECTED USED Urta. 
Gaarantaad IS moniht. M and up. 
Fret Eoantlag. Flraatona IS4 N. 
Gray.

ISS4 Pontiac Tampeat Cuatom 

dard ahllt. Radio, haatar, factory
Sedan. Dandy little VI molar. Sta*

air, all leather Interior. The allckaat 
ana left. Batra good Urea. 44,4SS 
actual milet. MS* 
ilM Cbovrolel Ik ton pickup. Real
fitad VI motor. Good ttrea, clean 
nterior. Radio, beater, California 

mlrrora. Better burry. |4M.
I4M Ford Sedan VI automatic, air 
tad panar. One ovner. Lo* milet. 
It'a dick. MH.
ISTI Chevrolet Sedan, hat every
thing. It'a alee. Wat f i l l i .  No* 
$I4I(.
IMT Ford Sedan VI automatic, air 
and poaer. Beautiful cutlom color. 
Knee deep in rubber, Come tee. fTM. 
INI Cadillac Coupe DeVllle. Hat 
everything. Il't nice. flSM.

PANHANOU MOTOR CO.
Ml W Potter M*4MI

Paunpo Cktyalar-PlyiiMuth 
Dadga, Iik .

Ml W Wllki 44*3744

WANnO: ANTNMIf CARS
At Weilern Motel

SIC
AUTO LOANS 
3M N Ballard

IITI PONTIAC Firebird Good condi
tion. Sharp See at 3113 Roteaood or 
call 14*1334

NICE CLEAN one oaner. I4T3 Chev
rolet Impala. 4 door, loaded 
lacludet crulte control. Gold altk 
beige vinyl ton. See at Top O' Texat 
Ne* and Uteo Cart Comer of Alchl- 
ton • Starkaeatker.

IMI OLDS 4 door Loaded Della M 
Cutlom Like ne* tor H model car 
Priced at only II I»  N  BUI M Derr 
ll*33U or IÌU-43T4

1171PAIRLANE Ford 4I3H Excel
lent thape M*HM *M N Somer- 
vllle

NEW HOMES

O' Tm

OM m
M9-3S42

IaL  ^  •Atm mfffi VW^F*****^
mm InC

M tn  I .  Cmnlin 
M 5 -5 S 7 V

WELDING TRAINING
room, kt 
ifMIM

Lacaled Sonik *f Pampa. Ikit 
large 4 Bedroom bome alla ** a 
tpacioat tet Ihat anuid be greti 
ter a garden or ih* chlldrea't 
pete Rat carnet, large allllly 
room. aad a tiorm cenar MLS 
IM

0 « w  ISOO Sm m iw Pm I
Thli aell-keul older borne hat all 
the amealliet ef teaer bomei 
inch at S balkroemt, ceatrai 
beat. gaod carpri and doubt* gar
age The 3 Bedmomt are larger 
than average tan! MLS ST4

S Bedmom frame attk tom* car- 
pot and a groat te n  la aaaume 
al IH per coni Drapa*, fencod 
yaod tad evaporative air MLS

Atiraelfr* redanod bom* *lth 3 
Bedroomt and den Hat tom* 
a*« carpal aad paint Good 

aad NT par amnlh

Neod a 3 Bedmom frame for naly 
Sl.INT Nat garage and fence 
M U3U

l^gh Peeples 
Realtors

OJt. Oaytor

. AAMIfP 

. Adif.»MR 

.AdS-ISA«

...Ad«-F1IB  

...AAS-4SS4 

...A A S -IS «
Pat NaBtm ............ .44» «4RE
Nufb fhtadm ........ AA*-FA9S
OfSm B2» W. fkmmit Ad» ESN

CABOT CORPORATION
lAACHINIRY MVISION

C A B O T  C O R P O R A TIO N  M A C H IN E R Y  
DIVISION OFFERS UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
FOR FUU.TIME EMPLOYMENT IN WELDINO 
AND U Y O U T  TRAINING PROGRAMS.

UPON COMPLETION EMPLOYEES W lU  BE 
ASSIGNED TO COMPANY'S FABRICATION 
DEPARTMENT AS WELDERS AND LAYOUT 
PERSONNEL

APPLY IN PERSON TO:

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
CABOT CORPORATION MACHINERY  
DIVISION 4 M U S  WEST OP PAMPA ON U.S. 
HIWAY 60 BETYVEEN THE HOURS OP B:30 
AJM. AND S PJM.

1969 Dodge Station Wagon ................ 1495®®

1969 Mercury Coupe i w  . m Mr ............... 1350®®

1968 Delta 88 Olds Ciupi BmhH laam Cmmala ...............1295®®

1970 Cadillac Sedan DeVllle ............. 3300®®

1969 Chevrolet Station Wagon ......... 1250®®

1968 Olds 98 luanry lidaa Maw Tboa^atallae« CandIHan . . . .  1300.®*

1972 Cadillac Sedan DeVllle in* M an*. .5500®® 

1972 Cadillac Coupe DeVllle ............. 5500®®

1969 Bulck Sedan ................  ..........1250®®

1969 Pontiac Station Wagon .............^.1850®®

1970 Pontiac Bonneville o n a  .............1850®®

1970 Olds 98 Coupe l«Hlm«CmMMm.,knmMMm«. 2350®®

1969 Olds 98 Sedan ..............................1650®®

.1969 Ford Thunderbird .......................... 1650®®

1972 Cadillac El Dorado Convertible 6500®®

TOM ROSE MOTORS

120

IHT MEBCUEY Comat. 4 doar/ 
po**r aad air, axira tharn. Pricoa 
at oBiy MTI.M. BUI M. Dorr. 40*1334 
ar44*W4. 44

1444 FIBERGLASS Astamblad 
Daaabaggy. 44 CarvaIr malar. 
B I*«*rt,B *ad*rt. R tal tl

44*3134
>l*Bly| 
or 4U-

ibarg.

S3T4.

1444 to 14T1 MODEL cart aad truck*. 
W* hav* tkam all and they art alee 
citaa unite. Ubami jlrada-ta alki«- 
ancat. Call and aak far BIU M. Dorr 
•**3114 or 4d*4tT4.

1444 PLYMOUTH Fury III. 4 door 
hardtop, loadod. Extra ale* car. 
White • Black top. Clean. Priced *1 
only lllti.a*. Bln M. Dorr. 44*1334 
or 44*4174.

1444 PONTIAC Grand Prix. I oaner. 
Excclltnl ceadlllon. 3 aea llrcx. Call 
44*3311 or after 4 p.m. 44*1443.

121 Tritcha far SnSu
1334 PICKUP. tlM. Cbryticr motor. 
HIT Coffee. 44*3471.

121 Trucim Par Saia
IfTI FORD 1 tea truck. Hat bed, tool 
hex, air eaadlllener. Bxtra gan 
tenki. See at 1411 Cbeitnut. 44*34TS.

1444 FORD 4k ten, air, V4 4 ipeed 
alth eamptr. See at 1434 N. Baaki.

STOCKMENI SHARP, clean 14T4 
GMC Vk tea Picknp. Air, antemaUc, 
344 VI, avarlaadt, tieallaat liras. 
Ona aaaar. After 4 p.'m. 44*34M.

122__
«MMSCYCUS

Yamaha. Bultaco 
IlM Alcock 14*1341

SHARTS HOffOA SAUS 
. IM W Klagimlll 44*4443

MOTORCYCLE. 1471 BMW. Ltaa 
than S,IM mUet. Loaded. HIM. HIT 
Coffee. 44*1471.

FOR SALE: 14T3 Yamaha moiorey- 
clc. Practically nea. 4*1 S. Houtlon 
Street.

FOR SALE: 1471 Honda TM. Fully 
dreaaed. Call---------

WEEKEND SPECIALS
1971 CHEVROLET 1/2 Ton Pickup, 
Ch«yenne super package, hydromatic 
transmission, factory air, power stoor- 
ing, 400 V8 motor, tutone paint, heavy 
duty reor springs, beautiful red with 
white vinyl top ..........................*2695

1970 FORD Ranger, 1 /2 ton long wide 
bed, 360 V8 motor, automatic trans-j 
nriiMion, air conditioner, power steer
ing, solid red. Extra clean pickup $2395]

1970 FORD 1/2 ton custom cab. 360 
IV8 motor, automatic transmission,
I power steering, white with turquoise 
to p ................................................... *1695

1968 FORD 1/2 ton custom cab. Long 
I wide bed, automatic transmission, fcK - 
tory air, power steering, extra goodI truck ............................................ *1395

»

1969 EL CAMINO custom 350 V8 motor,
I factory air, automatic transmission,
I power steering, poiwer brakes *16951

4 ‘ *‘'^ e

1961 CHEVROLET 1/2 ton 6 cylinder 
I motor, 4 speed transmission, good older 
model pickup .............................*395

Pam pa, Taina
FMMA MAY MWI 1A

•Tth Y*ar_ ' rriday. Sept T, 1473

122

FOR SALE; Honda IM, Suiukl IM. 
Rial good condition, l i n  S. Banka. 
Will trade far amali campar.

124 r iM aS/

MIONTOOMnYWARO 
Coronad* Caater M*TMI

OOINN t  SON
Sipari Uactraate Whaoi Balanclag

124 TIfu* R Accaoearia*

Wtitera Tiro Sate* 
toaic Tirai • tala* - tonric* 

I4N Alcock 44*1443

12S \ A AccmmHgb

ooomssoN
HI W. Foilor M*

12«
BEBT PRICES FOR SCRA^ 
C. C. MaUteay Tir* S a ii^

KLEIN KOUEGE KARS
¡1966 M U S TA N G , 3S9 V8 Engine, 3 1 
Speed Transmission in the Floor, Air 
Conditioner and Vinyl Top. Runs Out 
Good .............................................*688**|

1965 CHEVROLET II NOVA 4 Door. 6 1 
Cylinder Engine. Automatic Transmb- 
sion. Power Steering, Factory Air and I 
New Tires and Tope Mayer. Runs Great 

..................................................... .*699*®

1966 MALIBU 4 Door Hard Top 283 
V8, 2 Barrel Powerglide Transmis
sion. Power Steering, Foctory Air, 
New tires and All Vinyl Interior as 
Kloon As They Ever Como w ith  
•69,000 miles ........................$ove

66S-5901
Ai m  Sm  SS Yd

74S W.

11967 BUICK SKYLARK Hard Top Coupe, 
ISmall V8 Engine, Automatic Tronsmb- 
Ision, Power Stooring, Power Brakes and 
jpcKtory Air and All Vinyl Interior. Its 

L-1 R ^hanicaliy Throughout. .*866** |

J l9 6 7  OLDS CUTLASS 4 Door, 350 
¡Regular Fuel V8, Automatb Transmis- 
Ision, Power Steering, Power Brakes, 
¡Factory Air. Now Tires and Vinyl Top. 
Extra Cleon ..............................*1077**

J1965 LEMANS Sport, Hardtop Coupe, I 
1326 V8, 2 Barrel! Engine, Automatic 
|Transmlssion,Powor Stooring, Power 
IBrakos, A ir Conditioned, A ll V inyl 
I Interior and Bucket Soots. Ifs The Shar- 
Ipest One Anywhere and Drives Perfect. I 

......... ............................................*994*

|C .L FARMER AUTO CO. I
SALES —  SERVICE

«ss w.K)sm ««S-11S1

121 N. BaUofd 669-3233

UNFORTUNAniY —
Still Have An Excellent Selection of 

1973 Pontiacs

FORTUNATELY —  The
Price Buyer Has Been Waiting - And - 

Now Is The Time To Buy

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

STK. No. 210 1973 Luxury Lemons 4 Door 
Colonnade, Hard Top, Air Conditioning, 
Power Steering, Power Brakes, Radio, 
Automatic Transmission. Many More Extras 
4 ST $4568.60 Sole *3880.00

uYi-et i««ahs 4-eooe cnuaiAn» wunmw

STK. No. 173 1973 AMC Matodor 2 Door 
Coupe. 360 V8 Individual Seats, Power 
Sftfring, Power Brakes,'Air Conditioning, 
Ust, $4162.25 Safe *3785.00

STK. No. 241 1973 Pontiac Catalina 4 Door 
Sedan Well-Equipped. List $4807.90 Sale 
*3947.00

7 iu a -n  ^
PONTIAC CATAUNA 4-00011 gEDAN

1972 Horriet, 2 Door, A u to q ^ k  Transmis
sion, Air Conditioning, AbsetOtbly perfect. 
Under 14000 Actual Milos. *26^0.00

1971 Lemons Coupe, 6 Cylinder, M r  Condi
tioning, Low Mileage. *1850.00

1971 Olds Vista Cruiser, 6 Passenger, Now 
Tires, Real Sharp. *2750.00

1971 Ford LTD Coupe, A  Real Beauty. 
*2595.00

1971 Olds 88> Power Steering, Power 
Brakes, Air Conditioning, With Cassette. 
*2650.00

>

1964 Rambler, 6 Cylinder, Standard Tran
smission, Good Work Car. *195.00

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD USED 
P¡CKUPS ¡N STOCK

PAMPA MOTOR CO.
WHERE YOU BUY THE BEST A  BANK THE REST \  .

•33W.FOSTIR 669-2571
.1 I !■ I I ■ II III If
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Actor Tucker Confídent 
Of New Comedy Show

ByVfHNONBCOrr 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI» -  For- 

r e i t  T uck er ,  big. bluff and 
p o is e is e d  of a laugh which 
dukes the Richter sò ie , gave 
an honest appraisal of his new 
television series;

“ I t ' s  a combination of *P‘ 
Troop' and Gilligan's Island.'"

And so it is. Tucker starred in 
"F  Troop" for 24  years. His co ■ 
star. Bob Denver, starred in the 
title role of "Gilligan's Island " 
for three years.

The two have now combined 
forces in “ Dusty's T ra il."  a 
saga of a west-bound wagon 
train which the fates might lead 
to T ie rra  Del Fuego via the 
Andes

"We're supposed to be headed 
for California."saidTucker ina 
vo ic e  t h a t  could s t a r t  an 
avalanche. "With Bob as our 
scout we're lucky to get up in 
the morning I'm still trying to 
convince him the sun sets in the 
West "

The physical ctmtrast of the 
six-foot, five-inch Tucker and 
Denver, a shrimp, helps add to 
the fun.

"C ertain elements make for 
successful com edy." Tucker 
said, bemoaning the fact that he 
has given up booae until next 
Christm as. " I  play a big guy 
frustrated  by other people too 
little to hit.

"It's  not easy.for a big man to 
be funny Most tall people have 
a certain. I dont know, dignity 
or something about them If 
they want to get a laugh they 
have to overcome their siae. As 
I see it there's a certain amount 
of Laurel  and Hardy in my 
relationship with Bob in the 
d » w "

As individual stars of their 
own series in the past. Tucker 
and Denver came to the new 
show with their own ideas about 
what is funny They dukilknow 
one another

Fortunately, both men enjoy 
physical iaimor and improvisa
tion

"Usually it takes time for two 
Grangers working in a scries to 
establish a rapport."  Tucker 
went on. “ But in the second 
scene of the first show there was 
an instant admiration society.

"W e're  almost through with 
the first batch of 24 shows and 
Bob and 1 are enjoying working 
together more and more."

Tucker is happy the series is 
s y n d i c a t e d  t h r o u g h  
M etromedia instead of being 
filmed for a network, ft's one 
reason why the series is firmly 
c o m m i t t e d  to 24 episodes 
instead of the usual tentative 13.

"I told the producers I didn't 
believe in networks." Tucker 
roared. "They can Are you for 
no reason. And I don't like that.

'F  Troop' was number four in 
the Nei laen ratings when they 
dropped the show.

"This way we're already in 
102 stations across the country 
and we could run forever. I hope 
so. i think we have a real big hit 

.this time. Bobagrees wUhme."

Tucker c lears out of Holly
wood within a few weeks to 
spend five months in Toronto. 
D e t r o i t .  Los Angeles and 
Chicago starring  in the stage 
production of "That Champion
ship Season."

“After that I'll be back for a 
second season." he said. "And 
I'm  confident there will be 
severa l  seasons ahead for 
•Dusty's Trail."'

The Lighter Side
By DICK WEFT 

WASHINGTON lUPIl  -  If 
you think the "dirty tricks" of 
the type we have heard so much 
about in the Watergate inquiry 
are ignominious, wait till you 
hear what  the Agriculture 
D e p a r t m e n t  is pulling on 
codling moths.

To get the introductions out of 
the way. a codling moth in the 
larvae stage is that brown thing 
you chomp down on when you 
bite into a wormy apple.

Apple munching alone makes 
life pretty haxardous lor these 
humble creatures 

But now a couple of the boys 
down at the Agriculture Re
search Service laboratory have 
c o m e  up  w i t h  the  mos t  
diabolical scheme ever devised 
for flummoxing an insect.

What  they  did. see . was 
discover the chemical formula 
for codling moth pheronwne. 
which  is  th e  f em a le  sex 
attractant Then they whipped 
up a ^ t c h  of the stuff in a lest 
tube. Voila'

They Become Confused 
It was found that spraying an 

area with synthetic pheromone

W O R R Y  C L IN IC Goorgt W.
By

Grana, fh.O, M.O.

Lana wanted a college 
romance! Many happy
marriages followed the
classroom leckaique I taught 
my psychology students at 
Northwestern University. Star 
salesmen memorise a surefire 
conversational formula. So do 
all people who are popular! 
Read below!

CASE Y-SIl: Lana B., aged 
IS. is soon to enter college.

"But,  Dr C rane,” the 
protested. "I have always been 
shy and almost tongue-tied 
when I meet strangers.

"So what can I do to win 
friends when I reach the 
cam Pip;'*"

she'd
while

SOLUnON&VS. THEORY

Alas, our educational system 
has devoted too much stress to 
theories and far-fetched data.

But has failed even to riiow 
teen-agers how to carry on 
easy, effortless conversation, 
which is essential for social 
happiness

Analyze these two book titles, 
each of which was advertised 
nationwide for an entire year In 
leading American newspapers

They were priced the same.
— The Secret of Self- 

Improvement
— How to Improve Your 

Conversation
One title pulled 77.000 orders 

while the other produced only 
36.000

In chapter I, of my college 
textbook, '.'Psychology Ap
plied," I have listed the "S 
Basic Laws of Human 
Motivation"

That pair of book titles 
illustrates one of them, which 
shows that the specific is more 
appealing than the general

Self-Improvement is thus a 
general heading, covering 
conversation and many other 
things.

So the "Conjversation” title 
a ^  the 77,000 copies!

' And that is also borne out by 
Lana's query about how to 
carry on gay repartee.

In my classes at North
western University, I'd thus 
p racticalise psychology by 
showing how It coidd be used in 
everyday situations.

So I’d ask a coed and a young 
man to come forward and sH in 
front of the class in a pair of 
chairs, arranged facing the 
audience

They were to imagin« they 
were casual seat mates on an 
airplane or bus.

"Now show the class how 
you'd get the conversational 
machinery rolling gracefully." 
I'd instruct the coed

Starting casual conversation 
requires previous drill, M  as 
tyio salesmen must ako be 
tai<ht exaepiy what to say when 
meeting a pwapect 
I The coed would thus smile 
prettily and atait her part of the 
^alogue but end with a question 
mark, as a cue l ir  his entry.

"I siqipoae you’re a senior

here at Northwestern?" 
deftly compliment him 
asking a question. '

“ Oh. no ," h e ’d happily 
protest, " I’m just a freshman ” 

"You are'*" she’d exclaim in 
apparent surprise. "Why. you 
look as poised and a ssu r^  as if 
you'd b ^  on campus before. 
Do you happen to live here in 
Chicago’ ’’

And by this neat'device of 
shooting questons at him, she'd 
keep pulling him back into the 
dialogue

All an easy conversation 
consists of is imrely a dialogue 
where one member of the duo 
keeps the conversational 
machinery rolling steadily by 
means of those question marks!

Since girls are usually more 
deft with words. I'd place the 
major btrden on the coed.

Men usually exhaust their 
conversational ammunition 
when they have mentioned the 
weather and the last athletic 
contest!

Dr, John Morgan at Evviston 
and I on our Chicago Campus 
thus had the largest enrolments 
of anybody in our entire 
Psychology Department

And it was bKause both of us 
stressed the specific interests of 
students, slanting our lectures 
and classroom experiments' to 
their immediate needs!

So send fo r  my booklet 
"Formula for Being an In
teresting Conversationalist and 
Personality Im provem ent,” 
enclosing a long stam ped,; 
return envelope, plus 25 ceqts.

TONY VESS 
...retaras ts Pampa
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Cabot-Owned Firm Gets
LNG Delivery In Tanker

Exxon Raises 
Price Of Gas

caused male codling moths to 
become badly confused. So 
much so, they were unable to 
mate.

Although the female moths 
were frantically emitting their 
natural attractant. the males, 
senses suffused by the ersatz 
concotion. were unable to And 
them

Thus spoiling any plans the 
moths might have had for a fun- 
Alled evening.

T h e  h o a x  m a y .  as  the  
Agriculture Department sug
gests. prove a boon to apple 
growers by prqvidtag a means 
of reducing the codling moth 
birth rate But at what a price'

I mean ,  once word of the 
codling moth deception gets out. 
w hat's to keep unscrupulous 
politicians from converting that 
sort of subterfuge to their own 
ends’

Everyone knows, for exam
ple. that the activities on the 
floor of a political convention 
are largely eyewash, with the 
significant action taking place 
in smoke-filled rooms 

JasiSuppsse
Now suppose the Democratic 

National Committee hit upon a 
way to duplicate artificially the 
dank miasma created by stale 
cigarette fumes, soggy cigar 
b u t t s ,  whisky brea th  and 
overwrougM bodies

Then suppose the Democrats 
.aasipied agents to infiltrate the 
1176 Republican National Con
vention and spray the conven- 

Ition hal l  with th is  potent 
d i s t i l l a t ion  The upshot is 
predictable

D.W.  Bond,  i n d u s t r i a l  
re la tions director for Cabot 
Corp.  in Pampa, announced 
today the Arst cargo of liquefied 
n a t u r a l  g as  ILNGI to be 
s h i p p e d  f r o m  t h e  n e w  
liquefaction plant at Skikda, 
Alger ia ,  to D istrigas' LNG 
terminal in'Everett. Mass., was 
delivered last weekend by the 
s p e c i a l  L NG t a n k e r ,  
“DeKartes". Distrigas Corp. is 
wholly owned by Cabot Corp.

Bond said it marks the first of 
eight shiploads of LNG, each 
equal  to approximately one 
b i l l ion  cub ic  feet of gas.  
expected to be delivered by the 
“ D e s c a r t e s "  from Algeria 
during the coming winter.

These LN€ imports  will 
provide winter peak shaving 
supplies of natural gas needed 
to  r e d u c e  the  p r o j e c t e d  
shortage of natural gas this 
w in te r  -for home heat ing,  
cooking and commercial use. in 
Massachusetts and other parts 
of the Northeast, he said

Distrigas has contracts for 
del ivery of the LNG to six 
Massachuset t s  utilities for 
winter  use — Boston Gas. 
, Brockton Taunton Gas. Mystic

Valley Gas. North Shore Gas. 
Haverhill Gas and Fall River 
G a s .  a s  well a s  to  util i ty 
c o m p a n i e s  in New York, 
Connecticut and Rhode Island 
— B r o o k l y n  Union Gas ,  
Connecticut G u .  Providence 
Gasand Valley Gas.

The total projected deliveries 
of eight billion cubic feet are 
enough to supply some 100.000 
homes this winter.

The curren t Shortage and 
high p rice of propane (an 
al ternat ive source of peak - 
s h a v i n g  e n e r g y )  and the 
announced cur tai lments of 
natural  gas pipeline supplies 
this winter ,  in the  face of 
growing demand, have made 
the importation of LNG of vital 
imp or tan ce  to natural  gas 
consumers in the Northeast. 
Bond added

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Exxon 
Co., U.S.A. Thursday raised 
whole - sale prices of ¿1 grades 
of gaso line by one cent per 
gallon under conditions that 
make it legally impossible for 
t h o u s a n d s  of independent 
re ta ile rs  across the nation to 
p ass  the  in c re a se  along to 
consumers.

Exxon also  increased the 
wholesale price of No. 2 heating 
oil and kerosene by 0.15 cents a 
gallon, a company spokesman 
said. ,

Now Ysu Know
By United Press lateraattonal
In ancient battle  advaiKing 

lines of foot soldiers drifted to 
the right,  due to the natural 
instinct of each man to hug 
closely to his neighbor's shield 
as a p rotec t ion  to his own 
unguarded side.

'  Exxon, which posted a 56 per 
cent increase in profits during 
the first six months of this year, 
acknowledged in letters to local 
distributors that the increases 
probably could not be passed 
along by most retail service 
stations under the new Phase IV 
regulations adopted last nwnth 
by President Nixon's Cost of 
Living Council.

Exxon said it had expressed 
"concern”  to the government 
about the injustice of this, but 
felt impelled to proceed anyway 
with the wholesale price in
c re a se  which,  it said , was 
nec es sa r y  to cover its own 
increased coots.

New Arrival 
Girl's Sportswear

Two-Piece
Pantsuit

SATURDAY HOURS: 10:00 AM til 6:00 PM

fiü';
i / ’-

'e* •
■/.a

• 100% Nylon

• Sizes 7-14

• Three Styles

Cuffed Pants

Colors: 
Purple, Red 
Navy, Berry, 
Green

SET STARTER

r/

Sane 20% on 
Silhouette Mes

Samsonite

Ban-Lon, Full Fashioned 
Booth Bay Shells

Shops holding • 100% nylon turtlsnsck shslls with full fashionsd 
raglan sissvos -  easy fit -  snraoth under jackets or sleek as a 
single layer top. Colors now In white, navy, brown, or black. 
Sizes 34 thru 42.

10.00
Short Sleeve - 9.00 Sleeveless - 8.00
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Beacon Blankets - Fall 1973
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Tony Vess has been appointed 
manager  of Zale's Jewelers 
downtown Pampa store. The 
announcement was made by 
Leo Aurel i .  regional  vice 
president for Zale's 

Aureli said Vess. 13 - year 
veteran with Zales. once served 
as assistant manager of the 
Pampa store and remembered 
t h i s  c i ty  b e c a u s e  of i ts  
friendliness and support for 
Pampa businesses 

Vess is a m em ber of the 
Tr in i ty  Lutheran Church of 
Amari l lo r ,  and a f o r m e r  
member  of the Jaycees and 
Optimist Club Mr and Mrs. 
Vess and their two children. 
Stephanie. 8. and Kim. 11 will 
move to Pampa soon 

Tom Jones, the previous Zale 
manager, has been transferred 
to Galveston

MoviWoln Howen • Floral print 
1 0 0 ^ acrylic, all nylon binding 
and Mocliino wathoblo. 72x90 
inch.

7.00

Lfmit«d Quantity 
Available at these prices

png

Manchostor-RIch solid colors. 
100% acrylic non-allorgonlc 

 ̂and machino woshablo. 72x90 
inch.

3T‘ 7.00

Basaar-Modorn print 100% 
acrylic, a ll nylon binding. 
Machino woshablo 72x90 in^.

PS'tsCtL.
7.00

‘K

A Imbroidotto-Fiborwovon 100%' 
polyostor with ombroldorod 
nylon binding, nmchino wash* 
oblo, 72x90 inch.

7.00
80x90 ................... 8.00

:oo

Brown Patent-Camel Suede 
Block Patent-Block Suede 
Brown Patent-White Aztran

Now you have a choice of three color combi
nations in this elegant new slip-on. It's taste
ful, it's distinctive, it's the shoe you'll want 
for that particular ensemble.

Pampa'i F^n«tt DtpartiiMfit Stori Coronado Center
■'A
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